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’ la invited to
'•■jMljSti tke public ehowinc of the 
f M tadd iM ee taken by memberaot 
: M ia r  OM Scout T ro ^  I  on their 
~tHp to  jBurqM teat mimmer to* 
■artinr Bight. a t 7:M in Wood- 
ntff Rail of tho Center Congrega- 

Church. Some of the girla 
I ao  want on tlM trip will talk 
about tho all dee aa -they are 

' Runra. Tho 14 membera of the 
and their throe loadeniment 

throe Bsontha in Kuropa viaitinf 
Rngiand, Scotland, Dennuu-k, Ger* 

j ja n y ;  SoriUrtaad and lyance.

Tho llancheater Moariah Chorua 
will meet ton i|^ t a t  t  o’clock in 
Luther HkU. Bmanyel £aithoraa 
Church. I t  la moat important that 
ovoty membor attend theao «»«*» 
rriioaraala.

PH O N E 
M Itchsll 9-7196 

1 4 2  E a i t  C en te r S t. 
o r  M itchell 3-8606 

U a a d ie s te r

Mancheater 
v o lu n ^ r  
~ to-houiw 

pancdta 
at 

to- 
At'

T
Merabora of 

Lodge of Klka who 
od to help in the 
canvtoaa of UckeU to 
featlval are re^ueated to 
the American Legion H< 
morrow night a t  6 o'clock.
Ume they wiU be aaaigned to 
varioua diatricta. They are requeal 
ed to wear their Blk haU. The pro- 
ceeda of the feaUval will go 
towarda the Blka local high achool 
acholarahip fund.

. Mancheater Lodge No. 7S, A. T, 
and A. 1C., will hold a apecial com- 
municaUon at the Maaonic Tern 
pie tomorrow night a t 7;S0. Thla 
will be the laat time Worahipful 
Maater John L. Von Deck and hia 
aaaoclate officera for 1*54 will ex* 
amplify the Maater Maaon degree. 
They will be aaaiated in the work 
by membera of the. Fcllowcraft 
C3ub. At the conclualon of the 
meeting there will be a  aoclal hour 
and refreahmenta.

Kvery Ready CiKle of Klnga 
Daughtera will hold ita fall rum
mage aale tomorrow, beginning at 
•:S0 a. m., in the Sunday School 
room of the Second Congregational 
ChUfch. Mra. Jamea T. Picklea and 
Mra. Cleon Chapman, chairman 
and co-chairman reapectlvely, atnd 
aaalatanta will be a t the church 
thla evening to receive articles for 
the aale, proceeds of which will be 
devoted to the Circle's charitable 
work.

The High School Parent Teacher 
Organisation will keep “open 
house” ,at the high achool tonight 
a t 7:30 for parents of mominjr aes- 
aion atudenta.

Past Maater Wilber U ttlo and 
hia stair will install the new of- 
lieers of Manchester Orange a t an 
open meetiijr Wednesday at S p. m. 
in Orange Hall. A social period 
with refreshments will follow.

The Ladles Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet in the 
Citadel at 2 o’clock tomorrow af
ternoon, to sew and fold bandagea 
for the hospital. The hosteaaea will 
be Mrs. Annie Russell and Mias 
Edith Jackson.

iKanrlifatfr lEttruittg HrraUi
/.■ . ' ■ A. •
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PMrmoted at Hamilton Standard

_H am ll^SU i^anl Photo. \ __ Hamilton Standard Photo
Harold Tedford ^momaa J . Norriaaey

•two Manchester nelghbon were prontdted recenUy a t Hamilton 
Standard, division of United Aircraft CorpMtlon, Windsor LorJea 
Harold Tedford of 33 Campfleld Rd. was a d v a n ^  from supervisor of 
product sales to stair assistant to the sales manaMr, while T. J. Mor-' 
riaaey, 128 Campfleld Rd., formerly aaaistant s u p ^ a o r  of product 
sales, took over Tedford’s former duties. Tedford joined Hamilton 
Standard iii 1935, Morrissey, in 1942. ^
---------------------------------------- ------^

The Clothes Horae Thlift Shop of 
the Junior League of Hartfoi:d, 
Inc., will hold its 'annual Christ
mas Sale Wednesday and Thurs
day at 1000 Farmington Ave., West 
Hartford, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
on Wednesday and from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. on Thursday. All the 
proceeds from that sale and 
>roceeds from this sale and 
lord Rehabilitation Workshop,

Members of the Army-Navy 
Auxiliary are reminded of the pot- 
luck supper tomorrow night at 8:30 
at the clubhouse.

A son was bom a t the St. Fran
cis Hospital in Hartford Saturday 
to Mr. and Mra. Maurice McGee, 
17 Devon Dr.

A daughter, their SfUi child, 
^ m  Nov. 23 to Mr. ^  Mrs. 
Dorian Shainin, 35 Lakewood\Clr- 
cle. s., has been named RUen 
Marie.

Rainbow Girls are reminded of 
the rehearsal for the minstrel 
show tonight at 7 o'clock in the 
M w nlc  Temple. A full attendance 
is hoped for.

Center
Church will meet this evening at 
3 o clock in the Federation Room, 
Bach member is asked to brins a 
^ U e n ^  for state hosintal

'"»tn«:tor 
^ “ Cheater’s public schools. !• In charge of the pro- 

gmm for the Christmas meeting of 
Northfleld Club to be 

^  Mra. 
Wertmont Dr., 

Weat Hartford. The evening will be
wlU include recordings from ChWst.

NorthfleldSchool for Girls and carol singing..

St. je w e ls  Xavier Mothers O r- 
•'•V* 9 H»aghettl supper

^  Mrs. John E. Jfmith, 3M Autumn

. Army and Navy Club will
5f,a tonight at0.15 kt the clubhouse.

Group to Study 
Issues on .Charter

Further study of . the 
raised a t the recent 
Manchester's Town Charter," 
sored by the League of 
Voters, will be done by a sub-conv 
mittee chosen from the workshop 
p^icipan ta . Their purpose Is to 
debate more thoroughly points 
raised a t the three charter meet
ings and tp write a report compris
ing majority and, when necessary, 
minority - opinions.

This report will be read a t a 
fourth and final ieasion of the 
workshop to be held in January 
and will be voted on, by ballot, is
sue by issue, by the entire group. 
The report, together with the re
sults of the voting, will be sent 
back to the 10 orgimisatians wlUch 
joined with the league in present 
ing-the workshop material. These 
particiMting organlsaUons will be 
free to 'a c t o

fit.
on the report as they

The people who have consented

i

t* serve on the sub-committo4 are 
serving aS individuals in this phase 
of the work, rather than aa tho 
repreeentativba of their original 
organisationa The membera arc: 
Mrs. Louis Heard, chairman; Mrs. 
Roger Olcott, secretary; Franklin 
Anderson. Mrs. Marshall Banever, 
Russell Broderick, Atty. Wesley 
Gryk, Mrs. Charles Jacobson, 
Georgs Kats, Willard Marvin. Mrs. 
.William Minnick, Frank Reilly, 

,ty. Jay Rubinow and Atty. Her- 
miito Tules,

V

s t I a m e d  c l a m s

^ c

CHATTIERIBOX
813 Main SL—TeL lin-9-aoM

EMER6ENCY
OILRURNEII

/ S I R Y I C I

CALL
MI-9-4548

UHLUAMS 
OIL SERVICi

luemRPETS-BROADLOOMS
, "THE HOUSE OF BEAUTIFUL CARPETS’*

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER*
4M MAIN 8T. AT M1DDI.E TURNFIKE TEL. MI-9-4f4S

OPEN * A Jf. to 9 PAL TBVBllDAYS and FRIDAYS 
DAILV to 5:1(1 PJjL,

X.

\ IlIR R O R S -^ -A U T O  6 LAS|

'X

FURNITURE TOFS

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 BIRCH ST.
^  T*L MI 9-7822
"YYe Can’t  Hide Behlad 

\  Our Prodaef*
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Miuis's raus
C O M n S T E

HOME
WORKSHOP

• 1 3 F
Completo

Cohalata of: H ” Drill, 
Table Saw, Skil Saw, 
Jig  Saw, Bench Grinder

Tenha—Trades

OPEN
Dallyi-7 aiaa. to 5 pjm 
Thnre.—7̂  ami. to 9 pmt. 
■Sat.—7 a.m. '.to 4 pma.

CAPITOL
i9 U IP M E N T C O ..k K .
3i Main St.—Tel. MI-3-1t58

One-Point
Landing!

TT MAY cost you hundreda 
of dollars, if someone is in
jured on your p^m ises!

Before that aomcone 
lands on your wallet, let ua 
provide you with Compre
hensive Peraonal Liability 
Insurance.

175 Bast 
C eaU rS t.

TaL
M1-9-7MS

r .

m

Beautiful Embroidered

PILLO W  G A S
$ 2 . 9 8 pair

X
Teu wUl love these d ^ t y  pillow cases for gifts or for 
your own use. Florsls in emors or, all white, M r.;
Hia and Her.-.eolored borders, etc.

OTHER P lL L O W -C A S b  $ 1.98 f  o $2.79 Pr.

and Mrs.

i .
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iAVEWDRK
wKbte ;

crowd of ̂ ood
mixers/

> lAMiiriii lu c i
FIID MIXEI

PixsE feed quicker, 
emier, becouM ii'i the 
eatie>i.te-ute mixer. 
MiXGUlOE put! 10 
teited  tpeedE' under 
your thumb. EASIEST 
fOUTABILITY. EASIEST 
»OWl CONTROL.

$34:50

RAMIlTaN lEACI IIIUI-IUHIEI
New "Cut-n-fold'* action If $ o  quick 
yeuil jirepore meoli kt minuleil 
You'll change leftovers into treott, 
puree boby feeds, blend cokes, 
souces. 2 s p ^ s ,  conning-|ar thread.

$39.50
NAMIITIN lEACI MUETTE,
the powerful portable that-been 
everything. Yeu1l beot, mix, mesh or 
whip, in any bowl or pan. Full power, 
ell 3 s p e ^ .  Stands on end for 
draining, hongs on wall for storage.

'$19.50
iAMIlTIN lEACN IIME IIIIK MIXEI-
A real tododountoin for your kitchr 

moke super.duper molt* 
em, re-fresh froien orange juice. 
Yeti'll "fluff" mixed drinks for im
proved flavor, lig, I5 .0X. container 
holds 2 full glosses. ' $22.00

i

EXTRA SPECIAL!
- REG. $16.95 100 % W O O L

Hale’s own “Sturdywear”
BLANKETS

4  4 : . 9 5
Six#

72x90 w
GIFT lEWELRY

lATgo assortment. Sparkling rhinestone, simulated pearia, gold 
and silver finished in tailored and stone set styles. Also Hmg

■iiii ropes

.00 to $^-98 
4  4

Made eapacially for us by a famova mill A regular $18.95 
hlankat Baautiful eoft long fibred wools in seven gor
geous colors; Aqua, rsd, btua, ytUow, huntar green, roae- 
duat and omito.

4 ‘0 ‘ " 0 " * ' 0 ' 4

Doll or Mammy
Toaster Covers

GIFT WOOL MITTENS 
and GLOVES

8<dld and fancy Jacquard design in all wool. ChUdten and adult 
sixaa. Also wool lined and leather palm glovea..

SiPEClAL $1-98

! iiiiil .00 to pair
4  " f S— 4

•TOBE OPEN TUESDAY UNTIL •  P. M.

m

1 . ^ '

'Hm Bweetaet doll or m am m y'toaster oovers dreesed fat 
bright colorfpl. removable outhts. BeauUfiea your kitchen. 
Red. blue, gold or green.

4  4

Plastic Coated Cork
Mat Sets

^ 0  ^  4 PLACE MATSSet 4 COASTERS
Heat and stain rsaistant aaams with a damp cloUi. Pro- 
tocU your table. Colorfid floral and pMaimt pattema. '

OTHER PLACE MATS . . . . . .  39e to S9e oo.
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A n m if c B a i l  
. Fkf Mm

Stor^ 0pen Tonight Until 9 for Your Shopping Convonionce-
Daily N t t  PPMa R ub

Week

Member e f ^  Audit 
Eoreoo eC OU^olstlaa

. /
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A. VOL. LXXIV, 'NO. 51 \
f- : U a n th e ^ r ^ A  C ity  o f  V iilage Charm

^  TM  w y i y  ^ ____

Fair, osMer t a « l | ^  Law -aijip., 
99a. WOdMoiay fair, BMa diaMaa 
In t tm paratoio, 
aoy. n g k  mid.

. y L t  - ";■%
*- '• "Ae-.e ^ 'I
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Winnte's Birthdayl picture

(SDETOEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER SO, 1954

Toll at 37
mz 4>>-;

Stom-Iaocd BrlUoli Primo Mimator 8ir Wlnstoo Cborchlll fooM 
the comera hi the Cabinet Room of Londoa’s 10 Donming St., in this 
apecially posed portnUt te  a u rk  the eUtemaa’e birthday. S(r Wln- 
aton la M  yearn oM teday. (AP Wirepboto).

Churchill, 80, Asks 
‘Service to Render’

\  -I

London, Nov. 80 </P)—Sir Wipston Churchill celebrated his 
80th birthday today with the fervent hope he still haa "aome 
service to render.” The Prime Minister, always a man of 
many sides, was both jovial and somber as the nation paid
tribute to him and nUlIions of ad-,^;"* ■ — — .........■
mirera, a t home and oversaas,

lilizabeth Asks 
B ritain  Build 
Ties with U4 S.

Ha accaptad tha ehloglm “witn
lumllity.” \

and oversaas, 
naricad the anniversary aa a per- 
— * TffedP.

in g  especially fit for his 
ags.'-'^urchUl heard auloglea ftqm 
all factions in the House of Oom- 
mons a t  a  new eeasion of Parlia
ment opdimd by Queen Elisabeth 

, n  with a  W ^ h  from the throne 
declaring —̂  hia words — that 
world survivals dtpends on a con
tinued -Intlninto. aeaociatlon of 
Britain and tha Uplted States. 

Pride and 
la accap

pride and ......
And to thdse looking 'fm  a hint 

of hia future plans, the old^warrior 
described himself aa ‘‘a \p a r ty  
politician who has not retire^and 
may a t any time become invoiy^ 
In - controversy." .

He made only one reference to' 
his age in the House:

“Ladies a ^  gentlemen, I- am 
now nearing the end of my Jour
ney. I  hope I  still have some serv-: 
ices to render. Hqwever, that may 
be and whatever may befall, I  am 
sure I  shall never forget the emo
tion of this day—this wonderful 
honor done me.”

Churchill was In hie best ora- 
to ricar form in accepting gifts 
from membera of the House in an
cient Westminster Hall before s  
television sudlrnce. - 

He was presented a portrait of 
himself painted by GrcJiam Suth
erland and a  book elgned by most 
of the mamhera of the House.

Churchill, who pride# himsulf as 
a  painter, took a look a t the por
tra it and-then remarked ir.iplihly 
tha t it waa a  "romarkable example 
of modem art.”

While ■ former Prime Minister 
Oement Attlee, leader of the eppo-

(GeoMooed so Pago Niac)

By TOM OCHILTitEE
London, Nov. 30 (F)—Queen 

EUsobeth IJ op^ped the new ses
sion of Parliament today with a t ' 
declaration thgt world survliw  d1?T' 
pends on the continued intimate 
association of Britain and the 
United States.

The young Monarch delivered 
her speech/from the throne in the 
Red and gold splendor of.the House 
of Lorde chamber. She spoke the 
words prepared for her in accord
ance with parliamentary tradition 

Prime Minister Sir Winston 
Chimblll, today cslebratlng his 
80th p^thdsy.

R o b ^  peers crowding the 
benches and members of the House 
of Commons ranged along the 
walls heard the Queen sayr

"My government attaches / th e  
highest importance to maintaining 
and strengthening close andnlend 
ly relatione with the United States 
of America. I t is upon /6iis inti
mate association that world sur
vival depends.”

The Monarch deckired that in 
the session ahead, ^sh o rt meeting 
ending; Dec. 23, hw ministers "will 
strive unremittingly to promote 
the well being,of my people and 
the peace of to* world.”

"My government are convinced 
a strong and united commonwealth 
can take a  leading part in the 
councils of nations,” she declared.

(OeoMaoed ao Page TWa)

Dulles Bars Naval, Air 
Blockade of Red China

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWEB
Waahingtoo. Nov. 80 (JP)—^The 

Eisenhower Administration today 
•ought measures short of .'Ariir.ac
tion” to counter “provocative” acts 
by the Chinese Communists.

•The policy line was laid down by 
BecKtaiY of State Dulles in a 
speech a t Chicago lost night. 
DuUca barred for the present any 
naval and air blockade of Red 
China.

At, the earns time be called for 
vigilance in dealtnge with Russia. 
He said “coexistence”—Moscow’s 
currently-proclaimed foreign policy 
line—is a “tricky word" in the ab- 
aenea of any renunciation of inter
national communism's "effort to 
rule the world by methods of force. 
Intimidation and frqud.”

Dulles gave a  far ranging report 
on U.S. foreign policy before a na
tional 4-H Club Coagreae in Chi
cago last n igh t Before returning 
to the capital ahortly afterward 
ha went to  a studio to repeat his 
orordk for a  nationwide ^ - ra d io  
bookM.

In WOabington.'DuUee and Preai- 
dent Eieehhoeer had up for .early 
dacitiott the question of w iu t the 
United States could effectively do 
next to obtain the release from 
Communist Chinese prisons of 13 
American ciUsens aentenced on 
what this government has branded
aa falae spy chargM. 

Bejecta UBB . Net*

i

A prateat nota delivered through 
tboDriUsh government demanding 
fkoadoai for tha 13—11 airmen s««d 
9 -Amy-employed civiUana cap- 
fgradMurlng the Korean war—waa 
Ttja^od by Rad China Sunday.

la  Genova, Bwifaeflaad. U. S. 
AfWSl Cfs t ral  Franl^lia C.

#Gowen discloaed today that he ̂ d  
met Red China’s Consul General 
CSien Ping for an- hour last night 
and delivered orally another U. 9. 
protest couchfd in the "etrongeit 
possible” terms. Gowen said the 
Chinees took down his protest 
word for word, then told him he 
could not sc c e ^  it.

Dulles did not specify in - hie 
speech whet next moves the SUte 
Dept, hsd in mind in its cam
paign to free the IS, although he 
ruled out the naval blockade of 
the China coast proposed by Sen
ate Majority Leader Knowland of 
OsUfomla.

State Dept, laformanta indi
cated there was a pbaaibility this 
country might ask ths Russians 
to Inlervsns with Cbmmunist 
Qihia in behalf the prisoners. But 
th® nriAin AnMuricii& rMliiinc® was 
•xpMtsd to fail on a  campaign to 
numilise world' opinion against 
the Peiping action.
 ̂ imues appaionUy waa referring 

te  I the IS in hie apeech, and to 
Red China's threats against Fbr-' 
moaa, when he said tha t while the 
Russians have recently “talked 
more eofUy . the Chinees Com
munists hava talked and acted- 
with incrcaaing violence."

Win Beact V’lgorooOD'
"Our naUofi,’’ Dullas declared, 

“will raact, and react vigorously, 
in the protection of our ciUsena. 
but without allowing ouraalrea to 
be provokad lato aetkm wMeb 
would ba a  violatkm of our iator- 
natlonal ‘ obUgatloua^and whMi 
would topolr the ■im» ^  ^  
free . natiana." Dullia 'doparted 
from hU prepond tost to iaaort

In Britain 
Hurricane

lAindon, Nov. 30 (ff)—^The 
British freighter Treaillidn 
sank in the Irish Sea today 
under the hammering of 
Winds of hurricane force and 
at^xleast 15 of her 40-man 
crew\were droAvned.

O tber,^ips pl-.Teked 19 survivors 
and th re ^ e a d  men from tbe water 
in perlloua^.reacue opbratlona and 
reported eighting 13 more bodies 
floating face down. Hope for the 
half doxen- otJlara aboard waa 
slight. One of the igodiae recovered 
was that of the toaster of the 
7,373-ton vessel, idemified aa a  
Captain Winter. \

Four Mips Slalix 
le known death toll of seamen 
to five-day storm that^-Mnk 

four other ahlps in waters a r^ n d  
the Briooh Isleo mounted to ^  

The Trebiman, bringing a  carg^  
of grain to England, from eastern 
Canada heelsd oyer and went down 
44 miles off '3oKk, Irelanc. The 
crew of 40 went ovbr the aide into 
mountainous waves. NThe ship's 
owners, the Pe::lnaular Kod Orien
tal Steal, ohlp Co., said t h ^  were 
no passengers aboard.

Tba 1.044-ton Scottish
Ardglen radioed that she ____
up three bodies and six eurvtvore 
before her own engines broke 
down, lea'.ing her a t the mercy of 
the sea.

Later the Ardglen. measegsd 
that the engliiM had been rej^ired 
and she wao araeding toward the 
Irish coast.

Another rescue vessel, the 6,473 
ton London tanker Uparus, pick- 
ed up 13 survivors, seven of them 
injured, and made for Cork, the 
Coast Guard reported.

Two Ships hliseing
While winds with gusts of up to 

100 miles an hour whistled from 
Iceland to the Netherlands, two 
.other ships were missing and fear
ed to be in serious trouble.

Dirkswager's shipping Agency 
a t Rotterdam said nothing hsd 
been heard from the French 
trawler Tsndre Berceuse or a 
small steamer Identified as the 8t. 
Govans, of unknown nationality. 
Lloyd's register of shipping lists 
no S t  Govans. Ths register shows 
5 Saint Gobain, with a  net tonnaga

(OtaaMflai ASvwMkk^ m Fagt 18)
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Supreme Court 
Upholds Lorain 
Death Sentence

Hortford, Nov. 30 (F)—The
State Supreme Court refused to
day to reverse the first degree mur
der verdict returned againat Wil
liam J. Lorain of Providence, R.I., 
who has been sentenced to die in 
the electric chair for Mioottng and 
robbing a man w1io gave him and 
hie hitchhiking companion a ride.

Lorain and John Petetabella, also 
of Providence, killed George Zgier- 
aki of Hartford in suburban 
Wethersfield Aug. 12, 1953. The 
state's version of the crime says 
2igierakl and Lorain were in the 
back seat o f ZgiectoU'e Car and 
Petetabella waa driving when Lo
rain shot the victim five timee. 
They dumped his body out of the 
car hear a brook In Berlin, and 
abandoned the car ln ,Nuw Haven.

Petetabella Is serving a life 
term in prison after p lead inc^ llty  
to second degree murder.

Lorain was arrested in Provi
dence eight days after the alsylng 
by Capt Leo J. Mulcaby of the 
Connecticut State Police and a 
Providence Pqlice 8err;eant.

Taken to headquarters with hU 
divorced wife, who had been taken 
into custody with him; Lorain, in 
the absence of Mulcahy, was ques- 
Uoned by Chief Inspector Walter 
Stone of the Prortdence police

(CooUaoad on Pago Eleveol

Pleads GuUty

Dee Claims 
War Action 
In Blockade

X  .
WSahington, Nov. SO (A")— 

Presideht Eisenhower feels 
a naval and air blockade of 
Red China Would amount to 

war action,” the White 
louse said today.

le White House 'view waa 
stafqd by James C. Hagerty, press 
secre^ry, s h o r t l y  after v Sen. 
Knowlud of California, ths Re- 
publicanMeeder, had renewed his. 
cku for' a^lookade in the face of 
a ^onounebment laat night by 
Secretary of Stole Dulles.

Dulles, in a m q ^r foreign policy 
ech in C h ica^  last night, de- 

that ths flrst duty of the 
United States is to “exhaust peace
ful mexqs” to protect the rights 
of AmertoaM imprisoned by Red 
China, rathcK than “now resorting 
war action, such as a naval and 
air blockade.'

Hagerty was a b k ^  by news- 
meq whether Eisenhower agrees 
with Dulles that, a  blockade would 
amount to war action.

"Yes.” Hagerty replied, tojding 
that the President “approved i 
pletely" Dulles’ entire apeech.

Hagerty said Dulles consulted 
With Eisenhower regarding the 
apeech several times, and that they 
conferred as late aa yesterday af
ternoon.

Knowland, who has frequently 
differed with ths administration on 
policy in the orient, argued only 
a few hours before the Dulles 
speech'that a blockade would be 
tha beat means to force the Chi
nese QammunlaU to release Ameri
cans they hold prisMier.

In a television Intcrxlew today 
(on NBC) he was asked about the 
speech In which Dulles opposed 
blockade but said thla country wUl 
“react vigorously” to Communist 
provocation In Asia.

Knowland, responding with a 
renewal of the proposal which he 
5rst made in the Senate, never
theless said h t does not believs the 
'breach” between him and the

(Oeotfamad a# Paga Two)

Chrysler Auto 
Strike Averted 
In Final Hour

Detroit. Nov. 30 (P)—A Chrysler 
strike was averted today, mincing 
certain a full-scale automobile 
market battle among the indus
try's "big three."

Negotiators for Chrysler and the 
d o  United Auto Workers reach
ed an agreement in the dawn hours 
after 19 hours of marathon aes-' 
aions.

The settlement preserved Chrys- 
ler'a -place in the 1955 car market 
race. A strike could have shut 
down all Chrysler’s operations. 
Idling 150,000 men and leaving the 
big competitive battle to Ford and 
General Motors alone.

The Chrysler settlement came In 
the literal last hour, actually .*10 
minutes before the. 7 a. nt. (lUT). 
deadline. It wks announc^ "$y 
weary negotiators a t 6;X0 a. m.

Robert W. Conder, Chrysler vice 
presideht in charge of industrial 
relations, announce the agreement 
Jointly with Emil M ax^. aecre- 
tary-treasurer of the UAW.

Their statement said:

indefinitely postponed.”
T>e agreement said salarisd of

fice workers a t the automotive 
division will ba coverad by appli- 
toble provleians of the agreement 
for salaried engineers negotiated 
by the Briggs Manufacturing Co. 
^ o r e  Chrysler purchased the 
B«gga automotive plants earlier 
thle year.

McCarthy Goes to the Senate Chamher

Mio.
wltk eye* datrocast, 

mmma Batoo Clark, 28, 
so rt Ml Mafeos. Maaa., Nev. 
r ake roomed o. nsoaiitarj

St eo

8)

IRof ta r
•8 Mfe

ad goRgy t o _____
MtooMag etobklog------- _

»).

Sea. Joeeim McCarthy (R-Wls) waves with the Ingers of Ms io- 
P***® • •  bo arrives a t the Capitol Noy. 29 for resumption of the

MMkM for detwte on the motion to cooturo him. MeCartliy 
the Senate he would be the last to abuse deliberately Ms eol- 

but said he was opt making aa apologSr. (AP WIrepkoto).

Wrangle Marks
Feud

snarily  
sy  n>r a

Washington, Nov. 80 (4V -Sen. Jenner (R-Ind) •. 
took Sen. Flanders (R-Vt) to task in the Senate today .w. .  
broadcast in which Jeniier said Flanders referred to th e  
Soviet peoples as "brothers.” Flanders snaimed Diat Jenner 
"has taken leave of his intelligence.” .

The hot clash came as the Senate was moving into the  
final stages of its long debate oYer proposals to censure Sen. 
McCarthy. Under a  unanimous consent agreement, voting is 
to begin tomorrow afternoon. Leaders forecast th a t  amend
ments would be disposed of and a  final vote reached by s(»ne 
time Thursday. --------------
. Flanders and Jenner have been 
leading fi^-urea in the controversy. 
over McCarthy’s conduct. Flan-1 
ders introduced tha original reso-! 
luUon of censure. Jenner has bat- ' 
tied against censure.

When today's eeasion opened,
Flanders put Into the Oongreselon- 
al Record the transcript of o 
Thanksgiving Doy broodeut hs 
made over the govemment'i 
“Voice of America” radio net _____

404,

Gov. Lodge 
Set to Get

•n*

Spain Post
oS* ! *

RihicQff for $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
T o itd y er tise

V -----
Hartford, Nov. 30 (/P>—Gbyernor-elect A. A. RIbicoff today 

endorsed a $10,000 r e c r e a t io ^  advertising program begin
ning in January to provide a r u n l^ g  s ta rt to boost Connecti
cut’s 1955 vacation business. Backing: up his campaign promise
to work for the state's "economic-* ^
g iw lh ,” he said it la better to ■ ~  '''s_
sU rt advertising in January rather ' W gaa  a f  K  A  f a e j  mam
thao waitini: for the new ^ d |r e t ! * ^ O U l I l \ / T L i r i . C f l l l S

Name ^trijdom 
Prime M is te r

than waiting ______ ___
to take effect next July.

Ribicoff's pueh for early resump* 
Uon of recreational advertising, 
abolished four years ago, came oa 
he began his budget hearings at 
the State Development Commis
sion in the state office building. His 
plan it to peraonally visit stats 
agencies^to diacuas thsir budgat re
quirements. *•’.

‘n te td ea  of sUrUng early on ad
vertising came from eommieeion 
chairman Oiarlee F, Coates. It was 
immediately applauded by Ribi- 
coiff.

The commiaeioh, which, ia asking 

(CooMooed on Pogo Two)
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News Tidbits
Called from AP W irts

(CooUoued oo ro g , Fw j

Pope Pius Spends 
Fairly Calm^ight

Vatican City. Nov. 30 UP) — 
Pope Pius XIL sun  suffering a 
recurrence of gaatritis and Wc- 
cupo was rsported today te have 
passed “s  fairly tranquil n igh t”

His geneml health condiUon 
WM deacribMl as UtUe changsd. 
The - Tgiyear-old head of the 
Roman CathoUe Church has been 

to toba h complete ram:
The Pope is cooitoed to Ms 

Vatican aportm snt nnd la oa a 
j ^ c t  d iet A aeries of iajec- 
Uons are being admialstored to re
store his strength.

F o r, the- fourth oonaecuUve 
night Ms privnto phyaidsil,- Dr. 
Ricenrdo G a l^aaa i-I^  spent the

President Tito Icovea Yogoelavln 
by MO for goodwill miMion to In
dia and Burm a.. ,  TYphoon Tilda 
swiris into South China Sen after 
cutting thraugh Philippines dam
aging hundred of homes.

ChMt x - r a y s  o r d s r e d  
_ore; than. 1,999 reeifiento of 
Stratford housing development as 
Mventh '~cass of tubsrculoris is 
dlicovered. . ,  John RoChe, slsysr 
of ..five. .Moleoeod to « •  in Sing 
Mag electric chair. .

Ike neminntee Chrlaliaa Hertor. 
son of B*y Stats governor, to be 
general ‘ counsel of th e . Foreign 
Opera tons AdnftnistrarUon. . .  Wal- 
fket Brett Donham. dean of Har
vard 'Graduate School of Buai- 
'hess for 23 years, dtoe ot heme.

Soviet Union and seven other 
communist-ruled European nations 
moving towOrS formotton of fcrmal 
military alliance a'mied at counter
ing weetem defense arrangements 
. . . New Jersey coinmisoloncr of 
institutions, F. Lo'.'cl Bixby says 
os poBlehmeot tmm be given the 
371 imnateo of state hoa^tai Who 
rioted yeaterdoy, wrecking, dining 
hall, and injuring several attend
ants.*.

(Siinese Oommuqiets' latest 
propaganda blast' in aupoort of 
recent sentencing of IS Americans ■ 
to prison on eoptonage efatu^es 
claims an alaborstc-device bod been 
alrdroppsd to  on eoplsooge ageot 
in Maneburia oo a a . Amsrican 
plane could pick him up . .  , Japan 
aeracs to poy S12B9SJSS aa com- 
penM t'oo to  13 iwtlons whoee 
prisoners were held by Japan dur
ing war.

Preoo Secretary Jamea C. Hag
erty anaounces that President 
Eteenhoomr wMI net held oeoal 
news ceofesMaM tomorrow becouae 
the Natioaal Security OoubcU seo- 
Sion has been advanced one ilay , . .  
Peruvian navy eourt ruleo five 
whaling veoaala of «M|iem.g 
a a u  Arlatotle Onaimia' flsot m m t 
poy o MWoo mnSso doBos ftoe 
w l ^  live doya far.vtalattng tar- 
riterial woton.

Pretoria, South Africa,
50 UP)—Nationalist party mem
bers of Parliament t ^ a y  sleeted 
Johannes Gerhardus Strijdom, 
uncompromising advocate of Re
publican status for this British 
(Commonwealth country, to suc
ceed retiring Prime Minister 
Daniel Malan as party leader. <

Following the action of the 
party caucus,. Gov. Gen. E. G: 
Jansen later today will call on the 
81-year-old militant NaUonalist 
to form a new government as 
soon aa Malan's resignation takes 
effect at midnight tonight. He 
i^ill become South Africa’s fifth 
prims minister,

Oiolce of Strijdom w** expect
ed to be followed almost Im- 
to^totely by the reeignaUon from 
office of hia chief rival tor the, 
premiership. Deputy Prime Min
ister N. C. Havenga, who favors a 
slower pace toward the Nation
alist aims of a South African Re- 
'public and strict color segrega
tion.

Havenga, whose candidacy was 
backed by Malqn.'haa spread the 
word he would quit politics if not 
elected. If his followers also 
break with Strijdom. it would 
split the dominant coalition which 
Malan's National party and 
Havenga's Afrikantf faction — 
both made up of descendants of 
the country's Dutch-bom Boer 
settlers—former in 1951.' '

(UeoMaoed so Page Bight)

Sen. Brown (R-Nev) had the floor t 
for a  speech opposing censure ofj 
McCarthy, Jenner arose and asked 
permission of Brown to make a 
statement.

Cites Red CMoa Aettoaa
Jenner, speaking with Flankers 

•Ittlng only three seats away, said 
Flanders had referred to the So
viet peoples aa “bi'othsrs” at a  
time when Russia waa shooting 
down Amsrican planes and Rad 
CSilna waa imprisoning U.S. .mill 
tary mon oa “ t r u m p t d ' - u p  
chaiYes.”

Flandsrs, replying immediately, 
said "TTis gentleman is beside 
himself. He haa taken leave of hia 
IntelUgdnce.”

Jenner r«torted; “My inteUi- 
genoo ia iny own; it  does not come 
from an organisation called The 
Oommittee for an Effective Oon- 
gress.’ ”

The Natiosua Oommittee for on 
Effective Oongreas ia a private 
organisation which aarlisr en- 
dorssd the move by Flanders to 
censure McCarthy. Among owm* 
bare who signed aa endorsement 
last July were Paul G. Hoffman, 
former foreign aid admialatimtor; 
Lewis W. Douglas, format ambas
sador to Britain; and WiU CUyton, 
a  formsr undarsecretary of state. 
'n Jenner said a t one p ^ t  in his 
•xehange with Flanders that hs 
w o o d sy  whsthsr the committee 
helped slanders prepare hia broad- 
ea s t X..

F lahdsra^dn’t  rsply directly to- 
that and, fo r^ v e ra l moments, had 
difficulty gyttiMg in any word at 
eUo \.

As he attempted to continue hia 
rsply, Jenner - re p e q to ^  inter- 
nipted him, demanding Flahd- 
•i • answer the question asHo why 
h4~ used the terms "brotliers\and

(OeaMaoed oa Png* lig k t)

Seven on AirliAer 
Lost in White Mts.

Laconia, N. H„ Nov. 30 08V-A 
twin-engined Northeast AirUnsa 
plane with four paaMngers and a 
three-member crew aboard was 
unreported today, an hour after it 
was due at Berlin, N. H.. on a  
night from Boston.

The DCS left Laconia on sched
ule a t 10:37 a. m.. New Hampehire 
S t a t e  Aeronautics Oommiseion 
spokesmen reported.

From Laconia to BerUn ia 85 
air miles over the rugged, heavily

(CenManed en Pago Ntam)

appointed as ambassador to 
Spain, Sen. William A. Pur- 
tell (R ) of West Hartford In- 
.dicated today.

Asked la Washington about <n 
nimor that such aa appointment 
impends for Lodge, Purtell admit
ted that ho had cloarwl tho out- 

governor for on smboeen* 
M a i  poot, but added ho had no 
Imowledgo that an appotatment 
had yet been made.

»ulM«9u«»tly clucked 
^ l o  Dwit, where ho enis told 
?* may iuccaed
Jamea C. Dunn aa amhoaehdor ax- 
traordiaary and plenipotentiary a t 
Madrid.

Ihmn has been In Spate 
Feb, 27) . 1953, when he replaced 
Lincoln MoeVeagh. Ho pravioualy 
had been in Fyanco and Italy.

At. the govamor'a office today 
John 'nem ey, the'govemac''o presa 
awareUry, sold tha t tho govern
or's .offico “ haa nothing offimal a t 
aU om tho eituaUon.”

Coiffinnotioii of such n  repiort. 
Tierney said, “would e h v io u ^

(Omi« «■ Pago BIgM)

Biilletiiio
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Montgomery Blasts Divided 
Control of  - West A ir Power

Loe Angeles, Nov. 30 (^>—FMldScould bs ■gein^f us “ii'tts  w# uss 
Marshal Montgomery says the | nuclear weapons: and our 
Wfest ‘islU nsvar win the war ■ ®****̂ * have never shown any groat 
ia tbe air with the organlxaUon i SS, I? ua tho num-
for air command and c o n t^  that S S iu  sS^h ^  ®^1bout
we have t t  present.” * iJ*  Ftopons.

Britaln'^i hero in the World War atageo of n--------- war. World wide atruggle forH conquest of the Nasi Gen. Rom 
mcl added: “The present organisa: 
Uon ia unworthy of a group of 
nations who claim to have some 
knowledge of war."

Speaking last night to (teltfor- 
nia Institute of Technology siien- 
Usts. Montgomery prefaced his 
remarks on a possible future world 
hot war by saying: “ I  want to 
make it -absolutely clear that am 
at Supreme Headquarters Allied 
Powars, Europe, am  basing all 
our opcrAtlonal planning on usihg 
atomic and thsrmo-nucisar weap
ons in OUT defsnss.”

H u  toasoa. ha said, is that “wo 
aoB »ot uateli ths o troagtlr'tost

- ' . A

mastery in the air -aid of tho 
oceans; deatrucUon of the mmolh- 
^  enemy land forcea, and the 
b ^ M n iiy  phase when Uu enomy's 
homeland ia a t th« mercy of w ut- 
•m  air poorer.

1^*4ter to kte cslMclsm of 
weeCeni ptarniing. kfowteomarv 
•aid "the domteuw l a c t o ? 2 5 K  
war WiU bo air pooror. groat- 

*toOt of air poorer ia ita floxl- 
bUity. FlexlbUltymid 
«9ntwl ^  all the lorcos In a 
theater of war am wtal to ancoao." 
Then.he eoatinuod: '

“But the Wool kaa Mcilflcod

DELAY FOfBON FEN CASE 
^ • w  Boveoy J«ov. 39 «  ~  
The ease of John F. MeOoy. of 
Mteoed, occoeed anther M m 
gteeo-pew attack on gowiioei . 
M m  A. A. BiMctMf. wao cu i. 
•Meed te eoporlor court today 
for doltelto Mol neot T ocoZ^  

9. Eenee. epfirtiW]r 
MMgoed to Mu CMo, ea id k a rm  

>wM teg Mu e m tlo iu a e o ^ ^  
^eepelderabto mtacteoee * ood 
w N h \^  noderetoodlog Mure 
w o o ld ^  no lOrMur delnya.
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' Gotmon oen-
k m  totegte froaa

« i* k rtw oS !:
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M  b ee. givui |5  
<e test Smidoy. '

MTATB RUN*naUi 
OfoanvMie. Motes. Nov. 89 of)

& 8 a c «  Dept today t t u t ^  
yooog OsqoerttwM Mutoro te n s , 
ooso raood. Tkoeo w m  no 1m -  
Btodteto word ao to Mu oondlMa. 
of Tkew ce-leeaer and^terhee
ktovsM .botklt a M IN « O N »
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Eliza b e th  Asks 
B r i t a i n  B u ild  
Ties w ith U .  S.

DEVELOPING

.---..yKIFOIlM,

(OoMtlaned Iroia Pmre One)

The Queen's speech represents 
the basic policy ChurdUIl's Con
servative ipvemment will follow. 
During the next few days l t ”wlll 
be analyzed and debated in Parlia
ment.

WIU SuppMt VN 
Her reference to the U n i t e d  

States means Churchill is as firm
ly committed as ever to the prin
ciple of close BiitliA-Amerlcan 
partnership 'to promote peace.

Hie Queen also stressed that the 
government will give wholeheart
ed support to the United Nations 
and the North Atlantic Alliance.

in foreign affairs, she continued, 
the Cabinet also will:'

1. "Continue their‘efforts to 
promote security and piOsperity in 
southeast Asia and to uphold the 
Indochina settlement concluded at 
Geneva.”

2. "Persevere in their efforta 
■to-conclude an Austrian State
(independence) treaty."

S. "Seek to give early effect” 
to the London-Paris agreements 
calling for the rearmament of 
West Germany and inclusion of a 
free West German Republic in 
NATO. The House of Commons 
already has given the accords pre
liminary approval.

The Queen said her government 
trusts these policies regarding 
Germany "will so develop the 
unity and strength of the free na
tions that the essential basis will 
be established on which ah un
dertaking with the Soviet Union 
may be sought.”

That statement reflects a groW‘

> M i y  B o d i « s  
n • • d  H i # b r# C K l 

w M i  b o d y l

AMERICA'S FINEST •  FRESH EVERY SUNRISE!

ing belief among western diplo- 
I mate that once . West Germany is 
Ihtegrated ivlth the western pow- 
on . it may be poaslble to nego
tiate hdih the Russians with some 
hope-of-success. .

On domeatlc affairs the Queen's 
speech committed Churchill's gov
ernment to increase social secur
ity beneflts, including old age pen
sions; to undertake an expanded 
road construction program, and 
to improve the education system 
with particular emphasis on pro
viding more facilities "for higher 
technological education."

The British ̂  Lnrds and foreign 
ambassadors occupied benches be
fore the Queen in the red andgoid 
chamber.

Churthill and other members of 
the House of Commons'.stood in 
the traditional ceremony. The 
Prime Minister gazed steadfastly 
at his young sovereign. Her hus
band, the Duke of Ekiinburgh, 
wearing an admlral'a uniform, was 
stationed in, front of the throne 
and one atep 'b^low her. ,

Queen Elisabeth wore a gleam
ing, fuU-sklrted dress or white 
and Silver lace. Paj|es spread her 
ermine robes about her feet as 
she sat down on the throne. Jewels 
at her throat and in her crown 
seemed to blaze.
''vOnly as the Queen finished her 
lO-minute speech and left the 
chardber in slow procession did 
diurchlll sigh a little and turn to 
smile at hU^chief lieutenant. For
eign Secrets^ 8lr Anthony Eden.

Church Meetlug 
Set for Dec. 9

M A N C m S T E R  EVEN IN G  H E R ^ D , M ANCHESTER, CONN., TU ESD AY, NOVEM BER 80 .1954

Ellington, Nov, SO (Special)— 
Hie regular annual meeting of the 
Oongragatlonal Church w«| be 
hMd Thursday Dec. t  at the church.

li ie  business Mosion will be 
precodbd by a supper which will be 
served under the direction of Mrs. 
Albert Weldh, All boards and com
mittees will make their reports 
at the businass sneetlng.

Hiuraday the homlnatiitg com
mittee will meet a t .7:30 p.m. to 
select a slate o f officers to pre
sent at the annual meeting.

Poreeaal Meahen
The flowers in the O ongi^a- 

tlonal Church at Sunday's services 
were donated by Mr. and Ma  
Clyde Oordtsep.

John Clapp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarvis CIi^p of Berr Avenue is 
home on vacation from Mount Har
mon Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee DuCois 
of Hartford were recent j:uest~ of 
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond ra tier of 
Main Street

Maacheeter Evenlaf Herald 1 ^  
llagtoB eorreepoadent Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone S-MIS.

Toll at 37  
In Britain 
Hurricane

(O o a U a M I  fre a s  P a g e  O m )

of 6,018, out of Trelleborg, Swe- 
<ten.
, The fore pat$ of the 30,000-ton 
Greek-oW ned Liberian tanker 
World Concord, which broke in 
two In a if ale early Saturday, ran 
aground on the roefey shores o f 
County Doiyh, Ireland, today with 
dangerous g m s  feared to be lock
ed up in her hold. No' one was 
aboard but a lifeboat stood by "for 
any emergency.”

Gkirlier, the British Admiralty 
tug Cteutlous slipped her towline 
from the broken half-ship and 
steamed away to avoid'danger.

The English tug Turmoil, of Fly
ing Enterprise fame, stili had the 
stem end in tow and hunted for 
a port that would dock the bat
tered hulk despite a feared fire 
hazard from leaking oil and gases. 
Liverpool and Belfast harbor auth
orities both refused and the Tur
moil steam'ed hopefully toward re
pair yards iii Scotland's Firth of 
Clyde.

The crew of 43 rescued from
the two parts of the tanker dur
ing aie week end. X

}  SHIP AGROUND
San Francisco, Nov. SO (F) — 

Globe Wireless reported here to
day that its Manila office had 
picked up an SOS from the motor 
vessel Naga, requesting immediate 
aid.

The ship was aground, Uw SOS 
said, nine miles west of Uoang in 
the Philippines and was encounter- 
Ihg high winds and heavy seas.

Shipping registers do not list a 
ship by that name. Further details 
were unavailable.

A b o u t To W ^
The annual bazaar of the Ameri

can Legion Auxiliary will open to- 
monrow at-10 a. m- at the Legion 
Home 6a Leonard Street.

Lakota Council No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet tomor
row at a p..m. in ()dd Fellows Hall. 
All mdmbers are urged to attend 
as ]^ans will be made for neigh
bors’ night.

Women as wall as men are in
vited to the meeting tomorrow 
evening at the Community T, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Saul Silver- 
stein will tell ot their experiences 
la Turkey. The program Is spon. 
sored by the TWCA.

■
The meeting of Sunset Circle of 

Past Noble Grands was held last 
evening at Uie home of Mrs. Em
ma L  NettlOton and her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Fish, 14 Huntington St, 
instead of Odd x Fellows Hall, 
where redecoraUon a ^  alterations 
are going on in the Mtchen. Mrs, 
Fish, chairman of theNxmunittee, 
was assisted by Mrs 
Mrs. Ethel Strong,
Straughan, and 
Swords.

SHIP ABANDONED 
Halifax. N. S., Nov. 30 (P>—A 

ship identified only as the Julien 
sent out an urgent call for aid in 
the stormy Atlantic off the east 
coast of Newfoundland today. Her 
skipper said he- was ordering his 
men to abandon ship.

Neither Lloyd's register of ships 
nor the transport department lists 
such a ship. She was believed to be 
a fishing craft The U.S. Coast 
Guard cutter Casco was sent |o the 
aid of the ship about 260 miles east 
o f  Newfoundland. Planes were 
alerted but bad weather made any 
immediate search flights impos
sible.

Snow-packed galea w h i p p e d  
across most of the Mari|imea and 
the surrounding marine areas last 
night. The storm dumped eight 
Inches of slush In some areas, 
caused power failures and disrupt
ed communications.

A aeries of spec(al minlstiy^ 
meetings wiU begin thU evening 
at 8 o'clock at Gospel Hall, 415 
O nter St., and continue each eve
ning except Saturday. Hector 
Alves o f Vancouver, B. C., is tke 
evangelist. All are Invl^M.

¥
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Ribicoff Supports 
Advertising Plan
(ConUnoed from Page One)

for S546.m (a IlM.OdO increase) for 
the next two years, found Ribicoff 
a very sympathetic listener. He 
appeared pleased that the commis
sion, even before the election had 
asked permission to spend $M,000 
on advertising during the coming 
two years.

Ribicoff told ' the commission 
bluntly that he stUl feels the 11 
member commission, which serves 
part time and without pay, should 
ke abolished .and replaced* by a 
Dept, of Commerce. The latter 
would be headed by a full time 
paid commissioner named by the 
governor. He stressed that this 
should not be taken "as any reflec- 
tl«i on the high type of citizens who 
are now commission members."

After Commission Director Sid
ney A. Edwards recited a number 
of problems faced by his group. 
Ribicoff replied;

"Suppose you had as a governor 
a man who* took as his number one 
Job the building o f Connecticut's 
economic g r o w t h ,  would that 
help?”

‘n e  members answered with a 
chorus of yeas, while one added 
"arnen..”

'The governor-elect said that if 
Connbcticut people are to have all 
the good things of life, "it  is neces
sary for the state to be on the way 
up and not down.” He said the 
easiest way to help the state furr 
nish better services without new 
taxes is .to h'elp Industry.

“It you need.me, call on me,”  he 
said. 'T li go anywhere, whether.Ih 
the state or out of the state.”

He said this gubernatorial aid 
would also incluiTe the use of the 
goveiTior’s .car and the executiwa 
residence to assist vlsitiiig indus
trialists.

Ribicoff said the Highway Dept, 
should take business and residen
tial dcvelopmept more into consid
eration when planning expreas- 
waya He urged that the road 
building agency sif down with the 
commission when planning routes 
so as to aid rather than cut off po. 
tential industrial property.- 

The incoming governor said the 
state m-jsl proride "greater leader
ship”  to towns who are striving to 
hold on to their present industries 
and attract new oneo.

- Commission Vice Chairman Al
fred V. Bodine cited Norwich os an 
example .of a bard pressed town 
which needs help but doesn't know 
how to get It. He srJd the town 
has been ''floundering” and is des
perately Ih need of leadership.
- Connecticut's large insurance 

companies and banka must be will
ing to invest more in the state's 
Industrial future.’ 'H e  sold they 
have a responsibility to channel 
more o f their funds to help exp4J«d 
industry here.

Edwards agreed: "We have the 
financial resources here. The only 
problem is to break them loose."

Former Chairman Willard B. 
Rogers told about the plight of 
Manchester, his home town. Point
ing out that It U a "bedroom town” 
for workers at Pratt and.>'Whitney 
and Hartford, he said: ^'We want 
industry, not more homes. Wp’ro 
in reverse.”

During hU lin t day of-budget- 
eerlngs. Ribicoff visitsd Ui6 State 
^ h lth  Dept., the State Police,
Park and Forest Commission and 
the Board of Flaheriea and ^Teeiv 
to hear their money ro f ueaU,

The theme of Center Church 
Mothers Club meeting last night 
was “An Old-Fashioned Christ
mas.”  Mr«. Rerbert Klecolt and 
Mrs. Raymond Halsted presented 
many ideas for decoration in the 
home. Christmas decorations were 
also made to b« sent to the Mans
field State Hospiteh together with 
gifts donated by the group. Mrs. 
Genevieve Robb led the devotions 
and Mrs..Leslie Andrew conducted 
a brief business meeting. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Frank 
Burhaiia and her committee.

Mrs. Alfred L. WillUms will 
mve a tea at the rectory of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church tomor
row from 3 to 5 p. m.. honoring 
the wife of the curate, Mrs. Don 
aid N. Hungerford, o f 1632 Tol 
land Tpke.

The Afternoon Circle o f the 
Women's Society of the Commu
nity Baptist Church will meet to-; 
morrow at 13:45 at the parsonage.' 
Mrs. James Kelly will be hostess. 
In the evening at S o'clock the 
East Side Circle will m6et with 
Mrs. William Staley, 163 Oak St., 
and each member is reminded to 
bring a Christmas gift-

North Coventry

Grange to Meet
Thursday Night

' -■ , %
North Coventry, Nov. 30 (Spe- 

^UD-r-The G r a n g e  will meet 
Thtirsday evening at the Grange 
Hall for a Past Master's and Past 
Lecturer's night.

A  p r o ^ m  has been planned 
which sho;:ld be of interest to all 
members and friends in neighbor
ing Granges.

Library Opea
The Porter Library will be open 

tomorrow afternoon from 1 to 3 
o'clock. The librariaii. has an
nounced that she is planning a 
special display of Christmas books 
With Ideas in decorating and gift 
wrapping.

Meet Saturday
The Board of Ttustees of the 

S e c o n d  Congregational Oiurch 
will meet on Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
erick H. Miller on Swamp Road.

Te Visit Bolton
Hiera will be a regular meeting 

o f East Ontral Pomona Grange as 
the guest of Bolton Grange on Sat
urday evening. Election of officers 
will take place during the regular 
business of the evening.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver of 

Rockville were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Smith 
for the weekend.

At the Sunday morning worship 
service Mrs. (?arl Hansen and MIm  
Barbara McKinney were guest 
soloists. Flowers were given by 
Mr. end Mrs. - Frederick Miller in 
inemorV of their parents.

The Youth Choir of the Second 
Conjpegational Church will meet 
St the church tomorrow evening, 
at 7 o'clock. The Adult choir will 
meet at S o'clock.

The Rev. John E. Kingsbury of 
Toledo, Ohio was a guest at the 
home of his parents Mr. and M ri 
John E. Kingsbury for the holi
days.

Mrs. W. O. Drinkwatcr, who 
conducts the nursery group oh 
Sunday mornings at 11 o'clock 
whlje parents attend church has 
requested toys which older chil
dren msy have outgrown. A toy 
box la also needed. This nursery 
group is in addition to the. regular 
Simday School group which meets 
at S.-fS in the church basement. 
Mrs. George W. Johnson haa been 
added to the staff of the Sunday 
School and Mrs. James Martin is 
substituting for a short Ume. 
There are at the present time a 
group of 30 teachers in the Sun
day School.

M ^ b ee ter  R v e a l n g  Herald 
North C o v e n t r y  eoneapoadeat.

**>*P>teao PII-ffYIM

Broil slices o f onion and mush- 
rooma brushing with butter, and 
•Mwe With steaks^ chops, han- 
burgere or broiled c h U k o n .  
Sprinkle the roundg-nf onion with 
paprika Just before they are ready 
to come out o f the broiler.

Ike Claims 
War Action 
In Blockade

(ConUaned from Pago One)

EiMhhower administration is as 
wide ite some people try to make 
it appear.

Awaits Dullee’ Plan 
There is “ an honest difference 

of opinion on the stops to be taken 
to obtain release of the Ameri
cans,”  Knowland said» adding that 
it is a difference which needs to 
be expressed.
,  Asked if he knew what Dulles 

had in inindte speaking of "vigor
ous” measures to be taken in the 
matter, Knowland replied:

'T’m frankly walUng to hear.* 
Knowland said that he felt a 

naval blockade would make mat- 
tero "so expensive" for the Chinese 
OommunlaCs that the 11 American 
fliers and two Army clvlUans con- 
'victed by - the R-hIs as "spies” 
would be tesed. He stated the same 
view with regard to 36 ciriUana 
pt whose. Imprisonment he re- 
niind^ the Sem.te yesterday. He 
said he believes there are a few 
others whom, “we haven’t been no
tified >hout yet.”

KnowlMd sa^d he doubts that 
Mother itqte would bring about 
the relessev of the Americans. 
Asked if he feels the United Na
tions cotild. be ̂ Ip fu l, he said he 
does not think t ^ t  intervention 
of the UJ4. would^-b* effective if 
it merely "backed up our note.” 

Bees UN Move FbUIe 
Knowland arid yesterday any 

W> W l y  pressure tlirough 
the United Nations would be point
less.

And he placed in the Oongree- 
sional Record the names of 36 
American civilians he said also 
are imprisoned in China. Hie 
names had been given out before 
by the State D ^ t.

"We do not know” tt&w many 
others teay be held, Knowland 
said.

A  dispatch froprlMong Kong said 
le beat InfpiVnation there was 

that 27 Americans are in Commu
nist Chinese Jails, not counting 
those cajjbured as a result of tlie 
K o r ^  War, These were described 
as persons who stayed in China <Xt 
cbuldn’t get out in 1049 and Were 
subsequently arrested.’

Knowland denounced the Chinese 
Reds again in an interview before 
Dulles' speech last night.

As for pursuing the matter in 
the United Nations, Knowland 
noted that Peiping had rejected a 
note of protest from the United 
States about the IS convicted on 
what this country calls "trumped- 
up" spy charges. With that atti
tude, Knowland said, the Reds 
'are not going to pay any more 

attention to a note from the 
United Nations that is Jiist worded 
in a Httle different language.”  ' 

Sen. (teorge (D-Ga), slated to 
become chairman of the Foreign 
Relations committee next yeai^ said 
in a separata interview other al
ternatives should be exhausted be
fore launching any nUlitary move. 
He did not define the alternatives. 
One presumably would be a U.N. 
appeal.

But (teorge contended direct re
taliatory action probably would 
give the Reds an excuse "for rapid 
liquidation of all the U.S. prison
ers they hold." It might also "in
vite a general war." he said.

Asked, again- about the Dulles 
speech as the Senate session open
ed today, Knowland told newsmen 
he did not get "great aatlMaction” 
out of the Secretary's comments, 
but repeated that he does not be
lieve "the difference of opinion la 
M great as some would make it 
appear to be."

'tes I read the text qf the Dulles 
speech, he indicated that before 
any bloc'Mde would be considered, 
that so-called other • peaceful 
means should be followed,”  Know- 
land went on.

"I don't., disagree with that 
statement at all. But the only 
thing is, I think the American peo
ple a« well as the Oongraas will be 
deeply interested in bow soon 
t h ^  other steps can be taken and 
what will happen if they are not 
effective.’*

Knowland noted that s o m e  
American civilians have been held 
in Communist prisons "for pe
r iod  running up as high as three 
and one-half or four years.” and 
that the men convict^ as spies 
"did not go to Korea on their own 
volition.”  . .

" f  not only those in
the armed forces, but those who 
may be called in, and their par. 
ents. and the entire American pub- 
lie, are going tq want to know pre- 
ciroly what we are going to do 
about it,”  Knowland said.

"There may be some other ef- 
fecUve alternative to what I have 
suggested. If it is effective, it will 

M •wPPort. But person
ally I don’t believe either the Om- 
gress or the country will remain 
complacent month in and month’ 
out while Americans are in Com- 
munUt jails.”

Knowland inserted the text of 
Dulles' speech la the pongnssional 
RD#ord.
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Dulles Bars Naval, Air 
Blockade of Red China

Celebrate 35th Anaiversary

fOonttBMd from Page Oaa) which has tha moat capital avail
able to help to 'develop other coun
tries. We must find a way to put'-the. phrase about protecting U. 8. 

clUseni.
The Secretary of SUte eaid that 

perhaps international Communism 
was trying in a new way to divide 
the free nations, remarking:
"They seek to be aoothlng in Eu
rope, they are provocative in 
Asia;”  , '

The United States, he went on ,; . , . „  . ^
le committed by tho 'U.N. charter i declared policies o f  the wwt- 
to try to eetUe international du-j
putes by neaceful means. ®"'y after ratiflca-

"Thereforc,” he eaid  ̂ “our i wJlt°(tenna^^^ 
uty is to exhaust peaceful means

it te work."
Dulles also discussed briefly the 

U.8. attitude toward meeting with 
the Russians. By In'.pUcatlon he 
ruled out any future agreements 
which would in effect give Ameri
can sanction to the Communist 
control of Soviet satellite states.

These remarks were in line with

duty
of sustaining our intarnational 
rights and those of our citiaens, 
sather.than now resorting to war 
action such as a naval and air 
blockade qf Red China." .

With respect to problems of 
Russian relations, Dulles asserted 
that "we must remain vigilant.''

He noted the existence of “a 
vast Russian nalUtary establish
ment and oaid that oafety from 
attack Ilea, in the maintenance of 
an effective defense coupled with 
"retaliatory power.”

"We believe,” he said, "that the 
greatest contribution we can make 
to peace is to be ready to fight, 
If- need be. and to have the re
sources and the Allies te assure 
that an aggressor would surely be 
defeated.

"That does not,mean being truc
ulent or provocative or mlliteris- 
tic. It doea ijiean seeking peace 
not only with the heart, but also 
With the mind."

Could Retaliate
DullM aa.‘d that the continental 

dafense syater.. now building 
"should enable us to knock down 
a very high percentage of any 
Red bonvbers engaged .in hostile 
missions against the United 
fitates.”

Furthermore, he said, tf.e U.S. 
Otrategic Air Co.:imard is already 
capable o f delivering retalis.tion 
against 'vital parte of tlie Soviet 
Union V.’’ ich "would do damage 
far in excelb of that which Red 
planes could Inflict upon the United 
States.” .

Perhaps having in ndnd critical 
reaction. of Allied nations when 
he declared a polley- o f'"n fes lve  
Yetaliation" early this yeqr, Dulles 
Said that dhe maintenance of a 
capacity te strike back at an ag
gressor does not mean that any 

/ local war would aulomaticaliy be 
Converted into c. general war “with 
atomic bombs being d ropp^  all 
over the map.” ^
■ Nor does it mean, he saidf.tbat 
the aggreaeor v/ould have, te be 
totally destroyed. What it does- 
mean is an ability to "inflict pun- 
lahin"- damage,” he said.

Diiles said the free nations 
face another great dan '̂er from 
Communilit. subversion aimed at 
Stirring up political disorders and 
creating JlvislOns within t!.e free 
^orld. n i l s  danger is particularly 
n ea t in Asia t.nd Africa, he said, 
gnd the situation in the Indo- 
Chinese state of Viet Na.n—recent
ly partitioned by the Geneva peace 
Agreement—is "precarious,”

He said one of the measures 
■ seeded to combat subveraion in 

these areas is a program for fi
nancing economic development.

"Our United States, in Jts early 
days." Dulles said, "was partially 
developed 'by  European capital. 
Today, it is the United States

western alliance and permit it# 
arming.

These treaties, Dulles said, not 
only will create new defensive 
strength in Europe but also will 
''limit and contrbi that atrength 
so -that it can never be an aggres
sive force.”

Noting that the Russisna had 
opened a aecurity conference of 
their own in Moscow yesterday, he 
added:

"We Bhall see whether the So
viet Union takea this occasion to 
match the West by imposing rea
sonable limits on military estab
lishments in that part of Europe 
which it eontrola." v

Fairfield to Seek 
Better Courthouse

N o r w a l k ,  Nov. 30 (/P) — 
What ohould be done to improve 
courthouse facilities in Fairfield 
County?

At a meeting here yesterday to 
'discuss that question, nobody dis
puted that something should be 
done nor did anybody contradict a 
statement that the 64-year-old 
courthouse in Bridgeport is a 
"monstrosity” and a relic of the 
"horse and buggy days.”

There was disagreement, how
ever, on what to do about the ait- 
uation.

J. Kenneth Bradley of Westport, 
the vice president of the Bridge
port Bar Ason. who described the 
courthouse in unflattering terriVa, 
said the best answer is a modern
ization program te be undertaken 
on the present building.

Idea No. 2, presented by John 
Keogh, is on the northern fringe 
is to build a brand new 'courthouae 
at the county's population and 
geographic center. That, says 
ing problem there, said : Keogh, 
of Norwalk, near the intersection 
pt the Merritt Parkway and. Route 
Np. 7. There wouldn't be any park
ing problem there, aaid Keoch, 
whereas In Bridgeport parking is 
well nigh impossible.

Idea Nq. 3 came from spokes
men for the Greenwich and Stam
ford Bar Associations. They went 
along with Bradley's proposal for 
modernizing the Bridgeport,court
house, but said X courthouse ought 
also to be built In ona o f the twd 
communities they repraoented.

The meeting was held by a com
mittee of Fairfield County legisla
tors, beaded by State Sen. Louis 
Lemalre ijr . of Norwalk, which 
has been appointed to look ipto the 
situation.

Agriculture Dept. 
Insp^iuM Trees

Dealcrh shipping Christmas trees 
and greenery from gypay moth 
infested sections of the N e^E ng- 
laHd States and eastern New Yw k 
are. receiving their annual ^  
minder from the U.S. Dept, of 
Agriculture that such commodities 
require ffderal cerUfleation before 
they may move to uninfeated parts 
Of the country.

Again this year there is a heavy 
overwintetihg population of gyiisy 
moths i n c o m e  sections of the 
tegulated area. These are in the 
form of butt colored egg clusters 
that may be found on almost any 
part of the tree or its branches. 
The hazard that Christmas trees 
and other evergreen decorative 
materisl may bear such egg clus- 
tera emphasizes the constant ne
cessity that these products be 
fumigated or Inspected to assure 
that they are free of gypsy moths. I 

Gypay moth Inspectors are sti-j 
tlone<l' throughout t)ie regulstecl | 
area and information concerning' 
their location may be obtained from I 
the Plant Pest (Control Branch o f -1 
flee at 20 Sanderson St., Green-1 
fleid. Mass., or from postmasters ■ 
throughout the regulated area, i 
which Includes eastern New York i 
and ail the New England States.! 
except the' northern portions of 
Maine, New Hampshire and Ver
mont.

__ -•
EXTENDED IDRECAST 

Boston, Nov. 30 (AV-The tem
perature in New England during 
the next five days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average 2 to 
9 degrees above the seasonal nor
mal. Warmer Thursday, a little

colder Friday, becoming Warmer 
Saturday and colder again Sunday.

Some normals for tha i^riod«art 
Boston 37, Providence 36, Nan? 
tucket 39, New Haven 37, Conqord. 
N. H., 29. Burlington 28, Portland 
30, Eastport 32, Greenvilla 23, 
Caribou 20 and Presque lale 33.

At B(Mton the normal maximum 
temperature during this period le 
44 and the normal minimum tem- 
Daratpte is 30.
^ ^precipitation during this period 
will on the average total 2 te 6 
tenths an inch occurring i 
light rain''southern Ntw' England 
and anow 6r..rain northern New 
England Thuryqy or Friday.

DONATIONS WANTED 
OF DAY ROOM

SOFAS-OHMRS-TJ

^ 1

FOR
NATIONAL GUARD 

TIL . MI.9.BI94

X.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert L. Arsndt,* 
34 Linden St., whoCe 35th anni-1' 
versary fell on Nov, 26, were ten
dered a surprise celebration of 
their coral wedding Sunday at 
their home, when upwards o f 176 
of their relatives and friends c.illed 
during the receiving hours from 
3 to 6 p. m. to offer congratula
tions. They came from New 
Haven, where Mr. Arendt and the 
former Misa Mildred L  Hick were 
married, Rocky Hill. Wethersfield. 
Coventry, placea in Massachusetta 
and this town.
' Mr. and Mrs. Arendt have lived 
In Manchester for 20 years, and 
for the past 15 years Mr. Arendt 
has been an instructor at the 
Howell Cheney Technical School. 
They have three sons, Robert. 
Ernest and William, all of whom 
live in Manchester; also five 
grandchildt'en. The daughters- 
in-Isw served the guests.

The couple received many beau
tiful individual and group gifts
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CHRISTMAS CARDS I
|Whlle Selections are Complete^

DEWEY.RICHMAN 8
767 Main Street 

4IIS8>BI8S8l(N48IHHaB» a >II»IWIBT

Herald Photo

and a number of baskets of flow
ers. Mrs. Arendt also received a 
corsage of roses to wear at the 
coral anniversary.

GIVE HER

C H A N E L  N O . 5
available at

WELDOirS ^
M l MAIN STREET

D U B A L D O
MUSIC CENTEZ

186 MIDDLE TPK. WEST 
TEL MI-9-620S

GUERINI and 
MORESCHI 
Accordions

Private Instructions 
Instruments and Supplies 

Orchestra For Hire

Christmas Season Opening

Member Stores WilT^ Open 
Tonight Until 9 P. M. Fbv your 

Shopping Convenience x
(This in addition to tho ftgulof Thursday 

Ovoning opening)

RCTAIL MERCHANTS RUREAU 

MANCHESTER CHAM IER OF COMMERCE
\

/ ■

The new cart are easier to drive, 
easier, to steer and ride more rom- 
fortably. The only trouble is the 
payments.

STEAMED CLAMS
50c

C H A t T E R B O X
SIS Main St.—TpI. MI-9-8002

t
"  { 4

I

_ /

See new styling.. Jo ^ xy  /
[j INSPIRED BY TH E THUNDERBIRd [|

The Ford Thunderbird, the personal car that’s 
been causing such a sensation, aerved as styling 
inspiration lor the 1955 Ford Cars. Take just one 
look today at Ford’s Jdnger,.lower, roomier di
mensions—huge wrap-around windshield—rich, 

color-keyed interiors—that Thunderbirdnew
look tvtryvJuTt. . .  and you’ll quickly see soma 
of the reasons why Ford is finer tor 1955. Take 
one Test Drive and you’ll want to drive it home.

ly  new pow er... toi
l^ tR IG G E R -TO R O U E  POWER IN 3 M IGHTY E N G IN E s l

*om4-new sen es...
[ . 6 NEW BODY STYLES ]

Test Drive a new ’55 Ford and enjoy the thrill 
o f Trigger-Torque P^rtbrmance. You get it from 
all o f Ford's Engines for ’55. There’s a 162-h.p. 
Y-block V-8. with higher (7.6 to 1) compressioa 
ratio . . .  a still mightier 182-h.p. Y-biock V-S 
Special that's teamed wiith Fordomatic Drive and 
offered in Fairiane and Sution Wagon roixleis . .  . 
and a new l20-h.p. I-block Six. Alt have tradi* 
lioilai Ford economy.

' I
Today you’re bound to find your dreim car 

among the 4 new Ford series for '55. This year 
Ford has new , smoother Angfe-PiMsed Ride which 
makes all riding and handli^ easier. Then, loo, 
your Ford can be as automatic as you want it 
mil the fine-car power options to choose from. So 
c(xne on in today—while the chooeing’t ao fine.

Toun the*
J

1.

D ILLO N  SALES and SER VICE
. SIS MAUi fT IlE n  r -M A N C H O m  .

X

\
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^Harrington Heads Bank, 
s Board Chairman

V.

'PlroTideiice Ban^ir to 
AsMune New Duties at 

/ First National Bank 
. Here First o f  Year

A drl«r Harriacton. t1c«  presi* 
S a t  « t ■ Utf ladustrUl National 

e t  Providanea, a t ,  Hat been 
aanad prertdeat of tba First Na-. 
ttenal Bank of Manchester and wiU 
assume Ms new duties Jui. 1.

WlUard B. Rosers, present presi
dent of the hank’s Manchester and 
COIdiWer branches, made the an
nouncement today. Rogers will be
come chairman of the board of 
directors.

It was also annoimced today 
that Bdward J. Lehan and Saul M. 
SUversteIn, p r e s i d e n t  of the 
Rogers Oorp., will continue as vice 
p ie k ^ t a  o f the bank and that 
Justus W. Paul, Jr., and William 
B. Mooriiouse will remain as as
sistant cashiers.

Harrington, who has been very 
active in banking clivles through
out New Bnglaad for many years, 
la well known to baakera in Oon- 
nectlcut

A  nattye o f Providence, R.I., he 
was educated la public schools 
there and Gl a  graduate of the 
American Institute of Banking. In 
lt2S, he was president of the 
Providence chapter of, the Ameri
can Institute o f Banking, one of the 
largest ch^;»tera in the c ^ t r y .

Baakar M  Yaaia
Harrington began his 

eareer with the Mechanics Na
tional Bank o f  rovldenoe in 191S,

tlonal Bank of Providence in IMS, 
directorship in IMV.

When the Mechanics National 
Bank merged in IMS with the In
dustrial Trust CO. o f Providence, 
he beckme vice president of the lat
ter institution and, in February, 
19M, after a second merger created 
the Induatrlal National Bank of 
Providence, he wso named vice 
presidMt of that InsUtntion.

The' Industrial National Bank, 
which w s ' formed by a merger 
with the Providence Union Na
tional Bank, is the second largest 
bank in New England and is op
erating under the second oldest 
National Bank Charter in the 
United States.

Served on Many Boards 
ll ie  new president of the First 

National Bank of Manchester is 
also vice president of the Moldiiig 
Corp. o f America, Inc., and has 
either headed or served on the 
board of a large number of busi
ness and civic organisations.

He has served as national direc
tor, representing New Englrnd, 
of Robert Morris Associates, a 
1 ationally knouu. bank credit men’s 
oiganlsatlon; chairi.iaa of the 
board of directors and on the ex
ecutive emnmittee o f the Provi
dence Better Business Bureau; and 
nscretary and board member of 
the Highland Memorial Park Assn.

He has also been a member of 
the Civilian Advisory Board of the 
Salvation Army, board and finance 
committee member of the Masonic 
Charitable Corp., and a past po
tentate Of the Palestine T e m p l e  
AAONMS.
V Among the other organisations 
that Harrington has served as an

New Bank President, Board '^ a irm a n

Shirley Harrington Willard B. Rogers

officer or been a member o f are 
the American Cancer Assn., the 
’Turk’s Head Club, the American 
LiCgion, the Squamtun Assn, of 
East Providence, the ToKaioh Club 
of Pawtucket, R. I., and the Clvi- 
tan Club.

Harrington Is married and the 
father of two daughters, and at
tends the Congregational Church 
of Barrington, R. I., where he 
presently reiidea.

.C a v e a t  e m p t o r

rStilta. Colo. UP)—An empty 
whiskey bottle Is displayed In the 
window of the office of L, I. Har
ris, Justice of the peace.

On the bottle is a, penciled note: 
“This coat the can who drank 

It $2M.’*

Pope Pius Spends 
Fairly Calm Night

(Oontinoed from Pngs Ons)^

night in a room adjoining the 
Pope’s bedchamber.

While the Pope’s condition was 
not causing undue alarm, Vatican 
souixes said today it is doubted 
that he will recover enough 
strength to attend Sunday’s beati
fication ceremony for the Vener 
able Placidd Riccardi, Italian Ben
edictine monk.

Ordinarily the Pontiff would be 
present at the veneration cere
mony, In St. Peter's Basilica after 
the beatification.

DOUBLE
BARREL

CROSUYsukb-v
CONSOIES

irt the amazing low price ef 1̂89-

FREE
Installation

Qirysler Auto 
Strike Averted 
In Final Horn*

tNUi PUgU^OM)
The modifications cover hg^ 

gaining procedure and seniority.^
Other contract provisions in ef

fect when Chrysler purchased the 
automotive division from Briggs 
will be continued.

Federal and atate labor medi
ators Joined company and union 
representatives yesterday in an 
around-the-clock effort to reach a 
settlement before'the deadline.

The marathon talks were broken 
off last night for a two hour re
cess.

A t that time Federal Mediator 
E. M. Sconycra reported both sides 
“were exerting realistic efforts to
ward settlement.’ ’ ;

The strike would have in'teifered 
seriously with Chrysler’s drive to 
get a larger share of the automo
bile market in its big competitive 
fight with Ford and General Mo
tors.

Iho Mrlke threat erupted over 
UAW demands .tn Chryala- to 
agree to a company-union contract 
covering the 8S0 office woriters 
In the corporation’s automotive 
b o ^  division.

Ihe office worken voted last 
August to have the. UAW represent 
them.

’The Itrike would have Idled SO,-

000 Immediately and. If prolonged, 
would have idled a ^  100,000 Chry
sler workers.

The UAIW also listed wsge re- 
dsssificaUoos, |MX>(k.-otion atan- 
dards and Mfety and health meas
ures for vmlte colfsc workeis ss 
issues Involved In the dlspuU.

Chrysler said It had offered the 
untoh “ the same contract that 
currently pi;evails In IS other 
plants of the corporation, covering 
aome 5,000 office workers.

Company and union representa
tives tried, without succesn. to 
reach e d  agre^ in<-a series of 
secret v ^ k  end meetings preced
ing the Moadsy negoUstions.

30U m qijSA 'pjoM 
E. ix>mas-

•onis sjsui a 
Sconyers and Robert 

ney of the State Mediation Board 
sat in on the prolonged negotla 
tions.

soovnx PACT SET
Waterbury, Nov. 80 (F) — Com

pany and union negotiations early 
today agreed on terms for a new 
contract betiyeen the ScovlU Mfg.j 
Co., and 8,840 ClO-organtsed pro
duction workers.

'Sid Monti, president o f Local 
1504 ClO-Unlted Auto Workers, 
Said that ratlflcatlpn of the agree
ment would be askM at member
ship meetings aehsduled for to
night and tomorrow morning.

The terms of the c o n t r a c t  
which replaces one that expired at 
midnight, Nov. 3, were not made 
public pending the ratification 
vote.

State and federal conciliators 
took part in the 11H hour parley 
that produced the agreement

Culver Named 
To P W  Post
L ocaI Man Appointed 

Assistant Treasurer o f 
United Aircraft G>rp«
Donald H. Culver, 36 Westmin

ster Rd., has been appointed A>-̂  
ststant treasurer of United Air
craft Corp., it was announced fb- 
day by H. M. Homer, president.

^ e  promotion of Cuivyr is one 
of three appointments made by the 
executive committee of the board 
of . directors. Others were Albert 
8. > Roberts, West Hartford, ap
pointed divisional auditor; and 
Wilbur Emmons, -appointed asst, 
divisional auditor,!' both of the 
Pratt A Whitney division.

Culver, a native ot Chicopee, 
Mass., Joined Pratt A Whitney In 
1M2 and Is a graduate o f Wesley
an University. Roberts J o i n e d  
United Aircraft in IMS and was 
named assistant to the divisional 
controller at Pratt A Whitney in 
1M6. He graduated from the Bent
ley School of Accounting In Bos
ton, Mass.

iSvo other promotions . within 
the accounting and treasury de
partment of Pratt A Whitney were 
made at the same time. They were 
Joseph P. O' Br i en ,  Hartford, 
named assistant to the divisional 
controller; and W ilU ^  O. Rol- 
linson, Lj'me, promoted to the post 
of facilities accountant
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LET US FILL TDUB

Coned fo r aad deliT«red 
proBiptly a t BA gatni 
charge.

NNE PHARMACY
C A U  M l-f.n i4

W O O O -U N
%VDRo-isae

Daily Radio ^ o m —u i§  
W B A X -O f 
wno—leaa

NORMAN MN1Z 
Shtat MaNd Waria

WAV

It’s What’s Under 
The Casing That Coanta

NORMAN BENn
Shaaf MatM Warin
458 Middle 'IWnipUn East 

Phene Ml l  Wee

CALLING ALL KIDS 6 to 60 -  COME SEE HIM YOURSELF ^

SANTA CLAUS "S" KIDDIE FAIR
WEDv afternoon from 1 to 5 with plenty of

FREE GIFTS and GANDY
SEE HIS COMPLETELY U1 NEW 

COLLECnON OF CHRISTMAS TOYS

Hoopla wtVM ao tidded wiBi tha Sapor>Vidaa that 
many aakedi^ '̂Cazi wa fe i it In a oonaola?**

Ton bat you can! Wa*va got *«m! TVhn, com* 
pact oooMolet at a price yon*d onoa have paid for 
flitall’acreaQ taUa modda! And with a hna-up o f 
fcatona po other aat can nutdu Croday’a Ahuni- 
Bind Cihesna<¥^ Sexean—tha biggest, bright- 
ast 2U' pictnra ever! A  large oonoertriiuali^ 
apeiker that maana magnificent liatening as well 
aa viewing! Ccmtrola located high <m tha aida to 
gave you bending *way over to adjuat ’em.

We haven’t  room to hat all the good things 
about'theea aets. Batter come aee’em for youraelfl

b i g g e s t  C B R B W A 9

g jg llllH I?

h T

UHF EXTRA

BICCER FICTURESI COMPACT CABINETS! LOWER PrIcESI

TRADE-IN YOUR OLD TV NOW
WE ARE OFFERING A LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD SMALL SCREEN TV SET
A ct Now and Save!

•t bte Tey OuMnaen

The foUowlng pn^rsun ached-<«Hii^ 
ules are suppUed by the radio 
managements and are subject to 
chango without notlco. ux
tiW -

Polka Hop
wiW»--RM^esl UsUsee Badnuge WU*
WDRC-Newi; Cal Kolby 

 ̂ W O lil-J a d i's  Waxworks
' WHAV—tlo  Polka Bob

W1QTB—Requnt Ifatlnse 
WTlC-eiella DaUas 
WDRC-Cal Kolby . .
WGTH—Jack’s Waxworks 

4 :ie -
WHAY-eiu Polka Hop 
WJf.Nn-^couest Mattaea 
WTIC—Wtdotr Brown 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 

„^.WGTH-Jack'a Waxworks
'W H A V -no Polka Hop 
WTIC—Tha Woman.'

axworks5l!
W PhC-Cal K ol^  
W ^TH-Jsck’a Wa
WHAY-Wastam Caravaa WTio-juat Plain BUI • WDRC—News.WuTH—SfL Preston ot tha Yukon 5:U—
WHAY—Wastarn Caravaa WTIC—Lorenxo Jones WDRC—CAl Kolby WUTU—Sgt. Preston ot tha Yukon 5iBe—n ^ Y —HnU of Recorda WTIC—loeu Radio Lana WDRC-Cal Kolby WGTH—Waxworks 

•’.«*-WHAY—Hall of Records -----WTIC—logo Radio Lana WDRC-Cal Kolby WGTH—Waxworks 6:ee-WIUY- News WTIC—News WDRC-Nbws  ̂WOTU-Mawa 5iM-»WUAY—Spotlight Sports WTIC-gtrlcUy SporU WDRC—Zalman WUTH—Plano Portraits•:ie--WHaY—Supper Serenade WTIC—George Doeit It WDRC—C; Lombardo WCTH-BIll Stern 
• i t t -

WHAY—Supper Serenads WTIC—M ur X WDRC—u  'rtaomas WGTH-S. Gammell t !«e ->WHAY—Supper Serenade.
WTIC—Munlc With a Brat WDRC—Twin. JSnile _ WGTH—r. Lewti, Jr. /
WHAY—Supper Serenade */WTIC-Mualc With a Beat

/

~  I j ie -
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTH—J. Vandercook
WHAY—News; Supper Serenade 
------------- of World^  Wno-Newa . ..

Choraliera
f!WOm-O. Hesttar

r SerenadeWUAY—News; Suppai WTIC-Ons Man's ramlty - r  WDRC-E. R. Murrow 
~  WCTH-Bnehnracb
Z.‘^  WHAY—Polish National Homs^  » WTIC—People Are JVnny4k WDRC—Stop the Musir -K _ WGTH—Treasury Agent'K. 8llg—

WHAY--PoUah NaUnnat Home ■“  WTIC—People Are Funny T  WDRC—Stop the Ifuslo 
* *   ̂ WOTH—Treasury Agent

t^A Y—Going Foprard With WindsorWTIC—Dragnet WDRC- "JRC—Stop the Music WGTH—Silver Eagle l:«5 -
WHAY—Going Forward With Windsor WTIC—Dragnet WDRC—Stop the Music WGTH—Silver Eagle

"  WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—Lux Radio Theater WDRC—50th Anniversary  ̂WGTH—Edward Arnold
"  WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—Lux Radio Theater WDRC-^lng Crosby  ̂WOlH-^ewsreel
’  wHAY-NIght Watch WTIC—Lux Radio Theater WDRC—Amos 'n' Andy 

WGTH—Celebrity Tima 5'45—WHAY—Night Watch WTIC-Lux Radio Thaater-------- ----  . Hall
SctencsX  WDRC—Music HalX  ^WCTH-Ckrlstlan

WHAY-News: Night Watch w n c—McGee and Molly wrmc—Mr. Keen WGTH—Harry Flannery

Television P roenuu  
On Page Two

Opel BrIH J|JL

< . YOim nilESTONI DEALEI -
ME H U M 'n . TBIPHONE M U .) J0 I9  MAIN S TU iT. M AN CH iSm

/ I .

/  ;
- ■ - /  . •

th e  
e x c lt lh s  

S ift

9^ • f

y o u 'v e  
lo o k in s  f b r i

the amazing /.
POLAfROlD'

Land ■'
c a m e r a

HNISNIO PtaURIS 
IN 69 SECONDS
It’k.fbn, exeitin'f and' 

tlsfying! I f f  tba 
iperi), praciaton-buQt. 

'alaroid Land Camara 
that mabat arary 
abot surf aad 
easy baeaosa yea 
can check it 
40 saeonds latte..
It’s the camera 
for him, far 
bar, far ya«, 
far Christmaail

CAMERA SHOP
oai Mala St. ~  m  M I-S W l

WHAY-Nasra; Night Waleb w nc—Ondertlaava WDM>-Moods for Romance WGTH—Croaaroada
WHAY—News; NIjmt Watch WTIC—Listen to Waahington WDRC—Moods for Romaaoa WOTM—Army Hour
WHAT—Nawa; Night WatchWTIC—Wsten to Washington WDRC—Moods for Romaaca WOTH-Army Hour U:00— ^WHAY-News WTIC—News WDRC—News: Alman&e WGTH—News; CelebrIUea lltlA—WHAY—Nita Waum w n c—World -News WDRC—Cal Kolby .WGTH—Sports Report U trWHAY—NIta Watch w nc—BtarUght SirmadaWDRC-CalTtolby
WHAYkNIIs Watchu.

oib)̂

Prisoner Seeking 
New * Court Trial

Hartford, Nov. 30 UPt—SA 1 v 1 o 
Mendlll, 39, of Hartford,/serving 
A one to four y • a ̂  prlgon 
term for receiving atolcn goods, 
aayg two state’a witnesses lied at 
hit trial and that he dan prove It 
by the testimony of two fellow In* 
mates at< the state's prison.

MendiU made that statement in 
a petition for a new trial which 
he filed with the Superior Court 
yesterday.

Douglass B: Wright, assistant 
state’s attorney, filed an answer 
opposing MendiU’s petition. He said 
it doesn’t set forth sufficient facts, 
and that the new evidence which It 
contends MendiU can'now produce 
could have been uncovered at the 
original trial If due diligence had 
been exercised.
/  A  hearing on the petition will 
be held at the next term of court. 
MendiU was convicted of buying 60 
cartons of cigarettes stolen by two 
Hartford men, Edward Oliver and 
John Irwin. The latter two, now in 
prisoB, testified against MendiU at 
his trial.

MendiU says that two Hartford 
convicts, Richard A. Krampits and 
Richard W. Garrison, will testify 
that piiver and Irwin boasted to 
them in prison that they “ fin
gered” MendiU from motives of 
revengO.

Rubber heels are considered beet 
for the lasy daye. They don’t 
acratch the deak.

Societies Combine 
For Variety Sa
“What‘e cooking”  on S^urday, 

Dec. 4, in line with r e c ^  adver- 
UamnenU in The Hpinld, is a 
mammoth food and iNmety sale of 
tha combined ImAIM Aid end Dor
cas Societiea or the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church in Luther Hall, 
from 1 to 4 p. m.

In response- to  an overwhelming 
demand for Swedish food, delicious 
foodtwill be the major part of this 
year’s sale,, with all members of 
the church donating homemade 
food. An impressive and tempting 
supply of food wUI be available, 
including such things as Swedish 
breads and .coffee cakes, vinebrod, 
pies, cakes, brownies, cookies, 
beans, Swedish meat balls. "slU’’ 
(pickled herring) and "korv,” 
(Swedish bologna).

Mrs. Frank ]&Uiu and Mrs. Al
bert Robinson are general chair
men for the Ladies Aid. and Mrs. 
Helen Anderson and Mra. Paul J- 
Anderson are general chairmen of 
the food sale for Dorca.<; Society.

Mrs. Harold Reed, chairman of 
•the committee specializing in 
making children’s crayon aprona, 
haa been ably assisted by Miss 
Eunice Helslng, Mrs. Stanley Ma
son. Mrs. Raymond Wogman, Mrs. 
Edwin Johnson and Mrs. Harry 
Mathiaaon. Mra. Harold Weat, 
chairman of the Ladiea Aid apron 
committee, has been assisted by 
Mrs. Albert Harrison, Mrs. Ed
ward Noren, Mrs. Thomas Weir 
and Mrs. John C. Ilinrichs.

Both societies have assigned 
members to solicit food for the 
sale, which la to ha reported be
fore Dec. 3; Mrs. John A. Olson, 
Mrs. Everett. Johnson and Mrs. 
Herman Johnson for the Ladies’ 
Did and Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Mrs. 
Helen Anderson and Mra. Paul J. 
Anderson for the Dorcas Society. 
Food which cannot be delivered to 
the church before noon Saturday 
will be picked up by any of the 
following: Mrs.. Lillian Gustafson,

Helen Olson and Mrs. Clar- 
Peterson o f tha Ladies' Aid, 

and MJss Mahal Olson, Miss Vivian 
Larson and Miss Harriet Casper- 
son for the Dorcas.

Luther League members will 
sell homemade candy, popcorn and 
Christmas books, the proceeds to 
be u a^  foi* their “ On to 'Calgary 
Fund.” The proceeds of the food 
sale will be used for parish buUd- 
ing debt reduction.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

■j Chicago—Harry J. Jung, 72, 
founder of the American Vigilant 
Intelligenre Federation. Born in 
Ciiicago. Died Sunday.

Turin, Italy—Frank I. Court of 
Detroit, Ford Motor Co. executive. 
Died Tuesday.

South Bend, Ind—Frederick A. 
Miller, 86, president and editor of 
the South Bend Trlbivie, Born in 
South Bend. Died Monday,

SCHOOL SPACE APPRObTO

Cheshire, Nov. 30 (A*i—The Board 
of Selectmen and the Board of 
Education received permission at 
a special town meeting last night 
to start the groundwork for a new 
10-room elementary- school and a 
16-room addition to the Cheshire 
High School. The program wad Ex
pected to cost around 8700,000 and 
will require an estimated tax in
crease of about two m̂ Hs. said 
School Board Chairman James M. 
Darcy.

Funds for Drive 
Amount to $5,000

About 85,000 was collected for 
the Girl Scout Drive during the 
house to house canvass conducted 
last month, according to Gordon 
Fogg, finance chairman. He called 
this a fair measure of success to
day. •

As In many .drives, the first an
nouncement does not sound spec
tacular, and in 4nls case, with a 
goal of 88.(M)0, the drive might 
seem unsuccessful. However, it is 
felt that many people who have 
always supported the girts plan to 
do so again, and are Just “getting 
around to it."

Those who find this so are asked 
to mall or deliver their contribu- 
tionii to Mrs. Vera Sundquist. 
treawrer 50 Wyllys St., as soon 
as possible.

Prof^alonat School
of

iCCOUNTING
Days—Evenings 

Spring Term Begins Feb, 14
I Hartford lastitute 

of
Accounting 

66 Forest St. 
Hartford 
JA-5-7316

NAKCY«
PLEASE SAY "YES'* 

OR "NO"
I am stIU PRE.S8INO yon 
for an answer. Meet me at 
78 Snmmit St., Thursday 
night with the final word.

JACK

SPECIAL

OUR REGULAR
ALL T l ^

ROJIND
WEEK

GROUNU
REG. 85c Lb.

LB.*

KLEIN'S
or more for 

freezer . .  S8c lb.
FtK>D STORE and 
LOCKER PLANT

161 CENTER ST.

MCE m i
ifi iini ■lid—~i

Give her her enfirasement diamond in the MICHAELS 
Treasure Chest! It’s how she’ll know, and you’ll be sure, 
you’ve given hey finest flawless ijl^uality! $90 to $5000, tax 
included, ,  ̂  ̂ Pnymuta twvWeB

JewNera Snveramitbs 
868 Main St.—MI-8-439S

THE KNOWN NAME/THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE ) 900

m m  m rc H

-AN D  AW AY YO U  G O  I
:  /  ,  . _

Ths biggest sensation In years Is what
/  ■ ■ , ■

•Variable pitch propallers** have dona for Dynaflow Drive*

IS YOUR INSURANCE 
A 1955 MODEL?

A good insurance program is like a wail drassad 
man . . .  ha has just what waaring apparai ha 
naads. You can't waar two hats at a tima in 
iiou ef a pair ef shoes. You can't risk'̂  being 

eyar-insurad in one coverage and undar*insurad in another. Dress right* 
Insure right. It's easy.

To dress right you can trust a clothier to plan your wardrobe. To insure 
properly you can trust this agency to  survey your present insurance pro
gram.

Thera it a good possibility wa'II jRnd you are over insured or own dupli- 
. eating insurance on some exposures . . or own no protoetion at all.

Frequently wa are able to suggest broad covaraga policies which can 
save you menty yat give you more e emploto werry*froe protacfien.

Call us today for a survey. . . . N o  cost or obligation.

IT hippens like thii. You need 
pickup—and pronto. So you |et 

it. You get it by pushing the accel
erator pedal of a 1955 Buick all the 
way to the floor board.

Then—without jerk or lafl or lurch 
or pause—you flet action! You fler 
action whether you're just starting 
o f f - o r  asking for a Safety-surge 
ot power out on the highway.

'Fhcre'a nothidg like it in past 
experience—because there, has 
never been anything like it in an 
automobile before.

•This is action that comes from the 
principle of variable pitch propel- 
lera used on modem planes. Their 

’propeller blades change "pitch" 
for take-off—and cut hundreds of 
feet off the time, required to' lift a 
plane from a runway.

•• ••

And the amazifig fact is—in a 1955 
Buick Dynaflow Drive there are 
20 little propeller-like blades that 
also change their pitch, just like 
the propeller blades of a plane.

T h is i f  a,transniission''engineer’s 
dream of heaven. A  build-up of 
momentum as smooth aa flowing 
oil—and almost as quick as light
n in g -  plus-better 
gas mileage in cruis
ing range. It's what 
the whole automo
bile industry has 
been shooting for 
—and Buick has it.
So, that m eant

lalck Fawsr Hits Nsw Fsakt!
3M HF in tk* Soadmaitii 

234 HP In )ti* Sunil 
234 HP in A* ClNTUlY 
IS^HP In til* SniciAl

—•<•4 in —Nk fc*(f*f g*i milMg* 
ta 4**(f

there's only one thing for you to 
do.Try out a 1955 Buick, and soon.

T ry  it Out for quick^ action, as 
we’ ve mentioned. Try it out for 
room and comfort and ride. And 
by all means, cast an admjring 
eye oh its style -  for it beats the 
high-fashion Buifikt which .set 
the pattern in the successful 

year just ended. 
We’re waiting and 
eager to bear from 
youtoon.Sodrop in 
- o r  give us a call. 
We promise you e 
thrill that no other 
ca r  can d e liv e r . t-' '■

T h r ill

om Ro^mMl*r, tptieiu! tt txtrt cea om othtr Striti.

I s  B u lc lc
MTm Auieaieaiut Mm suHf sutex wiu suit* inm  i

G O R M A N  M O T O R  S A L E S /in c .
2U.MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER .

j -  V

164 EAST 
CENTER ST.

TELEPHONE
MI-9-5261

Bafora Lossts 
Happen, 

Insurq With 
Lapptn

TOM  BROWN
(Formerly of Brown - Beaupre, Inc.)

IS NOW 

OUR

SERVICE CENTER 

MANAGER

1.

Wa ora iMppy to owioimea wa bow honra tba sarvieat of 
Tom Browa as our Sarvica Caatar m iogar.
Tom —  wiHi 14 yaar«| axpariaaca of bis owa io iba oufo- 
mafiva fiald bos now taaOiad up with ouo of Mooebat 
tar’s oMast .sarvka statiewi if oof THE a l^ t . Wa 
bopa you wiU raoaw oequobitoocas wHb Tom Brown bi 
bis now positiou. Ha wM ba glad to soO yoo AND SERVE You WELL.

----- CA LL ON TOM BROWN FOR-^
TYDOLOASOUNE '  VEEDOL MOTOR OILS 
LUBRICATION U. S. TIRES

FREE ROAD SERVICE

SERVICE 
CENTER

f33 MAIN STREET —  THJPHONE MI-9.B247 
WE GIVE WORLD GRKN STAMFS

J

■/ J \ }

Y A
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: W kat CoBUBinlst M ott^T
 ̂ Why tins Oornmndst C9iina u]p> 

Mjt tbs iatsrnStionsl setns with 
'ftb bichly pabUctssd clsssificstlon 
0t  U  . Jkaietieaa .prisonsrs as

lb s baswsr is. obvioudy not 
Obn tbsy ars baibarlans; 

lUdeb Is psrtiapŝ  tbs top Amer- 
loaa sswctsansl zsaeticm. if tbsy 
Ism  tms bailMrlans, tbsy could 
ftavs sisctttsd tbs Americans, 
Without twistlny international 
isw any mors than they bava 
•taready twiatad it

Actually, one has to gusaa that 
flds has been a oool and calculated 
siet. But one is stiU wltblB tbs 
fWlm of cusaawpric as ona ooBr 
ddera its possible purposes.

*Iba Cblnesa Oonununim may 
bava been ttyinf. to sat up a bar 
gdn—for raeo(BltloB,yW for ad- 
mlssion to the VniM  NaUona If 
aê  ther want abo^it exacUy the 
wvony way. for ta  they have ac- 
eomplUlisd is a /gm t sUfleniar ot 
tha AmMieaj^amtuda If they had 
roaUy wuntM to bargain inteUi 
gnUy, they would bstve relaased 
theas Asoscleiuu* thus building 
aome/ tardy good wiU for them 
aaly^

may not have had their 
nds on recognition or admisaloa 

to tba Unltad Nationa Ibey may 
bava been debberately plcM^ a 
Vurrel with the fTnlted SUtes as 
an act of rataliatlon against our 
rota with regard to Formosa, 
where, from the Chinese Commu* 
nlst point of view, we are lnterfer> 
tng in a Chinese civil war.

Since they apparently know 
that our poaiUon with regard to 
Formosa does forbid them any at
tempt to conquer Formosa and 
thus bring the civil war to a final 
and, they may have felt it neces- 

, sary to preserve their face by this 
open outrage of America. They 
may have felt they had to do this 
to us to make up for what wo are 
doing to them, in Asian eyes, by 
apparenUy forbidlng them to yield 

‘ the.ir desire to hays Formosa.
There U a third poaslblUty. It 

that this is not a Chinese Oommu- 
nist action alone, but a play made 
with the advice of Russian diplo- 
maey.ni' welL In this event, the 
play could be interpreted as one 
designed to throw American 
policy in the world off balance by 
p^piU tlng violent domestic d^ 
*̂ate, and by shifting American 

/  Policy away from Ite recent pre- 
occupaUon with'peace and fXH 
existence back to talk and threat 
of war and bkxAhdo. The worid 
situation for the past several 
weeks has been t ^  the free 
world has been gaiiUng the 
positive diplomatic offensive, has 
been finding itself new and great
er unity as it hM been learning 
to carry tha piabe ball itself, and 
that, in this poaitive unity, the 
fraa world baa been ahaplng a 
chaUenge to Ooihmuniam of suoh 
a nature as to compel Communism 
to stand and deliver on ooexlst- 
ance or be convicted of rospon- 
aibility for the lack of it. At the 
same time, Amerioan policy has 
beien shifting away from iU 
hitherto exclusive concern with 
bow . to win a hot war toward 
wide scoped planning for that po
litical and economic competition 
Which would be part of coexist- 
auoa.'

Tba free world has, in other 
words, bsan trending towsrd those 

. fDUdsa whldi Oonummism has 
BMSt rsasota to fssr, precisely be- 
Sanas they are pesitiva and sQiand 

. And it may be that that 
. pratae to bava UB a 

Atda Ihb calm and purpoaetal in 
WDrid. a little isaa esMsenad 

i|nth tte atratagiaa at peace, and 
. hjr hot- 

||.̂ thenghtl(Bt yasgiaiin  and
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caae of the IS Americans haa an 
overpowering î ipeal to that con
cern for the individual which la 
at tha very heart of our eray of 
Ufa

But whatever it is the Oommu- 
nisU may wish us to do, in re
sponse) we should try not to fall 
completely Into whatever pattern 
they may have had in mind. That 
they have attempted to sxercisa 
apma influence and control on 
American policy U obvious, end 
that they have aought to distract 
ua from eomathing wa wSre in 
process of doing la also obvkma 
But if we are really concerned tor 
the IS, as we are and must be, as 
the people we are, we wiU.make a 
persistent fight for them, hut do 
it with level heads, to see If #e 
can save not only them, but hu
manity as well.

Until Thty Bit« The Hand
Hie prime dlfflciilty being 

âoed by Prime Mlnieter Toebida 
In Japan can be explained In 
terse, simple fashion.

Ho is a Japanese statesman 
closely allied to the policies of 
the nation which defeated and oc
cupied Japan.

That fact—the fact of his pro- 
Arnsricaaiam—is mors of a handi
es^ to him than any particular m- 
dlvidual policy he may favor or 
opposê

His irisndship for us, whicb we 
consider as an asset, is slao his 
wesknsas, in Japanese politics.

We may consider this a tragic 
apd illogical turn of circum- 
■thiices. But we might aleq admit 
that\ t̂ la inevitahle, and admit, 
as well̂  that nobody could be ex
pected t̂ sjtbaaeaa tbs wisdom to 
oooc^e am  carry put an Ameri
can policy which ' could have 
avoided It

Our ppSt-war policy in both 
and Japan baa held i 

iaar psttwn. In each In 
our drive hia bean to aup- 

In offlee a regime to which 
could hand back national 

aovaraignly without faar of a kiaa 
of friendship and influence for 
ourselves, and InAvldual states
men, like Yoahlda and Adenauer, 
have been the implements wa have 
sought to use.

What slaa could ws do, or 
should wo have donsT It la dif
ficult to imagine how we '"could 
have played the game any other 
way. We could not like and sup
port Toahida ths less becaim he 
played the gams the way we 
vranted to bava it played.

Tet tba inevitable consequence 
at such a good partnerebip is that 
Toehlda ooroee to arsar the Amer
ican label in a oonntry defeated 
and occupied by America, and 
that he is claaeilled as an Ameri
can tool and instrument at a 
time when almoet all eleniehts of 
Japanese nattonal Ufe are con
cerned with a reatoraOon of na
tional dignity.

In the. end. it is likely to be by 
the dumping of such leaders as 
Toshlda and Adenauer that the 
defeated nationa of World War 
n  fInaUy tail us that they are in
deed free and eovereign again, not 
only by our decree, but in their 
own political realities. They_, do 
not really taste freedom, defeated 
countries, until they bitie the hand 
that frees them. We can bemoan 
this, but think of no way to 
change it except not to have any 
more'conquering or conquered na
tions.

this strategy. Senator McCarthy 
was again himself, sM  the feel
ing that he might,' in the morning, 
have heea close to some kind of 
aptdogy faded fast. In the Sen
ate’s final decision last night, de
bate wlU be limited, but on the 
Senate’s terms, and not Mc- 
Cartby’a

Meanwhile, in Madison Square 
Garden last night, the thing called 
McOarthyiam was itself in full and 
poisonous flower. There was even 
the sign reading ’’Senator Joe 
McCarthy ".for President of our 
great Christian nation in 1956. 
Keep It Christian in the Interest 
of America First.”

But if the Madison J Square 
Garden rally was an open array 
of all the poisona gathered to- 
gethar under this banner, it was 
also a revelation of a lack of re
sponse which must have been 
saddening to its leaders and spon
sors. As against the 22,000 the 
Garden was set up to accommo
date, 12,000 iq;>pesred. Rallies 
originally eChsduled to be held 
last night in Chicago end Los 
Angeles were cancelled. The 
movement doesn’t even have as 
many faaatlca as it thought it 
had.

A Tlioiight for Today

Good Seaae
I go to church because I am a 

father. I  love my children. I  give 
them six days of hard wock~evsry 
week. Sometlmee I am tired on 
Simday, blit I  can’t get away from 
tha fact that God expects ms to 
be pa the Job as a father for my 
bo3TS and girts oa Sundays as well 
as other days. I  may bo old- 
fashioned, but somehow I can’t 
help feeling that God is going to 
hold me reqionaible for my chil
dren; and if so, I  need the help 
the church can ^ v e  And that f  can 
get nowhere else.

—Outlook.
Sponsored By The Manchester 

OouncU of Churches.

FOUR HURT IN OLASTONRURY

CHastoabiiry, Nov.JSO IP)—Two 
Glaetonbury High School soccer 
players and two girl cheerleaders 
were injured last night when the 
car m which they were riding 
crashed Into a tree on Coldbrook 
Rd. here. The four, who Arere re
turning from a banquet honoring 
the soccer team,'Wsre IdentiSed as 
Joan Hamad, 17, head injury'; Rob
ert Jones, 15, broken right leg; 
Bruce Forbes, 17, and. Maureen 
Bows, 17. The latter two were 
treated for minor injuries at Hart
ford Hospital and were discharged 
Polloe said Forbes, the driver of 
his fathA's car, was charged with 
reckless driving.

By A. H. o.

One can never resolve the in
tangibles of politics, especiaUy 
when they ere locked mto the in- 
•tlncte of many individual voters. 
Nonetheless, one can pose an 
ironical quistlon.

The situation which .suggests 
question la that, in ths wake of- 

the defeat o f Governor Lodge, 
those elements In the ^publican 
party which were at various 
kinds of war with him and his 
leadership over the pest four years 
era advancing, automatically, into 
that pose which says that if Lodge 
had been more friendly to them) if 
he had followed their advice and 
strategy instead of warring with 
it, he would have won Nov. 2,

-And the somewhat perverse 
question nuggeated by this is the 
question which asks whether 
Lodge might not have won if ho 
had been really consistent in his 
quarrel with these elemento In Ms 
own party.

It is possible, consulting past 
precedents Involving governors 
who successfully b'lllt themselves 
up by conducting war upon the 
more professional ' elements of 
their own parties, to insist that 
Governor Lodge poieeeeed, for a 
time, one of his greatest assets 
toward rselectlon wheil he pos- 
eessed open quarrel with the so- 
called dissident leaders in uie Re
publican party. \

But if be once possessed this 
an asset, it could, also be argue 
that he threw it away, in the 
months just before election, with a 
strategy of too much peace mak
ing.

He made peace with State 
Comptroller FVed Zeller, In- 
volvtag the latter’s renomlna- 
tlon, when Zeller agreed to con
sult the BepubHcan etote orgaal- 
satton aa a whole on the dis- 
trlbotkin of the state Insnraace 
poUcy patronage at his dlepoeaL 
When this conoeeelon en the 
part of Zeller appareatiy settled 
the long war between Zeller and 
the Lodge admialetration, it 
made it seem, for better or for 

 ̂worse, that this piece of patroa- 
age had been the only thll« at 
issue between Zeller nnd the ad- 
mtolsttatloii. U that was ladeed
the ease, then, o f eonree, there 
had neVer been najrthing very 

dj^ed about the

A  woman ^  an Indiana town 
was crowned “ Miss Smiles.”  We 
could crown some folks who naver 
do.

noble 
war with,.
Governor L - o d g e  also went 

through a long and involved pro
tocol o f reconciliation, the proto
col Involving mlnute\queetiona of 
which 'was to offer his hand first 
In what sstUng and uhder what 
auspices, with the d ou g l^  Wil- 
Ilsm H. Brennan, whom, twd years 
before. Lodge'had ousted as R e
publican National Committeeman. 
While the war with Brennan was 
on. It could be Judged that simple, 
but diametrically opposed political 
codes were involved, and that 
Lodge was somehow striking a 
blow for a certain standard of 
politics.

Bdt oaee the campaign feI-de-> 
rot of appeaaement and reeen- 
cUlatloa had token plaee, that 
Beemed to eetaUUh that there 
had never been any reason for

Bf  KOGBB FBICai

PIgnhta'
Hie Football drawn above is not 

a real FootbalL I ts  actually a pig 
who learned how to tuck hiineelf 
in and look ttke a football. Our 
Schwine-Kitaenger Institute team, 
the ‘ ‘Cyclotrons” uas him in games 
because he’s able to wiggle away 
from the opposing players and 
Jump into ths arms of our full
back (Mra Schwine). Lately he’i  
developed a ridlculoua f e a r  of 
shoes and aquela everytime he’a 
kicked off but he doesn't complain 
because he figures be’e eeklng out 
a living. We’ve promised the pig 
thaS if he helps us win snough 
games we’ll eventually take him 
out of the game and put him 
where he belongs — in the rooting 
section.

The result of many’ weeks of 
w'ork on ths part of chairmsii and 
committees will bs found tomor
row aftepioon when Christmse 
Tree Town sh5pe <^n tbeir doors 
S t 1 p. m. S t  South Methodist 
Church.

The seasonal muaio and gaUy 
decorated stores will provide a 
festive Christmas atmosphere for 
shoppers st the bsssar. Most ICema 
dispUyed at the booths wUI be 
hand-made and will be offered at 
reaaonable prices.

Chriatmaa Tiny To\« wUl offer 
attractions for children of all ages.

war with BreaBaa In the first 
place.
In the etmllarin uie eunuar department of 

u S P**®* n»»l‘lng, It was undoubtedly 
^^oneidered a great and healing 

Mtomph for Lodge, indicative of a 
sueoeesful campaign, that the 
leader of the 1952 Taft movement 
in C«mnectlcut should have b ^  
persuaded to make the opening 
nominating speech for Lo^e In 
the 1954 ritate convention. This 
was, of couna, ’’harmony,” but 
even for this tneM may have bean 
a price—the pricAx  ̂dimming the 
adventurous convi^on and cour
age with which LodgS/had stepped 
out openly for KisenhoWer, back In 
1952, before any real pdnule had 
formed a.nywhere. '

Befere all tWa <1mniidny" 
have lato view. It was one af 
L e ft ’s potential aaaefe for tha 
itM  naaspalgn that some votera 
might approve hie demonstratol 

iaabiUty to get aloiig well with 
aome members of Us own party* 
As It was. he melted that potea* 
ttal aaaet dowa, and asada his 
pallid peaee, aad gat a paWd 
vote, la which he jiwt mleeed 
belag enough of a figure In hla 
own right to Up BIMeeft.

BOB
WHY DONT YOU 
WRIfE TMOTHER?

Sii^a TCody to wipe the elate 
c l e a n  aad forgive vem. 
She'B be at 7S 8imiiUtRt,« 
Hinraday alght but heme tho 
rest of tho week.

CHESTER

Momentary Illusion
Hiere was a moment, In the 

Senate yesterday, when it seemed 
that Senator McCarthy might 
have come close to a brand of be
havior which would deservedly 
ease the situation againat him. 
Hila waa aa he read hla prepared 
Statement to the Senate, in which, 
by admitting that his choice of 
words hsd at times been un
fortunate, he aeemed to be offer
ing half an apology of some aort 
to his opllesgues. This, if it hsd 
bSsn gtnuine, would not have al
tered ,the fundamental. issue st 
stake, u l̂ch is the content and 
purpose of his behavior, and not 
merely the words he haa liaed. But 
it could have touched tho Senate 
in its kind spot, and it was, for a 
moment, in contrast to the style 
of behavior he had previously been 
foUowlng, wWch bad been to re
tort to the censure prooeedmgs by 
creating opportunltlea for new 
censure of himself.

The illuston w y short-Uyed. 
Even Senator McCarthy’s pro
posal for a UmlUtion of debate 
was, it. developed, tricky And 
loaded. The limitation agreement 
he proposed to the Senate opened 
the door for attachment of ef
forts to censure other Senators 
to ths McCarthy censure motion. 
This, If it hsd been approved, 
would have opened the door to 
days of debate In which MoCartby 
and hia allies would have been st- 
tacktng other Senators, while de
bate OR McChrtby himself was 
UmUsd. In ' short. itoCarUiy s 
original proposal to Uhiu debsU 
was to jW t dafaato ou MoCarUiy, 
buf to opao aa . endless round of 

Mto oa tbs conduct of other

Fair Shops O pen 
A t S outh  C hiirch

while a nursery 
for tiny tots.

The tea room will bs open from 
1 to 4 p. m. It la expactsd that a 
large crowd of hnshisss peopls and 
fair shoppers will patronise ths 
tea room. An old-time baked bean 
supper will be served cafeteria 
st^e, beginning at 5:90.

O U «8T  RESIDENT DIES

Stafford Springs,  Nov,. SO 
(d>) — Mtea Rnoena Sexton of 
Somers died last night St Johnson 
Memorial Hospital where she ob
served her 102nd birthday Nov. 20.

She waa Somers’ oldest rssidsnt 
and the oldest graduate of Wil- 
braham Academy, a boys’ prspsrs- 
tory school in Massaebuastts which 
formerly was coeducatlonaL

m S te m te r S ^ E S
501 HARTFORD ROAD —  MANCHESTER 

A. V. “ BURT- LINDSAY, Prop. ^
WE 8PBC0AUZB IN

RESIDING YOUR HOME
ibraBi Oapbaardiag, Asbeatoa, Elastia aad lasalatod 
suing, la a wUa variety af eolan aad alylaa. 

TELEPHONE MDi-S-Em—«r M1-S-24M 
WE S1NANOE TOUB DEAL

S a T i E i i R S i i ^
A« LOW n u m  4

AlilMr Bnif SlMii j

“Churehni likes to kaow 
when he’a in danger, it 
simply delights h im -^ wa 
never tell him.” Here ars 
doseni of new ”iBsi4o* 
aneedotae ahont eaa of tlM 
world’s most important 
personalities told by tha 
Scotland Yard inspaetor 
who was hia davotad body- 
goard for twenty yaara.

it in tha Dsmbar 
Ladies’ Home Jonmal. Oat 
today—on all nswsatanda

HOW
M l  TH E INSURAiWE 

A HOME OWMER NEEDS 
IN ONE SIM PUnED POUOY 
AT A SUBSTANTIAL SAVINS!

Bolton
Graff Reminds School Unit 
*Ptan with Future in Mind’

Bolton, Nov. 'So (Special)—Ons^, Da'vid, the son of Mr. end Mr*.

. ____  policy than was for*
meriy available la THEEE p ^les, |m  several eaderae 
meats.
PROTECTION FOR TOUR HOME . . . PROTECTION 
FOR TOUR PERSONAL PROPERTY . . . PROTEC- 
nON AGAINST LIABILITY HAZARDS.

CAU US TODAY FOR FUU DETAILS

R o bert J . S mith
I N C O  R P O R A T E D

REAL-BliTATE — INSURANCE 
Du MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR — TEL. MX-D-5241 

’TNSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914”

OPENING
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1

VOGUE
BEAUTY SALON

. LWkm Morfcn, Frop.

648 WOODMIDGE ST.
MANCHESTER GREEN

EASY PARKING —  NO RESTRICTIONS 
Apointments Taken On and After Saturday, Nov. 17 

Telephone Mitchell 9-7800 or 3-8404

First Things First
Procrcutinotion ond dchnj 

arc the greatest enemies 

to tjeur rccovcnj when i|ou 

ore side. At the first sign of 

NIncss consult ijour fcmilu 

phtjsician. because time is 

worth more than moneq in 

the fight against disease.

Don't iuaitf
' • I

If Mour phqsician finds it 

nccessonj to prescribe 

mcdicat treatment, bring 

(four prescription to us. U/c 

ore prescription specialists.

Q
.I •  4F»«rnimwi

m n n s

he fought for the/ lOl /

j>haae of the study that must go 
into the new addition to the Eae. 
mentary School waa highlighted 
recently by Superintendent of 
Schools George E. Graff, in a me
morandum to the Board bf Educa
tion.

Tho Board will meet toiUgbt at 
the school at 7:30 with the School 
Building Committee and architect 
■Victor Frid for further planning 
on an addition they hope to have 
ready by Sept. 1955.

Graff euggested to the board 
that since the addition of six class
rooms would give .a total of 17 
approved classrooms, some thought 
should be given to what type of 
school program should be provMed 
eventually and ma^e these points 
for consideration: Facilities ne. 
cessary if there is eventually to be 
a kindergarten in order that the 

' lunch program be efficiently and 
effectively operated; how the ad
dition ihould be oriented to the 
preaent atructiire and the grounds; 
what additional facilities should be 
made for the library and what 

-  facilities should be provided for 
.making available experience for 

'home and family living, indvstrial 
arts, an effective p r o g r a m  of 
health, physical educatloh and rec
reation.

He also auggested that the board 
consider use of the building after 
school hours by pupils, p a r e n t  
groups, youth and community 
groups thinking of the space avail
able as well as its orientation to 
entrance and exit

For reasons of ultimate econo
my. It waa suggested that tha cost 
o f all necessary equipment for the 
rooms as well as iequipment for 
maintenance and custodial care be 
included In the bond issue. This 
would avoid the necessity of in
cluding cost of such equipment in 
the annual budget for an Indefinite 
number of years.

The suggestion under this head. 
Ing included not only eesential 
tabM, desks and chairs but audio 
visual equipment for each class
room. appropriate control of natu
ral llghUng) easels, cork bulletin 
board and green chalkboards. For 
other facilities such as scho^  
lunch, health, unit, office.' phd 
teachers' r o o m  all 
equipment for effective 
recommended. Under 
and custodial care, 
ed necLSsary floor"' maintenance 
equipment aa well la  amaller Itema 
to facilitate t|te work of the cus
todian Induing laddera, hammera, 
wrenche^ aawa, and grounds 
equlpn^t.

In -the play area and grounds 
P l a n n i n g ,  the superintendent 
recommend^ the plana should In- 

' elude completion bf the grounds' 
development In the east and south
east comer; facilities for such 
games as basketball, volley ball, 
shuffle board; separate play areaa 

. for age groups and provision for 
parking by the staff and public.

The letter also Included a ache<f- 
ule of tours to new school build
ings being conducted by Richard 
L. Hdwiknd a consultant with the 
State Dept, o f Education and Aig- 
geeted the poaslbility that board 
members might be interested in 
viewing these neighboring schools 
for observation. E l e m e n t a r y  
schools on the lliit of tours Includ. 
ed those in Portland, East Hamp
ton, Essex, Guilford, Windsor 
Ix>cks, Suffield. Sinubury, lysst 
Hartford. Vernon, Ellington,. and 
the Manchester V e r n o n - Lydall 
School. IF

Gift To Fund | k
The David Murdock Memorial i f  

Fund haa-recently received a gift F 
,of IlOp from the Murdock family. 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley, trustee ef 
the fund has announced.

Thomaa Murdock, died several 
yeara ago in an automobile-bicycle 
accident. The fund grew from a 
modeat beginning when it waa aug- 
gestad the balance in a flowtr fund 
raised by. the boy’s schoolmates 
be used to purchase books for the 
school library.

Since then many donations have 
been' received. A bookcase in the 
school library, marked with a brass 
plate, holds a collection of books 
for boys and some o f father-son 
Interest. Each one carries a book
plate Identifying it as part of the 
David Murdock collection.

The bo6ka were recently spot
lighted for attention in an exhibit 
arranged for Education Week 
viewed by the November meeting 
^  PTA. *

Party Suooeaaful
^roup one of the Ladies Bene

volent Society was much pleased 
with the results of ite first fund
raising activity Saturday after
noon when 24 people attended the 
dessert card .party at the home of 
Mra. Charles F. Sumner. Two 
groups of the society are in com-, 
petition this year to raise money 
for the support of its program.

Scout Newa
Mrs. Mortimer Harlow, leader of 

the new Girl Scout troop, reports 
17 glrla have registered and a troop 
inveatlture ceremony will be held 
before Christmas. ' The g i r l s  
worked on holiday decorations and 
cards st the meeting yesterday at 
the school. They are planning to 
bring in clothes and toys to make 
up a (^riatmas box for some needy 
family.

Girl Scouts who ware not finger
printed at the last visit o f Civil 
Defense personnel will have 
done at the meeting of 7 
at the school Friday, at ly p . m. 
Miss Jeanette Sumner apd David 
Bailey are expected t(K complete 
the fingerprinting of^he troop.

Mrs. Lawrenep/Converse and 
Mrs. Gasprin.MOrra, leaders of the 
troop, will Mipervise the making 
of decorative Christmas candles 
at the ^>ndBy meeting.

ve Boy ̂ Scouts participated 
he bee-line hike on Saturday 
le on compass readings. The 

boys, who did not know their des
tination as they left at 9:30 a. m., 
were sura It was going to be either 
of two previous spots at which 
they had camped overnight. The 
conviction may have thrown some 
of them "off the trail” who ended 
up hiking the more than a mile 
and a half that had been mapped 
out for them.

Wanderers were brought into 
esmp by use of a amoke aignal and 
they eventually all wound up at 
a pleasant campsite off Howard 
Road.

Meet Tonight
Volunteer flremen will hold their 

regular meeting at the flrehouse 
tomorrow night at 9 o'clock.

MYF of U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7 
o’clock at the church.

TOYS
FOR THE KIDDIES - 

Large Aesertment

Legal .^cle Q uiets 
Talking P oisoner

Tulsa. Okla., Nov. 30 (JP) — 
Grandmother Nannie Doss, admit
ted poisoner of tho last four of 
her five husbands, was under or
ders o f her court-appointed public 
defenders today to . quit talking to 
officers seeking to quit her about 
other deaths in her family.

She followied their advice and 
declined a few hours after the 
murder charge arraiimment yes
terday to answer further queries 
by prosecution and police Interro
gators.

Lawyers for the plumpish 49.- 
year-old widow were to enter her 
plea today to a charge she mur
dered Samuel Doss, 58, her 8fth 
husband, by putting rat poison in 
his food and drink.

Doss, a highway department 
worker, died Oct. 10. about five 
months after they were'married.

Mrs. Doss did not plead yester
day because of^ legal arguments 
which arose after her lawyers 
broached the question of whether' 
she is sane.

Atty. Gordon Patten’s move to 
get her Into a r.ientnl hospital for 
90 days waa blocked by County 
AUy. J. Howard EdmoMsou. who 
explained later he had no Intention 
of opposing menUl ol servatlon for 
the woman "at the proper time.”

T m  willing to agree with th^ 
public defenders that Mrs. 
be committed for olMcrvalion/J'-lhe 
prosecutor said, "but the ocestion 
cannot be raised premeriy until 
she has waived heT/prellmlnar>’ 
hearing or had a hpaiing and been 
bound over to district court."

The uav.alh^alkatlve, smiling 
defendant loSt some of her jovial
ity at hep^ppearance before Com
mon Pleas Judge Lloyd H. Mc
Guire; standing soberly and f'um- 

with a cigarette case aa her 
'Counsel argudd she should be sent 
to the hoqStBl.

Later she regained her accus
tomed good'humor and Joked at 
the county attorney's office abbut 
being a^vakened from an early 
evening nap.

"I don’t know why you gv.ya get 
me up at tills hw-’i to talk *o me,” 
she cracked at the officers. ’Tve 
been talking to you for a week.”

After refusing to submit to 
questions, she emerged from the of
flee smiling and returned to her 
cell.

'F A 6 E S E v i| I^ J

Skywdtch Schedule Mrs. Cldrk Starts 
L ife Term  in  Jail

I a • • a • t

..............Volunteers Needed
..................Volunteers Needed
..................Volunteers Needed
..................RiAard Bohadik, Roderick iVright

.......... .Robert Brasas, Lucy Burka
........... ^Katherine H. Ruttgers
. ................Mrs. Harold Lord, Olive'Chattier
..................Daniel Firestone. William Simpson

I....................Mrs. Virginia Liegl,
' Mrs. Mae Hawkes

......................Hyatt Sutliffe, George Swain
.. . . . . . . . . . . .  ...»j register at Civil Defense Headquarters

Monday, Wednesday or Friday afternoon from 1*5 p .  m. OTvil 
Defense headquarters is located .in the basement of the Mimlcipal 
Building at the Center.

12—2 a. m. .
2— 4 a. m. ; .
4— 8 a. m." . . .
5- ^9 a. m. . 
9—Noon . . . , .  
Noon—3 p. m.
3— S p. m.
5~ '8 p. m. ' -•. 
8— 10 p. m. . .

10—Midnight . ) . . . .  
Volunteers may

Lobbyists T  arget 
O f P roposed  B ill

Hartford. Nov. 30 (Ab—State 
Rep. G a r r e t t  Burkitt (! 
Ansonia) wants legislation JAat 
would limit the work of Iql^lste 
at the State Capitol.

Under terms 'o f a afoposal he 
filed with the Secretary of State 
yesterday, lobbytsu could not op
pose or promote proposed legis
lation anywhere else but at regu
lar legM auv* committee hearings.

Vi^stion would bring a penalty 
of fiOclaya in jail and a 9100 fihe.

lurkitt said he has filed the bill 
'to keep lobbyists in their places. 
He charged that in past sessions 
of the L e g i s l a t u r e  lobbyists 
crowded into the State Capitol and 
pestered members of the Legisla
ture.

Meanwhile, State Rep. . E. O. 
Smith (R-Mansfield) filed a bill 
seeking to eliminate a certain part 
from the requirement of lobbyiat

registration. S n ^ 's  bill would not 
require registration by officers of 
societies op^ther groups who re
ceive nq^Jay for their efforts.

Smith said he also Is preparing 
bills'  ̂that wbuld forbid all state 

[leers, legislators and state com
missioners from acting as lobby
ists for anyone within two years of 
serving as a public official.

In another bill, Burkitt proposed 
that no professional politicians and 
members of the State and local 
committees be allowed to receive 
appointments to state or other 
public jobs.

He said the idea of this proposal 
was to "eliminate party basses and 
job-grabbing by members of the 
various committees."

Salem, Maas., Nov. SO (.
Lorraine Ekiton Clark, thr28-year' 
old mother of three/eluldreR wtm 
confessed publiclw'':5featerday that 
she killed her fausband, baglna to
day the prtMff routine that wUl ba 
hers for w ilfe term.

Sheia^in the state's reformatory 
for women at Framingham, where 

 ̂ was sentenced yaeterday wltsR 
jhe pleaded guilty to murdef in ugr 
second degree in the riiooUngwrtato 
bing of her husband. Melvin, 29.

The life sentence was mandatory 
but she will be eligible for l̂arole 
In 15 yeara ■

Meanwhile a self-deacrtiwd ad
mirer of the comely widow, Ar
thur G. Jackson, 25, of Haverhill, 
is scheduled to go on trial today 
in the aame St.iem courtroom 
where Mn>. Clarte'a trial came to a 
surprise ending soon after its start.

Jackson is iihder indictmant on 
four counts o f adultery with Mrs. 
CI*rk.

One o f tha indictments againat 
Jackson names a date between last 
April 10—when the state contend- 

led cnark was killed—and June 2 
' when hla decompoaiM body was 
found on a salt marsh on the' banka 
of the Merrimack River.

Mrs. Clark mada the decision to 
plead guilty to murder in the aec- 
-ond degree—with its mandatory

sentence/^  Ufa Impriaonmant—in 
ordenAo apbto three children 
frojsf future Ibmwfedge o f the de

lla o f the caaeg according to her 
counsel, C. Fraarak^ary.

The children are tbtp girls, 8 and 
7, and a boy. 5. \

Diet. Atty. Hugh A. Cfqgg asked 
S u p e r i o r  Court Jndge\Charies 
Fairhufst to impound the bqafes- 
slon he said Mrs. CMark slgqed. 
And Cregg said later that he w t ^

impound the documant hlmNlf if 
tha court didn't artier ithehfgBtnt.

Cr^g earlier had datoribad the 
ponfeseion aa "too lurid” for piblle 
disclosure before the trlaL

Cregf, however, has repeatedly 
denied publlehed reports about 
wife-swapping among the Clariu’ 
circle of friends.

The ftate alleged the slaying 
took place at the Clark’s Lake At- 
titaeh home in Amcebury.

\

FALL FATAL FOR WORKER
Bridgeport. Nov. 30 City 

employe John F. Cosgrove, 51, suf
fered a fatal injury yesterday In a 
fall down a 20-foot pit at the city 
sewage pumping station. An In
vestigation was underway to learn 
ths circumstances of Cosgrove's 
fall.

Lft Js WlMtlOliiiirt
FOR SALE OR R1

WELDON D RO l CO.
901 Main St—Tel/»n-S-8921

z

It’s like an axiom by now: The 
wardrobe that must be cramped, 
to meet the ever-narrowing budget 
needs lots o f ' Jumpers and cos
tumes that can be changed with a 
blouse. Mattress-ticking blouse for 
home or. work, fabulous long 
sleeves and Jewel neckline for go
ing out.

THE

Ed\^ard James
Treasure Island, St. Pe^rsburg, Florida

Plan -A Winter Vacation In Florida/Now!

Malta Reservations A t This Modern Hotel Where 

.The Acoommodations, Surroundingi^ and Service 

Are Tops A t Prices That Will Please You.

W rite Wilmer Foy. Manager, at th/Edward James Hotel
117S0 Gulf Boulevard, Treasure l^ n d ,  St. Petersburg, Fla.

T

Advertisement-^
Let Monday to  fun-day. Call 

New Model In Manchester Mitchell 
3-M72 for the friendly route man. 

Green Stamps

Manchester Evealng Herald Bol
ton eArreapondeRt, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltaHa, telephone MI 8-8848.

New '55 Oodgt Cudom Royal V-8 4-door Sedan . . . 8o(V-/oi5»oWl

Presenting the dazzling nesw

D O D G E
F la ir-F a s h io n e d  f o r  the  F u tu re

These last few days, crowds of people have come in to 
get their first look at the flair-fashioned new Dodge for' 
1955. They examined it and gave their vwdict:

' Dodge has done it!

Dodge flashea ahead with a car that is taut and eager in 
every line—lower, , wider and far, far longer.
Dodge flashea ahead with the new outlook in car design 
—a swept-back New Horizon arindshield that encircles 
you in a glass cockpit.
Dodge flashes ahead with dean, flowing lines that capture 
the flair of the future—from the low and racy hood to 
the flaring rear deck and twin-jet UillighU.
If you have not yet seen what Dodge has done, you are 

• missing the thrill of the year. It is a ear of a hundred 
aurpriiM, inside and out. Coma aaa for youraelf.

Take CoBunand.. .  Get the Thrill First Hasd

New Hofixso WitothiaU prasanras the trut
'line of beauty with its rakish swept-back slant 
—’wraps around both top and bottom!

I

./■

p o d ff Disisfi p rtitiS : Dsssy Thoatis is K t f c t  ^oam ler Dsady.* <8CjTV • B e t P trla  hi " t r w l i  The Bsnii.* ABC -TV •  toy HoRSft. W8C Rtdia

SOLIMENE, INC. .  634 Center Street

HereSs mfhy. . .
★  FOR GREATER ECONOMY -

Lewer-prietd ptr ton . . .  lowtr cost ptr htoting iM 90l| 
bteouM ypu UM less tons. Why spend mbrt?

★  for  g r eater  c o n v e n ie n c e -
Connecticut Coke Iroins you to .be on export furnoco* 
tender so your fire n ^ s  only morning'and night fueling 
. . .  It lasts oil day without a core.

-A’ FOR GREATER COMFORT 6 LEISURE-
Because it keeps o steadier, better-for-your-heolth heat,

- is cleoner burning (no smoke nor soot), responds faster. 
It's lighter to handle bafora and after burning,

’A ’ FOR BETTER HEATING RESULTS-
Coke's 90% heat-producing carbon burns so compjgtol^ 
there's o minimum of ash. Burn less Coke for mofo^mfort 
this Winter in all kinds of weather.

NEW...
IMPROVED

o m / t j M w

^ A R A N T I I D

of 4 0 . 0 0 0  FAMILIES

*2 4 ^ fM cask, ckvlc

h Hm MoRckeitwr arao. Terms if M rad.

Call Your Regular Dealer
•

Conhecticut Coke
171 WALNUT ST, HAST70U

JAckson 5.3191
C«U Us Akw Fer Pnd Oils, OU Bueere aiid OS Bmm
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J-'S-l.

r Assails Flanders 
Calling Reds ^Brothers ’

■ M ■

/

traa  r s f *  Om )

*yHiidir’ is  »p—king of th« Soviet 
'fiep lee. '  -

ICMIM Oevel
Sitn. OottoB (R'NH) ^/Ito wee 

preMdti^ pounded tale revel in en 
dttort to belt Jenner, Imt tlie In- 
dtenen peid no ettention.

Ftpadere told Jenner Uiet ee> 
■entleUy whet he w-ie trying to do 
la the Lroedceet wee to n-eke en 
appeel to the Ruesien people* for 
M endiA^ over the heeds of the 
Ruaelen government.

Slenders seld the broedrsest wee 
based on a two-yeer old script em* 
bodying e  nteseege he hed been 
tiytoig for e  long time to get across 
to the Ruaden people.

He said he had written it es 
flu es ie ' npcople," but thet for 
aosne reason of protocol his script 
was changed by others whoni' he 
Ad not Identify to “Soviet pecgtes."

Jehner shouted thet he wanted 
to  know by whet “ contorted, twist- 
•A thinking*' Flanders could refer 
to “ thM* qnents and nMirderers’ 
as ’ b̂rothers."

•Jenner kept demanding, "An* 
awer the sueation, answer the 
cnieetlon, why do you refer to thede 
Soviet tyrants as our brothers?"

“ Tou’re giying me no time. You 
tetarmpt," Flanders replied.

Flanders said Jenner must not 
have road the transcript of his 
broadcast, but. Jeniier said he had 
done so and tiiat this prompted his 
speech.

Jenner told the Senate Flanders' 
broadcast-had “ many of the ear- 
marin of the peaceful coexistence
propaganda.”

•Heturnturned to Flanders and said 
Tfou aiay censure me for this, 
Senator, if  you want to."

Asks An Read Traascrtpt
Flanders finally ended the ex

change by asking <all Senators to 
read the transcript of his broadcast 
and saying" he’ would leave it to 
their Judgment '
'7.With -tomorrow and Thursday 
IbhmlM as the big days in the 
XoOazthy censure controversy, 
many Smators seemed inclined to 
devote today to other matters. 
There was dilBculty rounding up 
enough members to get the cham- 
btolaunched on its business.

The first roll call brought re* 
aponse from only about as Sena* 
tors and Republican leader Know* 
land (CSUlf) had to ask the ser
geant at arnu to “ invite the at
tendance of absent Senators" N* 
<pro a quotum of <» was on hand.

M^lhithy himself was abaent 
but his attoniey. Edwaid Bennett 
Williams, was listening

McOaiihy’a o f f i r o ^ d  he was 
Around tlio copitol and would be 
In the Senate chamber h ^ r .

Brown, first speaker of the day, 
did not get started on his speech 
until 40 minutes after the 10 a.m. 
(RST) meeting hour.

B rom  was appointed to the Sen- 
ato after the death of the late Sen, 
Pat McCwran (D-Nev), but in the 

J ?  flU out the ro* 
maifeder of McGarran'a term he 
was defeated to  hia Democratic 
opponent. Alan Bible.

Bible may take his seat thU 
week, possibly Thursday and be* 
fore a final vote on cenaure.

Baya No Precedent Found
Taking the floor for hia drat 

and perhaps last speech, Krown 
told the sparsely-attended Senate 
that ^no precedent can be found" 
to support that part of the Mo* 
^ r th y  censure resolution which 
flnds McCarthy guHty . o f con
temptuous conduct toward a Sen-- 
Ate BubcommUlee in 1951 and 1952 
—the previous Congress.

Brown argued that "no Con
gress has the power to punish. A 
contempt committed' against a 
prior Congreaa.”

Galleries were about ’half-flUed 
as Brown apoke:

Just before noon only aeven 
Democrats and 17 Republicans 
were on Uwi Senate floor.

Brown began hia speech by pay* 
Inc-JSgh tribute to the late Sen. 
XcCarran who had announced he 
would vote against censure before 
he died* last Sept. 29.

Brawn said he had wondered 
how McCarran could make up hit 
mind before the Senate's special 

. committee on censure, headed by 
Sen. Watkins (R-Utah), had re
ported and before the Senate Itself 
bad debated the issue.

Remilts of Censure
He said that McCarran had 

made a deep study of that matter 
and had come to lU’s conclusions on 
•constitutional grouhds.

He said McCarran believed that 
to  Vote censure would have two 
“ constitutional results":

1. “ It would relegate to the Sen
ate Judicial powers not given to it 
under the Oonstitutfon."

2. "It would limit the unlimited 
powers of the Senate under the 
Constitution, to make required in
quiries into necessary facts."

Brown said MeCkmthy's • com
ments may hsrve hurt some Sena- 
tora but they did not Impede the 
le^ latiye processes.

If senators vote for censure. 
Brown said, they will impair "the 
righta of a cltiaen and a Senator 
to exercise the right of free 
H>eech.“

The
Doctor Says

Humana Can teatraet 
Pieeaae From lafected Btrds-

By EDWIN F. JORDAN.. M. D.
Writtea far NBA Bervlee 

DUturbtng reports of outbroaka 
of a disease known aa psittacosis 
have appeared in many cornera of 
the continent during the past few 
montha That this is not tou ily  un
expected ia shown by the publica
tion of an article forecasting an 
incraaae in this disease in the 
American Journal of Public Health 
last November. ^

Faittatoels is not a new diiease 
but it can and does produce most 
unpleasant symptoma and It ia a 
matter o f considerable' c o n c e r n  
alM becaiiae it can ba spread to 
human beings either from birds 
kept as pets, or from other peo 
pie with the disease.

Psittacosis la caused by a virus. 
In human beings it produces a high 
fever with, aymptoma in the lung 
muQh like those of pneumonia. In 
a person ill with the disease; the 
virus can be found in the sputum 
and if this sputum is injected into 
mice it will produce the disease in 
these animals.

The disease is primarily one of 
bjrda, auch as parrota, parakeets 
and lovebirds. It attacna these 
birds readily. In one shipment of 
161 parrots, parakeets end con- 
urea from South America, only 
16 were found to be free of the 
virus which eauseg this disease.

In 1932, 76 casea of psittacosis 
were reported in the U n i t e d  
States and seven died from the 
disease. During 1933, . only IS cases 
and four deatha Wbre reported.

The rapid improvement, came 
from a quarantine which was im
posed by the federal government 
bn the ahipping of parrota and sim
ilar Mrda between the strtea'Blnce 
that time our public health serv
ices have, been engaged in a con
tinuous battle to elinUnate pMtta- 
coils in BiiBceptlble blrda IiAected 
birds have been destroyed and the 
importation o f linfected birds has 
boon prohibited.

The disease has not entirely died 
out among human beings, and the 
Ukellhood of.-contracting .it aeems 
to be increasing again.

Psittacosis in human beings re- 
■embles virus or a typical pneu
monia. Fortunately there ia a ape- 
cific test , available which can be 
used to make the diagnosii defln- 
ito.

So far as treatment is , con
cerned. either serum taken from 
a victim of the disease who is 
oonvaleaclng dr a goat s t r u m  
which haa boon produced, seem to 
shorten the course of human pait- 
tieoais.. Some of the antibiotic 
preparations probably offer the 
beat hope o f prompt and effective 
treatment.

The important point, however, 
ia for anyone who keeps birds to 
make sure that their pets are 
healthy and free of pafttacosis 
vtrua by having them examined by 
a veterinarian.

Here to Study 
Town System

German Administrator 
To Spend 16 Weeks 
At Municipal Building
Dr. Ernest Richter, a young 

Gorman public adminlatrator. ar
rived at the Municipal Building 
today to begin a 16-week on-the- 
apot study of American municipal 
administration as it ia carried out 
in Manchester.

Dr. Richter, who received his 
doctorate in law at the University 
of Munich, is one of 15 German 
Judges, prosecutors, and admin
istrators studying 
systems through the sponsorship 
of the Intevnxtional Educational 
Exchange Service. of the State 
Dept.

'The group la spending seven 
months in the country studying 
and gaining experience in their 
fields.

The program under which the 
group is risiting is the Public Ad. 
ministration Sp^allsts Pronam.

Before arriring in Manchester, 
Dr. Richter and his companions 
completed a course of study at Co
lumbia University. From March 
19, when Dr. Richter la scheduled 
to complete his stay here until 
April 18, he wift. be permitted to 
travel unescorted wherever he 
wishes in the country.

After serving for sonte years as 
an apprentice in the German civil 
service. Dr. Richter was assigned 
in a legal capacity to the adminis
tration of the state of Bavaria, 
the position he now holds. He ts 26 
years old.

Hebron

T a lh lS ^ a r s  P la n  

N a tiv ity  Scene

The nativity scene, a feature of 
Mancheater’a Christmas season 
that has racsived widespread ap
proval each year since it wa^ first 
displayed four years ago. will be 
erected through the cooperation of 
Park Superintendent Horace Mur- 
phey and his staff during the first 
week in December. Nutmeg Forest 
No. 116,.Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
sponsors of the scene each year 
have purchased the entire structure 
from its builder, Raymond Z>unn of 
East Hartford, and Nutmeg will 
continue to present this most in
spiring and beautiful spectacle as 
a part of the celebration of Christ
mas,

Tall Cedar Fred Peck, chairman 
of the Foreat’a project committee, 
announces that arrangements have 
been made with Robert Arcndt for 
the presentation of appropriate 
music each evening from Dec. 13 
to Christmas. Arendt will wire the 
scene for sound and, through a 
connection to his home at 34 Lin
den St., wtll transmit the music 
to a public address systdm in
sulted at the scene lUelf. Chair
man Peck Cordially invites such 
church and choral group.s as m iy 
wish to participate by vocal or in
strumental presentations at the 
scene, to conUct him at his home 
14 Strong St.

M a ke  N o  D e cig io ii 

O n  C ru is e r B id s

AboutTown
Cienter CSiurch Women's Federa- 

Iton. of which Mrs. Elmer Thienea 
ia president, will hold its monthly 
meeting tonqorrow at 6 D.rr.; in the 
F ^raU on  Room. Mrs. Warren 
Mathews, wUe of the assistant to 
the Rev. Clifford O. Simps<xi, will 
be guest o f honor. Friendship boxes 
will be dedicated and members 
are reminded to bring gifts for the 
North End Community CenUr 
Hartford. An approprUte Christ
mas program will include a read- 
bw, "Thw Picture In My Heait-'' 
Tite Grace Group, Mrs. J. 8, ntua 
leader, win be hosUairoa.

TRAFFIC DEATHS DROF

Chicage, Ncv. SS MV-Oete- 
hw'a traffte deaths dropped be- 
tow last year’s flgiire« the itth 
to s tb ly  deidlM n  a  raw, the 
Matlaaal Saf ety Oeaaril re pert- 
ad today, TIm twe per cent de- 

.fAssnt fer the aeeattt svae the 
»  Jaaaary aad the 

tolM was the 
aay Miatb ia -tbs

No decision has yet been^made 
on who wm sell the town' aeven 
new police cruisers, although the 
bids were opened yesterday after
noon by General Manager Richard 
Martin and Chief Herman O. 
Schendel.

Schendel said this morning he 
is making a study of the four bids 
and wishes to discuss the matter 
further with Martin, before makine 
any recommendations. He said he 
might see the General Manager 
this afternoon.
wP*?*-i*^°*‘‘* aubmilUd
Plymouth dealer quoted figures 
on both six and eight cylinder Ply- mouths.
1 ^  *«venC n̂iisers. equipped with 

^  generators.,
aubfnltUd bida 

^  toeir bids are Dlllon’a Sales 
^ .S ^ 'v ie e ,  67,660: L. P. FiU- 
g « ^ ,  I^kvlll* . 66,430; Leonard 
^toTB, WilUmantic. 68.960- and 

Motors. Inc., for

latter two bids were for ply- 
mouths. „. ^

prices quoted were for all 
the police vm clee ae. a unit and 
WBrs b itid  on tnUS€«ia vbIum  o f

C h u rc h  Soeijety

S p o u so rs  D a u ce
• . .

Hebron, Nov. 30 (Special)— T̂he 
Ladles' Aid Cociety of the Congre
gational Church sponsored a “Tur
key Trot”  Saturday'evening with 
the proceeds geing to the fund for 
a Sunday School building.

The affair took place in the 
school auditorium. Tlie larc;ely in- 
craased' Sunday Schrol ia t-mking 
it r.eceMsry to proyide additional 
•pace for the sessions.

• Jurors Called
Albert Flemke, Mrs. Robert F, 

Hai/ley, Horace N.* Porter, and 
Mrs. Marilyn R. Porter, have been 
■elected as Jurors to i.pr«ear before 
the Tolland County Superior Court 
tdihorrow.

Amwer Call
The Fire cio. was called out Fri' 

day evening to tkke care of a 
chimney fire at C. Daniel Way's 
place in Gilead.

Family Moves 
Richard D. Gale, principal o f  the 

Elementary School, has • moved 
with his family to the house owned 
by the Rev. Paul R. Lynn, located 
on. the Hope Valley Road. The 
Gales have liVMl in the Tennant 
house a little south of the Green 
before this.

• Rector Feted 
The Rev. Richard D. Clark, rec

tor of St. Peter's E p i s c o p a l  
Church, was entertained at 
'Thanksgiving dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G a r d n e r  Q. 
Shorey. Other guests were Mr. and 

^Mrs. Reuben Bosley, near neigh
bors.

Expected Home 
Misa Patricia Shorey, o l d e s t  

dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
Q. morey, who is taking her bas
ic U. S. Army training at Bain- 
bridge, . Maryland, is expected 
home for a leave of absence in 
about two weeks.

Orange Meeting 
The next meeting of. the Grange 

will be on Dec. 7, and will be held 
as usual at Gilead Community 
Hall. There will be an inatallatlon 
supper, to be served in the dining 
room at 7 p. m. Officers for the 
coming year will be installed by 
Perry Lathrop and his team, from 
Vernon. The Hat of officers elected 
has already been reported. 

Chairman Named 
Mra. W. Sherwood G r i f f i n ,  

chairman for the evening of the 
Women’s Club, who will to leader 
of the annual Christmas party next 
Wednesday evening will t o  assist
ed by Mra. Harry H. Klpjchanu 
Mrs. Richard M. G r a n t .  Mrs. 
Clarsnee L. P o r t e r  and Mrs. 
Gladys Miner.

New Arrival
Word- has been received of the 

birth of a daughter, Nov. 19. at 
the , Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, to Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Seg
no ,» f  the Gilead section., 4,, 

More Holiday Notes /
Mr. and Mrs. W'llllam W, Ham

mond and daughters, also Ham
mond’s mother, Mrs. Chester E. 
Hammond,- were .Thanksgiving 
guests at the home of Mrs. W. W, 
Hammond's aister in Colcheater.

Mr. and Mra. Harold L. Gray 
enjoyed Thanksgiving day at their 
home, with a turkey dinner. Their 
daughter. Misa Mary, who ia em
ployed' in Hartford, was with them 
for. the dsy, and in the evening 
they called up their son.' Cspt. 
Lloyd S. Gray, who is atatipfied in 
San Antonio. Texas, with the fly
ing forces, and had a cheerful talk 
with him.'

Mrs. E. G. Lord was the guest 
of her son-in-lsw agd daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. G'rlnton 1. Witt, in 
Yonkers, N. Y.. for the Thanks
giving holidays, returning P^dsy.

Arm,T Graduate
Pvt. Edward J. Tarasevich, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Tarasevich 
of Jones Street, was a graduate 
Friday of the 10-week refrigerg- 
Udn equipment repair course at the 
Engineer School, U.8. Army, Fort 
Bel voir, Ga. The course offers 
training in the inatallatlon and re
pair of Army refrigeration and air 
conditioning uniU in miiltary 
structures,'- It is one o f the many 
technical courses conducted at the 
engineer school for military per
sonnel of the United States and 
friendly nations.

Tarasevtch's wife is the former 
Leona Chaponia of New Britain.

15th Annlveraary
Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. Behnke, 

who live on the Basketshop Road, 
in the house'formerly owfted and 
occupied by thg James Jagger 
fanUly, observed their 15th -wed
ding anniversary on 'Thanksgiving 
Day. Thty have one son.

Mai. Behnke la tha forsM^Jlalaff

Rithbun, daughter ot Rufus R. 
Rathbun and the late Mrs. Rath- 
bun.

, Visit School
Eugene Smith, president of-thq 

.WiUimantic State Teachers' Col
lege, and Mrs. Julia Bartman, who 
directs student training at the col
lege, were visitors at the Elemen
tary School earlier thii week.

There are several students from 
the WilUmantic State Teachers’ 
College who are in training at the 
local school for their classroom 
work.

Expected-*Home
Sherwood Ferris, brother of 

Mrs. Henry A. Jones, who Is taking 
his basic U.S. Army training at 
Bainbridge, Maryland, la expected 
home soon on a leave.

In Bridgeport
Mr. %nd l^rs. Harry H. Kirkham 

and two children, Sue-Elleh and 
Geoffrey, spent Thanksgiving day 
with Mr. Kirkham's brother, Fred
erick Kirkham and family, in 
Bridgeport. The children remained 
for the rest of the week.

In New Home
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Porter 

have moved Into tiielr new home 
located near the old Gristmill 
Road. The house is of the ranch 
house type. Mrs- Porter, who is the 
local poatmaater, is much pleased 
to get Into her new home. The Por
ters have been living in the house 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Helen 
Jones Porter and sons, on the Wll- 
limantlc Road.

Returns Home
Miss Lucilla Miner, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Charles P. Miner, 
has returned from a visit with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Alice 'Ihomp- 
son and with her aunt, Mrs. Mar
tin F. O otty, o f Boston. Mrs. 
Thompson and daughter are for
mer local residents.

Services Held
services for those of the Jewish 

faith were held Saturday forenoon 
in the synagogue on the Green.

Mancheater Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone H.4rrison 
S-S3S9.

G o v . Lo flg e  Seen  

In  S p a in  P o st

(Coi tinned from Png' One)

have to come from the office of 
Secretary of SUte Dulles."

Other sources, however. Indi
cated that it la almost certain thit 
the appointment will go to <3ov. 
L«dge.

Such an appointmTent, It was 
pointed out, would put Gov. Lodge 
in a field of public service most to 
his liking a ^  hia interests.

Ever since his service in the 
lower HbuM of Congress he has 
shown an Interest in foreign af
fairs. His name has recurrto with 
regularity as a poaalble successor 
to Clare Boothe Luce, currently, 
the United States ambassador to 
Italy.

Purtell was quoted aa saying 
that the State Dept, haa approach
ed the Spanish government to as
certain Lodge’a acceptability.

Purtell also was quoted as having 
■aid he had been asked tt> endorse 
Lodge for several other diplomatic 
posts. He did not specify which. 
Lodge was defeated by Democrat 
A. A. Ribicoff in the November 
election.

PubKc Records
WarnmtM Dwda

'  Robert C. Wright and Dale C. 
Wright to George D. Lewis and 
Mary 8. Lewis, property at 216 Hol- 
lUter St.

Raymond H. Greene and Eliza
beth D. Greene to Edwin H. Han
ford and Linda R. Hanford, prop
erty at 73 Mather 8t.

Ceaqare Opizsi to Saihuel R. 
Swabi, Mary J. Swain and Mark J. 
Swain, pncq>erty on Cottage Street, 
.Andrew Anaaldl to Wallace M. 

Gruto and Augusta Grubs, prop
erty on Porter Street. I 

Attachments 
The Connecticut Bank and Trust 

Co., vs. Archangelo M. D'Amatb 
and Ruth P. D’Amato, for $450 in* 
vcttvlng property on Hackmatack 
and Keeney Streeta.

Gerish Cbnatructlon Co., Inc., va, 
Clyde RauachSnbach, for ^ 5  in
volving property on Irving StrMt, 

Building Permits 
For alterations and additions to 

dwellings to Harry 'Weinstein at 28 
Flint Dr., 6750; John J. Ambrose 
at 28 W. Middle Tpke.. 6125; Paul 
A. Hlllery at 231 Porter St.. 6950; 
Albert AgostlnelU at 116-118 Mc
Kee St.. 6200.

To Henry Lee for a garage at 
32 Palm St-, 61.520.

Obituary

Deathi
Mrs. Hannah O. Benupro

Mr*. Hannah Geddea Beaupre, 
widow of Joseph Beaupre, died 
early thla morning at her home, 
249 Hilliard St. Born Nov. 13,1874, 
Iju Glasgow, Scotland, she was the 
daughter of the laU James and 
Mary (’Trimble) Geddes, and had 
lived In Manchester for the past 
14 years.

She leaves four sons. A. Jamts 
Beaupre of Albany, N.Y., William 
Beaupre, Newington, Robert E. 
and Raymond L. Beaupre, both of 
Manchester; threb daughters, Mrs. 
Enisst Schnopp, Dalton. Maas., 
Mrs. Albert E. Bombardier and 
Mrs. Alclde E. Bombardier, both of 
Manchester; a aister. Miss Anne 
J. Geddes.' North Adams, Mass.; 
12 grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will to  held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, Elm Street. 
Rocky HU), with burial in Roae Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. The 
Rev. Fletcher Parker «>f Immanuel, 
Congregational Church, Hartford, 
will officiate. Friends may call at 
the funeral home from 2 to 4 xnd 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Mrs. Jamra P. .FeUetter
Mrs. Catherine Farley Felletter 

of Hartford, mother of Mra. Made
line Foy of 27 Oliver Rd.. died 
yesterday at Hartford. Hospital. 
She was 77.

Mrs. Felletter, who was the wid
ow of James P. Felletter, was born 
in County Cavan, Ireland, and 
lived in Hartford about 60 years.

Besides Mrs. Foy, ths Hartford 
woman leaves two sons, Raymond 
T. and James J. Felletter, both of 
Hartford; another daughter, Mrs. 
Francis A. (Jollins of Hartford; 
and 15 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8;16 a.m, at the 

Thomas F. Farley Funefal Home, 
96 Webster St., with a solemn 
requiem Mass In St, Lawrence 
O'Toole Church at 9. .

Burial will to  in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery. Friends may call 
at the funeral home.

Funerals
Peter Wind

Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home for 
Peter Wind, former Mancheater 
resident who died Thursday, Nov, 
25, at his home in St. Petersburg, 
Fla.

The Rev, Dr. Fred R. Edgar of 
the South Methodist Church of
ficiated. A large delegation of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, of 
which Wind was a past worshipful 
master, attended a Masonic me
morial service Sunday evening. A 
number of the members of Nut
meg Forest. Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, called to pay a final 
tribute to Wind, who w*as a past 
tall grand and deputy grand mas
ter of Connecticut and of the 
County Assn.

Burial was in East Cemetery. 
The bearers were Raymond Goa
lee, Arvid Seaburg, Sr., Charles 
Donnolly, George Gibbons, 'Vincent 
Ingraham and Andera Sonniksen,

KenneUi F. BolaM 
The funeral of Kenneth F. Bo

land of Southbrldge, Mass., for
merly o f this town, will to held 
Thursday at 9:15 a. m. at ths 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E. O nter St., followed by a Maas 
at 10 o ’clock in St. James Church, 
With burial In St. Jamea Cemetery.

Calling hours at the Burke 
Funeral Home will be from 7 
o'clock thla evening until the hour 
o f the aervice. '

Jtulh MUIett

THREE FAMILIES TO RETURN

Bridgeport, Nov. 30 (i/l5—Three 
apartments in a 15-family apart
ment house damaged by an early 
morning 8re Sunday were repaired 
yesterday ao that their occupants 
will to  able to move • back into 
them today. It was estimated, how- 
ever, that it will take two weeks 
to repair six of the other apart
ments and probably alx montha to 
restore the other six. Meanwhile 
some of the 75 evacuees are stay
ing with friende and relativea while 
29,othera are in a 14-room houae 
offered to the Red Cross for the 
purpose by Mrs. Sophie Frltch. 
The Red Cross hai 
blankets, food and

Red Cross has provided cots, 
clothing.

SALES RECORD SEEN

New York, Nov. 36 l»4—Re
tail sales for December wlU 
probably reach tbe bigbeet total 
la history. $16,9M,oeo,9M Sales 
MaaagNneat magazine aald to
day la Ito monthly forecast. This 
would repceeeat aa Increase ef 
1.1 per cent ever the $16.4M;- 
6M.9M In December, 1951.

PUSHES t r a d e  b o a r d

QuIUndinha, Brazil. Nev. M  
(P>—Chile got approval la -pria- 
clple today for a project for for- 
roatioa of aa Inter-Amerlcsui 
Trade Board. A subeoararitteo 

pvtren. marheto aad aar— 
pliiaes of the Uter-Aamrtcaa 
Ecaasade Oeafereac* tadnnwd 
^  proJeK for further stsAff. 
TIm U'aited States. Cuba, Oaato- 

aad Brazil ahstalaed frsai
vatlar. /  ' ,

) ' I ’ ,

Here’s. How to Aaswer Mates 
,Whe Tblak Wives Doa’t Work 

"If my huaband ' would J\ut 
corns home 'some .«vsning and 
notice all the thiiigi I HAVE done 
during the day. Instead of looking 
for aomsthlhg 1 haven't dons to 
complain about, I would fssl aa 
though Td wan a medal.”

The wife who .wrote that in hsr 
Isttar goes on to aak, "What can 
you do  ̂about a husband who al
ways overlooks the things he 
could praise and alwaya looks for 
the things he can critiflze? I’ve 
grown to dread ray . h'uaband's 
coming home at Bight, for I know 
there la  sure to to something h r 
can find fault with.’ ’

Quit dreading hia homecomings, 
and quit feeling aorry for your- 
•elfr

Neither will get you anywhere. 
Next time your huaband looks for 
■omething to complain about, take 
him by the hand and-lead him 
from room to room.

Show Him 'W’hat You’va Done 
Keep your temper and maintain 

a light touch aa you say. aoms- 
thing like; "Just this once, I 'Want 
U take you on a personally con
ducted tour of this house, to show 
you what I HAVE done today.

Skip nothing, from the beds that 
have been made, t) e . washing and 
ironing done, the closets 
straightened, the -saulta of ths 
snrands run right on dowrn to ths 
dinner cooking in the oven- 

If you're an average housewife, 
by the time you have flniriied 
checking off svsrythUig you have 
dons during your day, your, hua- 
bsmd will to worn out Just hsar- 
inE about ths number and variety 
of Jobs yoo have accoinpUahsd.

And there ia a good chance that 
in ths future he will hsaitats be
fore finding fault 

Any husba. U who has no idsa 
o f what his wife does during the 
day liecds to hava it ^jolntsd out 
to him.

And nobody can do thht—but 
his wifft

(AU rights rcsarvsd. NBA Barv- 
ics, Inc.)

South Afrieans 
Name Stirijdom 
Prime Minister

(O M f OM)
Such a split couM transform 

the political situation in ths coun
try plagued by the color problem 
and BriUsh-Boer factionalism. 'iTis 
Boer groups havs dominated par
liament since they t(}ek power 
six years ago from the late Field 
Marshal Jan Christiaan Smuta' 
United party.

Announcing Btrijdom’a election 
to a cheering crowd of 1.000 out- 
aide the closely guarded parlia
ment building, party spokesman 
J. J. Berfonteln said Havenga had 
withdrawn from the contest soon 
after the caucus sssslon began. 
Btrijdom’a election thus appeared 
to b f unanimoua,although Serfon- 
tein gave no details of the cau
cus proceedings.

Straggle of Tac|ies
The struggle between Strljdom 

and Havenga was one o f tactics 
and ^ming rather than other Na
tionalist alms.

Strljdom Is all for quickening 
the paee <of the Nationalist march 
toward a Christian National Re
public in South Africa. He 16 
determined to cut the limited 
franchise and political righta of 
the nation's 10 million non-whltea 
and to speed the government’s 
“ apartheid'' program deaijpivd to 
■eparate the country's various 
racial groups, into tight geograph
ic compartments.

Strijdom also wants to quickly 
deprive the independent courts of 
their power to rule parliamentary 
lawa unconstitutional. This issue 
stems from tha Natlonalisto’ race 
policy, because the courts several 
times have thrown out Malan- 
sponsored race legislation.

The fiery Strijdom also has long 
crusaded for Republican status for 
South Africa inside or outside the. 
British Commonwealth. He haa 
pledged, however, that a republic 
would to proclaimed only after 
endorsement of the change in a 
referendum for all white voters.

Despite his reputation aa a mili
tant Boer Nationalist and flew 
speaker, Strijdom aa minister A  
Lands in Malan's cabinet h ^  
counseled hia followers tp..pura|M 
a moderate course In wor'Ictng to-

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

Meeting of NkMgpal Oounoil of 
Churches la toM ita structure 
HmuM be stagnttM By Fresb)fter- 
ian leader Dr. . M i ^ e  O.rson 
Blake . , .  Rally to Ubdison Square 
Garden attracta 16,000 eathnaiaa- 
tio backers 6t Sen. Joseph UcCar- 
thy and to protest against cenaure 
lyera loud, and strong.

New Yorlr police commiaaioner 
to give heavier protectloa to two 
Hrooklyn and Queans precincts in 
an effort to cut city's rising crime 
rate . . . Oelebrltlea cenverglag oa 
Dalis* for dedication of clty'a tall
est building totnor.'ow.

Ward their aims. He haa at times 
disarmed hia opponents.

Havenga'a faction also favors 
eventual ftatua for the country and 
racial segregation, but generally 
advocates a slower approach to the 
fulfillment of these aims. '

The faction's moderation is sym
bolized by the orthodox, financial 
policies its leader has administered 
as finance minister for 26 years 
under v a r i o u s  governments. 
Havenga has won a 'Wide reputa
tion both, at home and abroad for 
hia financial work, which has made 
him popular with many English- 
deacended.South Africans and With 
the nation’s mining and com
mercial Interests.

M a rtin  A tte n d s  

E d u c a tio n  Session

General Manager Richard Mar
tin ts presiding .today at one of the 
■ectlon meetings of a conference 
on education that la being held at 
the Hotel Statler In Hartford in 
cooperation with the U n i t e d  
States Dept, of Education.
,, The meeting with which Martin 
is connected, one of four included 
in the two-day conference that 
started today, ia concerned with 
“What School Building Program is 
Needed.”

Some 400 educators, town of- 
fictals and school administrators 
are attending the conference 
which is being sponsored by Gov- 
arnor L o^e, the Connecticut 
Council on Education, and the Con- 
nactieut State Educational Dept.

Hope Fades 
For Buried 
Goal Miner

St. Clair, Pa., Nov. 80 (fl>) 
— With odds 1,000-to-l 
against them that coal miner 
Frank Pesavage was atill 
alive in a caved-in anthracite 
shaft, rescuers continued to 
dig today through tdns of 
rock and earth to reach the 
entombed man. .

Pesavage, 37-year-old father of 
two children, was trapped yester
day in the 280-foot abaft near 
St. Clair.

There was no way of knowing 
how far down In the debrii-fllled 
hole he was, ahd mine crews 
vrorked round-the-clock to clean 
out the shaft in the . hope they 
might reach him alive. •

If Pesavage was trapped deep 
in the shaft it might take aa long 
as three days to clear the. debris, 
workers said. By that-time oxy
gen in ' the mine might to  ex
hausted.

Two Escape Cave-la 
Two other miners working with 

Pesavage managed to scramble to 
safety up the 80-degree slope as 
the rock slid into the shaft. They 
are Stanley Purcell, 34, and John 
Blase, 33, both of Frackville.

Purcell was burled up to his 
hips for an hour by the alide, 

William Fisher, co-owner o f the 
Independent Anthracite Mine with 
I^rcell, and Blase secured a rope 
and tuned  Purcell free. He was 
treated for shock at Good Samari
tan Hospital In Pottavllle and dis
charged.

Pesavage, .a former Oiltorton 
pollceihan. served as a member of 
the borough's council.

ROAD FUNDS HALVED

Philadelphia, Nov. SO ISP)— 
Gen. Lucius D. d a y  said today 
a federal program for a na
tional highways system has beea 
rut from a propoord 50 billion 
dolinrs to nn esttmnted 24 bil
lion dollnrs, which would be 
flnnnced to '' revenue bonds over 
n 60 yenr period.

SclentlBta ngreo that what 
oat has more to do with aging 
than any ether o m  factor,

7 ■ ] ■;  ̂ X ' '
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C h iir c liill , 80, A sk s  

‘S e rv ic e  to  R e n d e r’

(Oontlaned from Page Om )

•iUon Labor party lauded him, 
diurcMll shifted restlessly' in a 
chair almost like an embarrassed 
■choolboy.

Lady Churchill beamed proudly 
and patted Sir Winston's hand.
, Visibly moved by the birthday 

reception tended him by Oonser- 
vaUve friends and Laborlte foes, 
Churchill called it Ihe “ most me
morable public occasion o f my 
life."

Apd then, In typical Chv.rchil- 
Uan style, he

"I must confess, however, that 
this ceremony, with all ita charm 
and splendor, may well to fom.d to 
have seriously affected my contro
versial value as a party ^wlltlcian."

Pausing, he went on: " I  shall 
get over this reaction and come 
around after a bit.”

The Old Man-:-as he la affection
ately known—vmre a frock coat 
'With a spotted bow tie for his 
first birthday appearance. Across 
his waistcoat hung a heavy 'watch- 
chaln apo a White handkei chief 
|>eeped from’ his breast pocket.

'With one exception—the Com
munist Daily Worker^Britain's 
national newspapers hailed the day 
as a big event in British history,

'Today our toast is you, sir!’ 
'was the eight-column banner atop, 
the Conservative Daily Mail’s front 
page.

"Hta day!” was the bannered 
tribute of the tabloid pro-Labor 
party ...̂ Dally Mirror, which has 
been demanding Churchillis retire
ment from the. prime ministry oh 
the grounds of old age.

The Worker published a crudely 
drawn "birthday card ’̂ reading;

"A  birthday message to Sir Win
ston Churchill Nov. 30 1954

“ Resign! Along with your Tory 
government .r

“Let electors prove by their^ybte 
they are against Germany belnsr 
rearmed!"

Otherwise political differences 
were adjourned for Winnie's day. 
His supporters and those who had 
voted against him in many elec
tions Joined in the national tribute 
to the man who spoke and stood 
so courageously, in Britain’s dark
est hours.

The pubs rang with “ ftappy 
birthday.’’ A special three-rooni of
fice In London’s Charing Cross 
Road was swamped with presents 
•nd bags full of Utters, many of 
them with checks and coins for 
Churchill’s 80th birthday presen
tation fund.

A staff o f 60, mostly volunteers 
from London banks, totted at add
ing machines far into last night in 
an effort to keep even with, the 
contributions.

Aa a first installment of the. 
fund. Churchill was to be presented 
Churchill was to to presented 
with a "six-figure check” (some
thing approaching the equivalent 
o f half a million dollars, it was 
whispered at a ceremony late to
day.

“It Is a  personal gift to Sir
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Takea on Holiday Season Atmosphere as Christmas JJghU Are Turned on

P ^to^aph  looking north on Main Street toward Center Church In the distance, a t o ^  M a n c h e a te ? il l la K ,i . 
ness thoroughfare in its Christmas dress at night for the first time. Even the theater marquqe, the ord in a l street lights which hava 

Uansformed Into 10-polnted star, in the time exposure, and the headlighU and tall l l^ t o o f  cars Which api^.r. «  ribb^s of ligto 
z e ^ n a l atmosphere. The colored lighU illumlnaUng the amall Christmas trees lining either aide of the street were turned on 

for the first time yesterday and will continue to decorate the street at night until New Year's.
■■ ■ II ■ I. , ^  II . . .................................................................................................... ..........y _________  . _ .

Winston and he may do with it 
what he wishes" said Lord Moyni- 
han, .the fund's treasurer. But it 
was generally presumed the Prime 
Minister would devote It to some 
public spirited enterprise close to 
his .heart..

It was all glorious fun for the 
80-year-old object o f  all the hon
ors. He was pleased as a small boy 
by the great mounds of telegrams 
and letters, in fine form and good 
health.

He was also up to his eyebrows 
In the business of state for a few 
hourii.

Queen Opens Parltomrnt
By coincidence his birthday hap

pened to be opening day for the 
new parliament, and Queen Eliza
beth II was riding to the House 

Lords in a procession of im
perial pomp to read from the 
throne her traditional address to 
her government.

Tbe speech outlined the pro
gram of legislation for the parlia
ment, which will sit only until Dec. 
23. Aa customary, tfab address had 
been written by the Prime Minis
ter, with assistance from the cab
inet.

Churchill’s part In those pro
ceedings was that of the obedient 
subject. But the rest of the day 
was the Old Man’s.

A family pkrty at the Prime 
Minister's official residence. 10 
Downing St„ was the last event on 
the day's schedule:

Two 90-pound birthday cakes

Were baked—one for the Parlia
ment party and the other for the 
family f.'athering. TTils was Mrs. 
Marla IToris' recipe: 12 poiuula 
butter, 12 pounds sugar, 120 eggs, 
12 pounds noia-, 3 pounds ground 
almonds, 24 poimda Sultana rais
ins, 12 pounds cherries. 1 quart 
brandy; bake in i-iedtum oven for 
6 hours.

Churchill's birthday presents 
were a fantastic conglomeration. 
He had enough knitted sweatera 
to last into the fifth and sixth 
generation. Their aizea rpiiged 
from the bulldozer to a wisp.

On hand were , case* of tea 
cosies, the knitted hopds to keep 
teapots warm. There were poems 
without number, and original 
tunea for full bands.

American admirers seemed to 
bear down on cigars. A German 
boy sent one mark (24 cents). 
From behind the Iron ChirUln 
came a neat packet containing 11 
Russian rubles (62.75), donor 
anonymous.

One young British admirer—age 
unstated—accompanied his contri
bution with an expression of a 
certain kinship for Sir Winston. 
He wrote: "I am sending sixpence 
(7 cents) from my pocket money. 
Happy birthday. I am no good 
at school but my daddy told me 
you were not when you went. I 
hope I can t o  a great man like 
you some day." .

V ie n n e se  W ive s  

D iem and 0 i iv a l r v

'Vlerma, (4T-r-'Vlenna women still 
demand old' world chivalry from 
tl elr husbands. But meet 'Viennese 
wives w'ould rather have Inen who 
do their jobs well.

A public opinon Institute asked 
Vienna wives wliat malres a "per
fect himband.” Listing various 
characteristics, 2,500 wives mostly 
agreed he could smoke and drink 
as long as he w as a good worker 
and true lover.

Here are some of the qualities

the women listed as essential, in 
order of Importance:

Efficiency In his Job. faithful
ness, being a good pro\’ider. kind
ness, having a sense of humor, In- 
telllgcncr, chivalry, wittineae, ele
gance, atrengUt, on the r. uron and 
non-smoker.

Several wives stipulated that the 
1 ^ 1  husband meet be blond. Some 
of them wanted him to wash 
dishes, other insisted the he must 
stay out of the kitchen entirely.

Just thinking you are sick tells 
on you quicker than a kid brother.

S even o n  A ir lin e r  

L o s t in  W h ile  M is .

(Ooatianeg trara Paga Om )

wooded White Mountains National 
Forest.

The New Hampshire state off!- 
rials aald there ware tftree radio’ 
beams the plane could follow,-One 
leading into Berlin, anothe/ into 
North Conway and the third Into 
Laconia.

The plena, manned by a piloL 
co-pilot and stewardsM, left Bos
ton at 9:35 a. m.

There were.iio reports immedi
ately of any radio appeals for as
sistance.

When, the craft took off from 
Laconia everything was reported 
“okay."

COMBINATION 
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

, #vSELF STORING #  SARR HOM I
[ #  SAVE FUEL •  ECONOMICAL HOME 

> MONEY RACK IN A4 YEARS 
P r k M  « lo w  o s  $ 1 3 .5 0  f o r  2 4 * 'x 3 r 'w l R d s w

I HEAVY DUTY DOORS AT SPECIAL PRICES |

CALL BILL TUNSKY
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

PHONE MI.9-909S

1

a re  w a rra n te d  
In w ritin g  a n d  the 

y e a r 's  b e s t v a lu e s

TH E RgO Oil TAG MgANO 

^  W AyOBCTTER

1i Thoroughly Inipected ^

2. Reconditioned for Safety

3. Reconditionqd for Patformonca

4. RacondHioiiad for Volua,

5. Honestly Described

6. Wqrrotifiid in Writing

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc:
311 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

LOOK AT THESE 

USED CAR BAR6AINS

' Style and
! to i '*

ItS I CHEVROUET
OoaverttMa OMpe. 
Radi*, Heater, 
fewer glide. $1095
m i  OlOSMOMU

Gtab Oeape. 
Radie. kdater. 
Uaaraally rtaaa

1952 CHEVROLET

$ U 9 5
4-Doer.
Radle, heater. 
Lew aUleage.

$195
itse rO N iM C

$1045

ItS O C H iV tO U T
i . . .

4-Deer.;
Radle, beetor. C O A C
Lew mMea^.

1947 CHEVROLR
CoavertlUe.

$445
19Sr CHEVROLET

" $995

OPEN EVENIÎ GS UNTIL 9

S-Deer I 
Healer,

194U CHEVROLET
FleeUlae 6-Deer.

i r r — . $445
l « U  CHIVaOUT
Bel Air Sport Oiapi.

$1295

SMOr M
AM«0|f(»itieNI»

Iw* «e HH CAtatO*
M  PRATT STRUT

HARTinORD
OFEN THURSDAY EVBNIN08

*

Gyromatic
*  SELF-WINDING

0  WATER.PROTECTED

*  SHOCK-RESISTANT

In eniineering... In ityling...
The world i finest tutomatic watch.

Wew* eehrtfd 
a* Me* drzah'

lUustrated:
Gold FUled S77.SO
Other aaodeb from 

$71.50 
Suinlest ueel from 

$67.50
14 kL goU from 

$135.00 
All modtb n  Jewfb 
Federal Tax included 
*n»i. U.S. Pit olf.

Girard  Perregaux
Fine Watches since 1791

DEWEY-RICHMAN 767 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

“H U SK Y”
EA SY
GLIDE

96 S A V E  999$$9$9$
CT 3ND realize TERRIFIC SSAVINCI

MARKET

ilU ^‘9“  SANPOriZipj
A flfc ia lic  W fstgn i!' 

S tflt  U m  Jo b m I;

Tiggrcd legs e ftney dart ! 
knit tups* pearl snip fasttnersi | 

L T ^ r sidt epinifig ̂  ̂

Sizes 20 to 30—^S3.98

For any size up to 34 x 66 
frgaie aixe. liwtaUatioa 
to>tk>iiaL

■m  rjL Aluminum CoBiWii*-
"%*-*2~* lion storm find screen 

S2i,Q0 windows. •

• 6SST.5 Extruded Aluminum 
I* Self Storing

Sure Locks
• Prowler Proof

\  • ' .

• SsTe Up To 1-3 Fuel Costs
• F^incer^p Control •
.• Fully Gumranteed
• Made To Lfisi A Lifetim*

ALUMINUM COMRINATION UOOR
$ 1 ^ ^  E  (INSTAIXA<nON OPTIONAL)

-  ^  ^  REGULAR PRICE S49.S0

b t o R C A N b p iB l io . v s '

JALOUSIES AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS

Opea UaUI 9 Tealght |, 
Tharaday UatH 9 P. K .

AU Day Wedaeaday '

SoMfo't H«pb ToMghf!

MARLOW’S
/

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED — AS LOW AS 17c PER DAY!
COME IN TODAY OR PHONE MI 9.M2t FOR A  ' *

/  ^E E  HOME DEMONSTRATION —  NO ORLIGAT10N!
I FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE SHOW ROOM OPEN D ^LY
I 9:00 A.M. to 9U)0 P.M.-SATUROAY 9:00

PAYMENH 
START IN 

1955
THE ALASKAN

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
45 WEST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER M l.9.im

PAYMIlCTS 
START m 

l i iS

A. - 7 . '
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TOONERV1LLB FOLKS B T  FONTAINE FOX
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T H e  L o C A t .  V K N T R I L C Q U I S T  w a l k s  H t &  D Q g  

V /O T A .^ » • ' J o ? '  . J P
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OU T OUR W A Y BY J. R. W ILLlABfS

X IDiX? M9USE MOTTO (SIT 
Wtp tJSSeSMALO 

*1DWM COR6/ DEV 
OREW UP HUMTTN' 
to v s i  Att KAmtns 
w iPAsncK/ Dsy 
KINaEANArUOC AT A HLAMKRT 

VMtP»-HE« 
JUSTBEIM’ 

NICE/

f  &000 SHcn.' 
NOVS/ IP HCl-U 
JUSn’ VMORK 

HIM OVER 
WITH THAT

sncK f

'i'M p-'

■OSM THHTTV v6M 5 IDP aODM
'aWHUPMS

...

ALLEY OOP

PRISCILLA’S BOP BY A L  VERM EER

WH?inr ,
.1 DON'T r '
OE^T IT! J

1 SIMPLV

WHY..rM
TO FEEL 
ALREADY]

IOINNN40
lIC K B O TTS JUST

O R I G I N A L ! /^  ?
_  /

r?A

■ 0

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLB

I6AD, MR. PKAR67Y(30 WOCTT 86L\eVe 
■Twts TILL you se s  IT/—> rx'6 ALMOST 
50PeKMArORAL/.~lW6ACrUALLy <1. 
PAINTED VDLJC HANDSOME- LIKBNES4 
IN OILS — AH,Ee,pCACe VDORSELF 
FOR A SHOCl<:— THldK- 
INS X WAS DOiNO 
A PORTRAIT OF 
,5MAKeSFteAR6/

SCO SOUND AS NOTTV AS 
%  A COOPLE OF 

CHARACTERS IN HERE 
SATORDAV NISHT 
WHO THOOSHT^, .
thevw ere^ . ^ ; ^

, FROM 4Ai«P4/^\^T0P of  the

' IT /  I f  - “ ANDTHeyRE
V^HAILINSTMIS/ AA TLUe

Ir.othareis
READY FOR

7^S'^V•/WyTHlNS'

B ow  To\Th«t? BY V . T . HAM LIN
WBl.HEREWE 
ARE>«XMAN. 
o i 6 n
MAKE AB0W

BOOTS A N D  H ER  BUDDIES The Da>' RY EDGAR MARTIN

EUR OF COOQBi .OMEY- 
TWOUOM VX \6 NO 
IVIFLONEO ACTUAL 
CQMMRITOOFN TT% OS\U 
ONVy K P  06SM4ACKRAL

W tV .l GV«96 ?UCi VOTVL- 
<-m. LTVTVt OV W c A 
0«TL »iOV6 1
WAKR OKJt -  o n  \ \ S t;

A F P  COBB

D AILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB
AfiMWNr «• PfwIouB P u n itmC o m o d io f i  E m cM

ACKOM
IConMdkn

Paiki
• Rolf oath*
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IH c------ i i «

ttteviaiao 
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UpwinaiMot 
CbariM litab  

ISOtfiufot 
meadow 
grenee 

14BN10W V 
18 Deer trade 
ilfSodalibMet 
!l7 combated
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SX Permit 
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MNe«ttiv« 

■(preta) 
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86Suttx 
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TSenaiblt
• Zeal
• Divlaf bird

10 Rational
11 Mineralroeka XXBaialaato
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<mtr.) MCondudoa 

at Short-nappad. M Thnugh 
fabric OOSmallcandlt 

MBlowwitti, 41 Years betwaw 
open hand It and M 
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Sense and Nonsense
TM Houaelield Sage 

I tender my true love advice on
request— 

Slibe .finds me the handiest 
source.

She listens Intsntly to whet I sug
gest

And then takes the opposite 
course!

—Richard Wheeler

Visitor—Tour eon Is making 
good progress with his violin. He 
is beginning to play quite nice 
tunes.

Host—Do you really think so? 
We' were afraid that we'd merely 
got used to It. .

A visiting minister to a Sunday 
school was called upon to address 
the children.' Thinking to be face
tious, he asked this question:- 

Minister—What would you do 
before sp«many bright boys and 
girls, who expected a speech from 
you. If you had nothing io aay? 

Boy—̂ I'd keep quiet.

School Teacher: One who takes 
a^ot of live wlfes and sees that 
they are well grounded.

Joilbs was awakened In the mid
dle of the night by a phone call 
from his friend Bones.

Bones—I had to cal! you. I 
couldn't sleep. Ail night I'Ve been 
worrying because I can't pay y’ou 
the five hundred bucks you lent 
me 'til tomorrow.

Jones—You rat! Now I can't 
sleep!

People who say they sleep like 
a baby uaually haven't got one. 
—Ensign News.

On the first day of achool, the 
little boy was telling his teacher

about hia dog.
Teacher—What kind Is It?

'  5|oy—Oh, he's a mlscd-up kind 
—am. of a'cocker scandal.

Good many people who awm to' 
regard themselves as cosmic 
thinkers are tliought of by others 
as having put In an "a" whers it 
does not belong.—Memphis Com
mercial-Appeal.

Mother—Johnny, on yoUF Way. 
home from school stop at ths M^e 
and get me a cake of aoap and 'W 
atick of candy.

Father—What do you want with 
a stick of candy?

Mother—Ihat'a so hs'll remam- 
her the soap.

A scrawny Misa with a brace 
on her teeth hung around the desk 
of the librarian dillldently tuRlI 
the latter aaked:

Librarian —Is there any par
ticular book you're tiying to make 
up your mind to ask for?

The scrawny one blushed and 
whispered.

Girl—Do you think I could bor
row Scouting for Boys?

A man can become no poorer 
than when he losea the confidence 
of his friends.

If you want to Ilvs to be sixty— 
stop looking for it on ths speed- 
on .etor.

Middle age is.v/hen you feet on 
Saturday night the way you used 
to feel on Mondey mornina.

Strange to say, aomd of these 
nea- model automobiles can do 
what some people cannot A6—shift 
tor themselves.

BUGS BUNNY

y i a h ! ^  
,  Puttin' up 

COMPLfTINfl \ th' OOUAK FROM 
TOUR INTBRIOR] Mli FMflT flAUB.' 
PKORAmON%> fl'POflIO T'

. « R i  «o o p
. luck! > 4 ^

M a\MOM QUAINT.' V i m  
NOW MAY Z >4 U  
HAVf MV t^Q H O R T 
WANS FOR] flur HflRVfl 
CARRVINfl/  MV J.O.U. 
VOURflIflNSflOOO AS 
AlOUTTHflloOLOi 
jOrrvT

INOUQITAiLV, N
• uY n o r . q u t if ^
irflALLlH 'flAM fl

r > o u . ,

KEN WINSTON
(tm^ne/) wncN Wa CONNA gAT

BY JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN W HITNEY
I memo ,He rra « umsm vtJo OUT IN van M------CHOMP ON, AN

BUZ SA W YE R

C A P IA IN  EASY

BY PETER HOFFM AN
AH.' AH.'...P0NT 6ET 

VIOLENT, HECTOR, OR 
WE'LL HAVE TO .PUT 
•RESTRAINTS'' ON 
TOU...T00/

The Ncighboni BY LESLIE TU RN ER
P «D 0 N  ME. SUM ..WHAT QH  ̂ N
TIME IM S IT THAT RACHEL ) m S uT ^  
LEFT U  HER CRUISER f  7  8 ^  .

B IC FLIN T

• f l 5

‘ h

Reluctant

HMM..ALS0 THE PRIMM PHOIS WAS BUSV 
WHEN you CALLEP! THATS ODD. YOU SEE. 

OND' IS MMUTES EARLIER, HAP POUND 
■n^^HOUSB PARK. AUD COULD AROUSE 
NO ONEl THEM CAR WAS A) THE OARASE 
M O  THE SOAT TieP AT THE POCK I

BY MICHAEL O’ M AI.I.EY
.M«E.nMCAM,lfl_________
w e *  Aflour SCUBHWMNPiE 

W W IIM M -THM  W U -  
evWflMT le u i 7 t «  R X iO flf

TWATS NOT A Vfl«y- 
PtMTTMNfl OLMniOM, 
MR.PUNT. PVOUCAMB 
HflRi TO flUXV AND

1 CAM#  h er b  t o  HflLF y o u  PB4HAPE V9U'V«-< CAN 
R M M P e e ?  EO M R T>««..,O R  LMOONEOOUIW Z 
JMTMMflUP SOMflTHN* FOR « A R  IT  M I«H T >

ANSiMPRRfliDow »-T , , r ^  •m m
TOUl-

B T  ROT CRANK

MICKEY FINN

.60SH! I'VE EOT TO EET SACK 10^ 
WORK. EV TME WRf,COMMANPSB 
•lOMMSON'S EMHSUSA UTTUC 
mCOME « IT V  THIS AFTIR- 
MOOM.THUIKNSCANMAKEI

WMC,0EAÎ

A M H ^  
TO f liT A
•Aiv-«Tmr

Sore!

^MLPA AND TMF SHERIFF 
OMMHEAMCtC,

you know!

yES.IKNOWf 
ANPmEEEN 
LOOKN&RXWARP 
n> THIS MOMENT-i

iW i

— BKAUSEIHAVE 
SOMETHMGTOSAy 
TO THEM both!

m r LANK LEON ARD
H

tH

f r e c k l e s  A N D  HIS F R IE N B i

TJut
OCPCMOS 
ONNOW NtUCH , 
ITCOSr/

TVn
MINUTES
LATER..

TPiS

Bur
CDMI
IHC wr- I

fOMALCNSEMaLE/

Out O f The Pant RT M ERRILL a  RI.nsSKR

T H u  S'lDKY OF M ARTHA W A Y N I

DOhfT WOWCK 
SAM, I  NAyeNT 
PUTTD U M  ,
BANWtuncr/

Tbu PiNO ^  
PORHose ouTPns Mpoaa 

IvUaSBORM-.. 
TNerywaan^ 
OUR ATTIC/

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

/
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Rock ville» V ernon
Coroner Finds Amston Man 
Cause o f Hebron Fatality

RockviUe. Nov. SO. (Special) 
Tolland County Coibner Bernard 

, J. Ackerman u ld  today in a find
ing, "Voluntary drunkenneea ia -no 
excuM for criminal negligence.*' 
Hia report on the death of Jamea 
Connora, 20, late of Raynham, 
Maaa., who died Oct. SO after be
ing Involved in an automobile ac
cident in .Hebron the previous 
night, stated that Peter MacDon
ald. SO, of RFD, Amaton was crim
inally negligent

The deceaaed, a student of 
Northeaatem University was trSv- 
allng with three other students in 
a llW  Dodge sedan enroute to 
Baltimbre, Md., to see the Notre 
Dame-Navy football game when 
the accident occurred.

Ackerman’s report saya that 
MacDonald was operating a mo
tor vehicle while luider the tnfiu- 
ence of thtoxicatlng liquor In an 
easterly direction near the Fran
kie farm in Hebron, presumably 
homeward bound when he drove 
his vehicle onto the left side of 
the road into the path of the ap-' 
proaching iau-. ^  which Connors 
was a paaaenger! The driver of 
the car in which the deceaaed was 
riding was William F. Mullen, Jr., 
19, of Brockton, Mass. The lat
ter attempted to avert the colli
sion by turning to his left but was 
not successful.

A iqiiart bottl^of wine, mostly 
consumed, was found In MacDon
ald’s Car by investigating State 
Policemen from the Colchester 
Barracks. MacDonald admitted 

. he consumed about three-fourths 
of its contents while driving from 
Glastonbury to Marlborough, ac
cording to Ackerman’s report.

He further said, as stated in 
the coroner's findings, that he was 
sleepy on his way home and was 
trying to keep hia eyes open.

Ackerman said in his finding, 
After inquest inquiry- and Inves
tigation, I find that tha death of 
James Connora was caused by the 
criminal act, omission. and care- 
le^ness Qf Peter MacDonald pur- 
siiiuit to section 8384 of the Gen
eral Statutse.”

State Policeman Thomas Gau
thier arrested MacDonald at the 
time of the accident and bond was 
set at 88,000. The others injured, 
Mullen. Robert Dhvis, 30, and John 
Camay, 10, all of Brockton were 
treated following ths aocldent at 
the Windham Conummity Memo
rial Hospital.

Meet Tonight
A meeting o f the special com

mittee appointed to complete 
plans for the publishing of the 
book "Cascades and Courage’’ by 
Dr. George S. Brookes, wriU. meet 
tonight in the council rooms of ths 
Memorial Building.

Dr. Brookes, ' who is p a s t o r  
ameiitus of' the Union Congrega
tional Church has spent approxi
mately eight years in gathering 
the matMfgl for hli book which ia 
a history .of tha town of Vemon 
and city o f  Rockville.

Herman O. Olaon la chairman of 
the committee wrlth Miss Gertrude 
Fuller, secretary. The other mem
bers are Miss Edith M. Peck, Clif
ford B. Knight, John N. Keeney, 
Joseph MeCQsker and Franklin G. 
Welles.

Chorchinen to Meet
The Tolland County Laymen's 

Fellowship will meet on Tuesday, 
Dec. 7,' at 7 p. m. at Oticad, with 
a supper to be served at the Gilead 
Church. The speaker will be Dr. 
John Reuhling. It is expected that 
a number of churchmen from this 
city will attend. ,

DIachargrd
Laurence ̂ o n ,  33 of Hartford 

who was- taken to the City Hos
pital Sunda.v for treatment for 
bruises of the Jeg and hand was 
discharged yesterday. According to 
the State Tollce. Byron e i t h e r  
walked or fell against the side of 
■n auto operated by Mrs. Evelyn 
BeJbsky. 23, of Crystal Lake on 
the Wilbur Croas highway in Vei*- 
non.

' Auxiliary Eventa
The' City Hospital Auxiliary 

group meetlhgs for December 
were announced today as follows: 
Regular work meetings for group 
one, Dec. 2 in the afternoon; 
group two. Dec. 9 in the after
noon: groups three and four, Dec. 
16 in the afternoon and on the 
same date from 7 'to 9 p.m. group 
five will hold an evening sesNon.

.Oanae Toaight
Tha high school baaketbsll 

team'will open its regular sched
ule tonight at the Sykes Gymna- 
Fum when it meeta Gilbert High 
of Wlnatcd. T h e Gilbert squad 
waa tha team which eliminated tha 
local boya in the state tourna
ment last spring.

Coach John Cknavarl ia moat

optimistic about hia 1964-85 team 
which iacludea four aeniors. Cap
tain Eddie Moaer, Bill Hamilton, 
Stu Kupferachmld and Jim Mc
Mullen. Others on the squad art 
John DelPonte, Don Calhoun, Gary
Stalger, Bob McGovern and Don 
Plank.

Tha Gilbert team ia reportedly 
one of tha tall Cat tcairia that the 
localKwlll meat.

There, will be a preliminary 
game at 7 o’clock.

Te Hava OMatmaa Party
A Christmaa party with all tha 

trimmings will be the program for 
the Dec. 7 meeting 'of the Tolland 
Chunky Art Assn. «

Mrs. Carolina Foratcr, newly 
elected president of ths group, re
ports that aha will prsFde at a 
brief business meeting to Complete 
election of officers befors the so
cial program gets underway. Tha 
nominating committee will present 
nominations for vice president and 
treasurer. The party will then 
serve to introduce new officers and 
welcome new members into the 
association.

Mrs. Joseph Noel, chairman for 
the party, will be assisted by 
Retta Lamson, Mrs. R i c h a r d  
Fowler and Mrs. Ray Petit. Mrs. 
Oscar KreyFg and Mrs. Harry 
Kltching will pour at the rsfreah- 
ment table. Each guest ia asked to 
bring a wrapped 28 cent gift to put 
under the Christmas tree for ex
changing later in the evening. Hie 
meeting will be held at 7:30 in 
the Union Congregational Church.

Coming Events
' The Explorer Scouts will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Union 
Church social rooms.

Church School Family Night Will 
be observed at the First Congre
gational Church of Vemon t<might 
with a pot-luck aupper at 6!30. All 
parents are invited to attend with 
their children, to meet the teach
ing staff and familiarise them
selves with the church curriculum.

The Girl Scout troop of the 
Methodist Church will meet at 7 
o'clock in Wesleyan Hall tonight.

The charity bazaar of Victory 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of Co
lumbus win open at 2 p. m. in St. 
Bernard's Church hall tomorrow. 
The holiday theme will prevail 
with various booths featuring 
many Items suitable for Christ
mas gifts. Santa Claus .will also 
visit the bazaar during the after
noon. In the evening there will 1  ̂
a card party starting at 8:18 which 
is also open to the public. Mrs. 
Charles Presaler, Jr., is chFrmsn' 
of the card-party plans,

AH Talcottvllle and Vemon news 
Items nra new hsndled throagh The 
Manchester Evenln^ HemM Rock
ville burenu, located at One Market 
Street,.tefrphone Rockville 8-3196.

SiipFeme Court 
Upholds Lorain 
Death Sentence

(Conttaned from Pago Oao)
about the whereabouts of Pet’eta- 
bella and about a crime which had 
been committed in Providence.

In answer to LorFn'a pleas that 
his ex-wife be released. Stone told 
hiip, he testified aubseqiiently; that 
she would be freed if it developed 
she had not been involved in any
thing illegal.

Later that night Lorain con
fessed the Zglerski killing to Mul- 
cahy, and later made other state
ments and confessions about , the 
crime, which were introduced at 
the trial.

He eontehded in his appeal to 
the Supreme Court that all hia 
atatements stemmed from an 
origlnF ' statement he matle - to 
IHpny and that all were obtained 
illEgdlly becauae he had talked to 
Stone, as the result of a bargain 
or promise.

Rejecting his appeal, the Su- 
prerhe Court, said:

"The only substantial queation 
is whether the various confessi^is
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Fight Despair 
To Beat Reds

SurpritBed W inner Accepts Bermuda TidECtfl

Mrp. Edward Feltham of 84 Jarvis Rd. accepta two round trip 
tickets to Bermuda from Parker Soren, manager of the local Con
necticut Power Co. office, after being named winner yeaterday In a 
contest sponsored by the power firm in all the communitica it aarves. 
Mrs. Feltham’a entrj-, a short essay on why she prefers an electric 
Btove, was adjudged the beat by a panel of judges. The contest was 
part of a sales promotion on electric stoves.

wars unfairly obtained by reason 
of the fact that Chief Stone had 
made a so-called promise to the 
defendant while investigating a 
crime that must have been known 
by the defendant to have been un

related to the murder in Connecti
cut. The trial court was warrant
ed in finding that there waa no 
st.ch promise as would taint the 
original confession to Mulcahy 
with a probability of untruth.’’
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That Ifl form ula Given 
By Saul Silverstein 
In Talk to Kiwanis
Saul Silverstein, who returned 

koffle last week from a 13-week 
tour of Europo, aaid yesterday 
that the only way to stop Com
munism waa to wipe out the hu
man despair and misery on which 
It feeds.

And, he added in a talk before 
the Kiwanis dub at the service 
organisation's weekly luncheon at 
the Country Club, "the key to 
raiaing the world's standard of 
living la in tha hands of the in
dustrial and biiaineSs Isadera_
not govyrnmenU.’’

Silvsratein, who waa sent 
abroad by the government as a 
member of a aeminar team that 
apent flv# weeks In Turkey, lald 
hia group of busineaa and indiu- 
trial repreqentativea expounded 
this view in aeminars and private 
converaatlona with their Turkleh 
counterparts.

"We can’t beat Communism 
with atom bomba," Silverstein said 
yesterday; "The batUe with Com
munism Involves a fight Jor man’s 
minds,” he asserted, “ and we can't 
win their minds unless we first 
Win over their hearts, and the way 
to their hcarte,’’ he declared, "is 
through their stomach.-;.’'

"We won’t win over Commu
nism as long as there are one bil
lion people in'despair, and the key 
to Improving the standard of. llv̂
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jw  of thasa people is la thajiands 
of. the industrial and businsaa 
leaders—not governments.

"People create goVemmento, and 
if governments sre bad," he went 
on, “it’e the fault of -the people."

Silveratein'e'aemlnrx team rep- 
raaented one phasa of a program 
dertgtied to pro’jMte an excl:ange 
of ideas betwet̂ h American and 
European Buaftiessmen. T\vcnty- 
three team* have already been sent 
to various Buropean countries, but 
Silycrstein’s was. the first to en
ter Atia.

Ike local industralist. who had 
been to Europe on three previous 
occaslona on simUar miesiona. said 
he wan pleased on thia trip to see 
that the idea of the "buslhcaaman'a/ 
•oeial reeponsibiHty" was b ^ n ^  
ning to taka root. /

He aaid this concept te being 
ieoght in aevcral new touMhesa 
administration schooln whkk' have 
been eatnbUahed in Turkov^ Italy 
and Belgium on the pattern of the 
Harvard SuainMs S<̂ ioul.

‘Busiraaanien must kara t:<at 
making money involved a respon
sibility to society," Btlvclrstein 
said, "and the Cm m.untets are bet
ting we won't discitaige thoM re- 
HwnaibUitlea and jthat we will lose 
the enme. ky defa:ult."

The IdM of eocial rcaponaibility 
also has ttsr more imioediate re
wards, Silverstein. sUted, for “ the 
worker who feels his boss is not 
hU antagqnist but is a friend who 
is concerned with his welfare ia the 
worker mto will w-ork hard to pro
duce more goods."

Onions in tt)&

by B i m r  M ocO O N A LD  
h«r bflst tine* 

^ 'T h «  E g g  a n d  I ' '
The same gaiety, humor, 

k shrewd oheervation you loved 
M in "Tlie Egg and I.” Life on 
|l an island with guests on the 
I  roof, washing machines in 
f  runaway rowboats, could 
I only happen to Betty Mac

Donald. l^ d  "Onions in the 
Stew”— complete in the De- 
eember Ladies* Home Jour
nal. Out today — on all 
newaatanda.
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33V2 L O N G  PLAY

^ P E M  'm u a s. UN TIL 9Mt p. m .
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P o t t e r t o n ^ s
ISO CENTER ST.— (Corner o f  Clinrch)
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,  , . “ L e n -R iv a r t
Ln me check your insurance
program to make sure you 
have an the coverage you 
need, wtbout hiiJtn JmfticM- 
ii*H. Overlapping covdnge 
may be making you insur
ance poor.

—--— im fm sm
h m r n m / j
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:ue Pilots Quietly Ploi Player Deals
P o w e r -L a d e n  JEVisf i Dodgers and Phillies 
B o a s t s  F i n e  C lu b s i

Planning Major Trade
His AlhAmerica Hoi|«ton, Nov. 30 (^ —Tho fUM, ̂ -Dodger lender spent lots of time

»ew York. Nov. SO (/F>—The^ 
sr*lnden East, which monopo- 

colleKe baskethsll last sea
son by capturlns: the, Sug;ar' Bowl, 
National Invitation tournament 
and NCAA championship, figures 
to be tougher than ever this year.

Niagara lost Captain Larry Cos
tello, highest scorer, in Purple 
Slagles, history, and his clutch run
ning mate. Bob Erias but Coach 
Taps. Gallagher still has a good 
team with three outstanding hold
overs in Co-Captains Eld Fleming

The East has a half doten teams ' and Charlie Hoxie and Jim McCor-
that may rate among the top 20 
In the nation.'

LaSalle, the NCAA champion, 
shoiild be even better. Holy Cross, 
the defending N.I.T. and Sugar 
Bowl champion, is Just as strong 

^ despite the loss of Togo Palazal. 
Duquesne appears strong enough 
to knock off 1>oth the Elxplorers 
or Crusaders. Niagara and Ford' 
ham are definite threats for 
eastern honors.

HConn Meattoned
Those are the big five in the 

East —  LaiSalle, Holy Cross 
Buquesne, Niagara, and Fordham 
Not to be taken lightly are Seton 
Hall, St. John's of Brooklyn, Vil 
lanova, Connecticut and St. Fran
cis of Pa. Penn State, Syracuse, 
Manhattan and Temple are cap
able o f pulling off a few upsets. 
Cornell is expected to retain its 
Ivy Lieague crown despite' the loss 
of Lee Morton, the league's most 
valuable player last season.
'. LaSalle, of course, will be 
spearheaded by Tom Gola, per
haps the nation's beat college 
basketball player. The flhcplorers 

-lost only Co-Captain Frank 
G'Hara but have back Jackie 
Moore and Joe Gilson, a pair of 

. 6-5 sharpshooters who were 
Ineligible last season. Also back 
are Frank Blatcher and Charlie 
Singley, a pair o f high scoring 
Juniors. A1 Lewis, Bob Kramer 
and 6-6 Walt Fredericks are up 
from the fine freshman aqiiad. The 
club has height, experience, re
bounding strength, speed, scoring 
abllity-HM>d Gola. 'Tom, now a 
senior, has shown he can do 
everything expected of an Alia 
Anerica both <»i offense and de
fense.

Adds Scoring Power
Duquesne has lost heighth and 

rebounding strength by the gradu
ation of Jim Tucker and netch- 
er Johnson but it adds scoring 
power in 6-1 Dave Ricketts, 
brother of All-America candidate 
Dick Ricketts. Then there is the 
remarkable Sihugo Green, the 6-3 
flash who may develop into one 
o f  the game’s beat. Mickey W lio- 
grad, the fine team man, also is 
back.

Tom Heinsohn, the spectacular 
6-T sophomore of last year may 
make Holy Cross followers forget 
Palanl who broke all Crusader 
scoring records. Penn State has. a 
standout player in Jesse Amelle 
and St. Fim eis of Pa., has one of 
the east's most proliSc scorers la 
Maurice Stokes. _____

nell. Hubie Brown and Tom He- 
mans, top reserves last season, 
move up to the starting live. The 
team's only drawback is lack of 
heighth.

Fordham has borne up with a 
pair of sophomores to help Ed 
Conklin and Danny Lyons. 'They 
are Ed Bugniaset and Rbnnie 
Kuehn who figure to make up for 
the. loss of Ed Parchinski and AI 
Larkin. Bob Reese is much im 
proved and Mike Cashman is an
other , highly rated sophomore. 
Seton Hall has vets Ed Petrie. 
Leon Nathanic. Amie. Ring, and 
Richie Long back and lias added 
standout sophs in 6-1 Dick Gaines, 
a greater scorer; 6-8 Tony Davis 
and 6-7 Martin Farrell.

St. John's has a big man it sorely 
missed last year in 6-7 soph Mike 
Parent! as well as three key vets 
in Harty Satallno, Ed Cunningham 
and Dick Grogan. Cornell has one 
of the flnest little nien in 5-6 Chuck 
Rolles. Penn and Princeton have 
good enough veteran teams back 
to make a strong challenge for the 
crown. Columbia lacks height. 

Rising Power
Connecticut, which upset Holy 

Cross last year, is one of New Eng
land s rising powers and should 
tske charge of the Yankee Confer
ence with ease behind 6-5 Art ijuimby.

/

There are a lot of potential All- 
America backs, but only one runs 
for Pat, one-year-old son of Bud
dy Leake, all-around star of Ok
lahoma. (NEA).

Goeffrion Leads 
Hockey Scorers

Montreal, Nov. 30 W —Bemle 
(Boom Boom) Geoffrion and his 
Montreal Canadiens' teammates 
monopolise the National Hockey 
Loague's individual scoring race 
today. 1

Geoffrion leads with 26 points 
on 13 goals and 10 aasisU. He is 
the league’s leading goal getter. 
Nick Mlckoeki, former New York 
Ranger and now with the Chicago 
Black Hawks, leads in playmaking 
with 16 assists.

Hard on Geoffrion's heels in the 
point derby are his Unemates. 
Maurice (The R ocket). Richard 
and Jean Beliveau. Both have 24 
points.

Goalie Harry Lumiey of the Tor
onto Maple Leafs regained the 
lead in the netmindlng race with a 
1.76 goals—against average on 37 
goala in 21 games.

Fern Flaman of the Boston 
Bruins is the most penalised play
er with 48 minutes.

Robinson N early Flattens 
Gene Burton in Exhibition

Hamilton, Nov. 30 (g>)—8i 
Ray Robinsdn, former Worl 
welterweight and middleweight 
boxing champion. aharpMed his 
timing,and tested his ability in an 
exhibition fight last night.

Robinson, considering a come
back in the ring since his retire
ment in Jime, 1952, toyed with 
Eugene- Burton of New York for 
six rounds in a' no-declsion match.

He nearly fiattened Burton in the 
second round when he cought him 
W'ith a right hook. Robinson held 
up Burton, they smiled at each 
other and the fight continued, i 

Wore Tralaiag Olo\ea
Robinson said later that he 

doesn’t go into an exhibition with 
the intention of hurling his op
ponent or having himself injured. 
Both fighters wore heavy training 
gloves.

Robinson displayed footwork and 
Jabbing but made no attempt to

-ugaraknock out Burton, who couldn't 
>rld's Solve the former champion's style. 

Sugar-Ray retired when he lost 
to Joey Maxim and the heat in 
Yankee -Stadium in a bid for the 
light heavyweight crown.

Sugar Ray, who suffered only 
three defeats In a brilliant career 
of 137 pro fights, said he felt the 
exMbltion did more for him thaii 
six months at a training camp.

“ I am quite satisfied with the 
way I felt tonight,” the 34-year- 
old Robinson commented. 'My left 
Jab was a little off but I think 1 
could punch/well with It if I 
have to."

He said his planp for future 
fights are unsettled.

Arrangements for a fight in De
troit have not Jelled. Robinson said 
he had talked kith Detroit Boxing 
Promoter Nick Landos about a 
fight there but a date has not 
been fixed.

West Side Midget 
League Underway
The West Side Rec. Center Mid

get Basketball League started its 
fourth season last night at the 
O dar Street gym with two very 
well played games.

Pagani and Son, . last year's 
league and playoff champions, 
opened with Gus Grinders as their 
opposition. The, Barbers continued 
their winning ways with a 21 to 
12 verdict. The Grinclers-held a one 
point lead at the midway mark. 
Frahk Naumec had a g o ^ ' second 
half to pace the c l i p p e r s .  Bob 
Jamatais flipped in seven points 
for the losers. Gordon Geer led the 
Grinders with eight uarkers.
. Paul P h i l l i p s ’ Personalised 

Floors and the Police and Firemen, 
both newcomers to the West Side 
circuit, tangled in the second game 
wrlth a 21 to 19 decision for the 
Main Street five. Police and Fire, 
with Eddie Soltys leading the way, 
held a l l  to 9 advantage at the 
half but gave way to the overall 
scoring punch of the winners in 
the second half. Stuart Baraw, 
Bob Hewitt. Jerry Rothman and 
John Hammill led the Floormen’a 
scoring. • Soltys with 11 conters 
was high man for'both teams. Foul 
shooting was very bad as o n ly  
three free throws were made in 
41 attempts.

TTie league continues Thursday 
n^ht with Nassiff Arms facing 
Charles Pontlcelll’s and Normans 
meeting Deci's;

rrrM nslilril I'loor* (ll>
Hewitt, f .............
Cloiisli.' f ...................
J. Rothmsn, f ........
Huion. t ....................
Barnw r ............... *',*
M. Simmons, c 
Huriburt. s  . . . . . . . . .
D. Simiiions, g 
Hammill, r  
Reid. «  . . . .
Totals ........
_ Poll
Soltys, f . . .
Tedlord. f .
Sibrlnsx, f  .
Therrian. f 
Kelsh, c  . . :
Fisher, r  ..
Cockerham.
Campos«o. |
.Lons. K ___
T ota ls .........

Score at t 
Firemen

‘.TV.'.

" t

B. F PlE.A M b*.*.’.* 0 0’4) 0.*•., .2 1*0 4.... 0 041 0.... n 14> 6.... »> 04) 0.... 0 04) n......0 04) 0.. . .  2 .T4) 4.V.'. I 34> 3
.. 10 

mru <lf> 31
.... 5 .VI n__  ;) 041 0
. . . .  0 14) 0......0 0*0 0A i4> • 40 041 0... 1 0*4) 3 ’... 1 341 3.... 0
...  ̂ 12-1 1ft

furore and confusion created today 
by the America:' Association’s 
drafting of the Western Lea;-ue'a 
Denver club have all biit blotted 
out the existence of the major 
league niunagers at the nir.onF 
53rd Annual Convention.

But while weary and «iometimes 
short-tenv.'ered. exectiti.es were 
frantically seeking a solution to 
the many problems looming rJiead 
because of the iminmt wholesale 
realignment of teams, big league 
i>ildts were quicely plotting player 
trades,

.Second Half of Dm I
One due to be announced at any 

moment ndw Is the second half of 
the tresnendpus Baltimore-New 
York Yankee transaction o t  two 
weeks jigo.:Thekecond InatallThent 
probably will send Oriole pitchers 
Lou Kretlow and Illfcb Blyoikn, out
fielder Jim Fridley, catcher .Der- 
rell Johnson, first b as^ .an ’ Dlck 
Kryhoski and an unna.ucd farm
hand to the Yankees for Jstilcher 
Bill Miller and Inflelders Kal 
Segrist and Don Leppert.

That would make an 18-player 
deal of the .,ne which began with 
the shifting of shorUtop Billy 
Hunter and pitchers Bob Ti.rley 
end Don Lars*n to the Yankees 
for pitchers Harry Byrd and Jim 
McDonald, outfielder Gene Wood- 
ling, shortstop Willie Miranda and 
catchers Gus 'Triandos and Hal 
Smith.

Thera Is no doubt more trade 
winds are blowing behind closed 
doors and private nooks in the 
rooms and in the loi>bles of the 
hotel headquarters. One Involves 
Brooklyn and Philadelrniia.

General Manager Roy Harney of 
the Phillies, openly admitting he is 
seeking hitting help, reportedly 
has made bide for Jackie R ^in- 
aon, Carl Elirillo and Jutiior Gil- 
llain. Ylie Dodgers have asked for 
so".tkpaw Curt Simmons nnd either 
of the Phils’ two catchers, Smokey 
Burgess and Stan Lopata, but not 
for the trio coveted by Harney.

Looking for HIttore
"Of course, I have talked to 

Brooklyn,”  Harney said, ‘'but I 
cannot disclose the names of the 
players who could be involved. 
Yea, we are searching for hitters 
but wo will not make any trades 
involvihg our top pitchers. I will 
say emphatically that/Simmons 
will not be traded.”

Robinson also is on the “wanted”  
list of the (Cincinnati Reds, who 
have made a definite offer for the 
great infielder. Buzaie .'-sivasi. 
Dodger vice president admitted he 
has received several offers for 
the S5-year-old Roblnson.vwho can 
be had for the right price or/and 
players.

‘"niey offered me little In re
turn,” said Bavasi. "They all use 
the same theme song, 'He’ll only 
be good to us for one year.’ Maybe 
they’re right but he’ll help them 
plenty both cn the field and at the 
gate. We're not anxious to trade 
Robby but we’ll let anybody go if 
it will help the club.”  ■

Chuck Dressen, newly appointed 
manager of Washington, Is shop
ping for a righthaqdcd hitting out
fielder. The peppery little ex-

talking to General Manager Frank 
Lane of the White Sox, who wants 
third baseman Eddie Yost. The 
White Sox also have been/dicker- 
ing with Kansas City. Chicago 
Manager Marty Marion admitted 
he made a proposition Which Lou 
Boudreau, the Athletics’ new„ man
ager, “ la mulling ovel-.”

Oarila Want Simmons
The ' Cardinals reportedly have 

offered Infielders Ray Jablonski 
and Solly Hemus for the Phils' 
Simmons which supposedly was 
quickly rejected. Another rumor 
had the Cards’ offering the D<^> 
era outfielder Rip RepulskI for one 
of their pitchers. Neither has been 
confirmed.

The Dodgers today were expect
ed to announce the signing of a 
new coach to replace Ted Lyons 
and were expected to appoint two 
new managers. Clay Bryant at 
Mobile and Lyons at Ft. Worth.

Longue officials were too busy 
swapping whole teams to worry 
about mere players. A financial 
stalemate resulted in the Ameri
can Association's drafting of Den
ver. Unable to agree with the 
Western League over a settlement 
for encroaching on its territoiY, 
the A.A. asked Minor League 
President George Trautman to ap
point a five-man Board of Arbitra
tion to settle the dispute.

The Western Leaf^e has asked 
tow 'IlSO.OOO damages for the loss 
of the Denver club. The American 
Association has offered $50,000. 
the same It received from Arnold 
Johnson for its loss of Kansas City 
to the American League. The five- 
man board, consisting of one rep
resentative of each league and one 
representative of each club involv
ed in the dispute, and a fifth man 
agreed upon by the four. Thl.s 
group will decide on a “Just end 
legal compensation.”

Paces Lions

Sport Chatter
BU81NE8S3IEN’S Basketball 

League resumes play tonight at 
7:30 with only one game sched
uled. Herm's Cameras meet the 
Lawyers in a battle for second 
place.

A MEETING for all boys in
terested in playing in the Junior 
and Inten-nediate Basketball 
Leagues will be held 'Ihursday 
night at 6 o'clock at the East Side 
Rec. Rosters will be turned in and 
schedules drawn up.

ANNUAL RULES Interpreta
tions will be offered tonight at 8 
o’clock at New Britain Teacher's 
College for all basketball coaches, 
officials and players. The public 
is invited.

MANCHES-nSR Auto Parts, 
members of the Rec Senior 
League, will play the preliminary 
to the . Rochester-Hamilton con
test Friday night at the Armory. 
The locals will engage the young 
Burnside Lakers from East Hart
ford at 7 o'clock.

Old Smoothies Featured 
Again with IceJOapades

Sports may be exclusively foro-the show. Bobby Maxaon, Ly-

and

ragani A

SUNHEAT FURNACE OIL PLUS

F." Naumec, ( .........................
cjroff. f .................; ............  j
F Hajostek. ( . . . . . . . . . . .  1
York, f . , ........................ .. 0
Jamataia. c  ........................  J
D. Spear. K  ........... 0
Gannon, c  .................  n
M Reardon.-X . ................. i>
rharboneau. g  .......... .......  0
Totals .................................. 10

<>a>'a Griaden 'I t )
Bombardier, (  ...................... 1
J. Naumec. f 0
P Gavello. ( . . . . . . . . . . . .  (1
R. Spear. ( ..-.................... f)
Potter, c  ...................... 1 ■
Veneila. c  .......................... . 0
Turner, g  .............  0
Rubacha. g  ........................  O'
Geer. * ................................ (  ■
Teabo, g  ............................. 0

Total* ___ _.........................  6
Score at hal(-tlroe, S-7 Gui's.
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IVO 0I'.T 7041 00*4) . 01<U) (10*1 0_ 1
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(Ml- 204) 00*4 0«»4). 0304) 00-2 004) 0<W) ft0
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youth but you could never convince 
Orrin Markhus of that fact.

The 62-year-old, 250-pound 
skating star of “ Ice Capades of 
1955”  has been skating since he 
was five—or a total of 57 years.

His home city of St. Paul pre
sented him with a pair of golden 
.skates on his 50th anniversary on 
the blades.

His skating partner, Irma 
Thomas, the other half of the 
famed "O ld Smoothies” act, isn’t 
a youngster either. She is 55. 
Both are grandparents.

Long Time Favorites 
The pair has been old favorites 

for more than a decade with "Ice 
C:apadea'.“ They Just never seem 
to lose their popularity or their 
vigor for skating.

While She other 150 members of 
the cast, are of course consider- 

^ably younger in years, some have 
'^been featured skaters for a good 
many, seasons..

Among the veterans o f . the 
— I blades are Bobby Specht and.Don- 

1 na Atwood, the top headliners of

nam and Jackson. Forgie an>l Lar 
son, and Alan Konrad to mention 
a few. ,

The show.'VhicJi will come to 
the Coliseum lirW est Springfield, 
from Dec. 6 through to the 12th, 
also has a good share of young 
talent, including Rosemary Hen
derson,. John Lettengarver, Don 
Bearson and Silvia and Michel.- 

*nie revue will be presented 
nightly from the 6th through "to 
the 11th with one matinee show 
on Saturday, the 11th, and two on 
Sunday, the 12th.

10 Lavish Numbers 
Among the 20 acts to be pre

sented will, be 10 lavish produc
tion numbers,' including such ex
pensive ones as '“ Wish You Were 
Here,” “ Humpty Dumpty on IceV 
“ Celestrial Ballet,”  “Troplcana.” 
and George Gershwia'f “ Afnerican 
in Paris.”

Tickets for “ Ice Capades of 
1955” may be obtained at the 
Springfield Hockey Association 
ticket office. 29 Worthington St., 
Springfield, by calling In person 
or through a mall order. '

N o t r e  D a m e  H ig h  
T o p s  S t a t e  P o l l

Naw Haven. Conn.. Nov. 30 Haven) 0; 33 West Haven

Leading the Detroit Lions to a 
third straight Western Division 
crown in the National Football 
League is Doak Walker, hard run
ning halfback.

Engines Advance 
To First Place

The Engines moved into a tie 
for first place in the Police and 
Firemen's Midget B a s k e t b a l l  
League as they scored a l a s t  
quarter victory over the Chiefs 
27-22.

Ray Spicer finding the range 
early in the last period guide-d his 
team to a first place tie with the 
Chiefs. The (Jhiefs were leading 
going into the last period but could 
not hold back the determined Red 
Shirts. Bad passes and poor ball 
handling kept the' Engines behind 
until the end o f ‘ the game. Chuck 
Slamond again showed his leader
ship as a player by leading the 
losers with 14 points and sharing 
high honors for the night with 
Spicer. While Siamond scored his 
points in all four quarters. Spicer 
dumoed in 10 of his markers in 
We list three minutes of the game. 
Both teams handled the ball well

'Tomorrow night the Ladders 
and the winless (Tniisera will fight 
it out at 6 o'clock at the East 
Side gym.

Easisr* <I7)
Toppinr, .............
McNHi. t ..........
MlRtrrtla, f ....... ..............
MeVpy. I ........... . .V . . .
SnlrAr, r  ........... ..................
McA.uĴ >% K ........‘...,*.*.* *ChavPB, f  ..........................
Totals ,

Chlpfs
John^on^ f . 
Harrison, f 
Stpwari. f . 
Hibson, f . . .  
Siamond. t
viof. a .......
S^cPartland. S^or. % . . .

Totali

B. r. T i r .
1 0-3 3
0 04) 0
0 04) 0
0 04) 0
7 0-2 14
3 1-2 7
3 0*T 4

13 1-ft 37
B. F. rtf.
0 04) 0
Oe 04) 0
0 «*-3 0
0 0-1 0
7 (VS 14
3 0-2 4
1 fVl 7
1 04) 3

11 33Chl<>f*.

Notre Dame High School of West 
Haven, coached by Johnny Janen- 
da and paced by Nick Pietrosante, 
a great back, today waq. Selected 
Connecticut’s top high school foot
ball team by state sports writers 
who partlripated in a poll con
ducted by the Associated Press.

The undefeated and united Green 
Knights, who • rolled up nine 
straight and piled up 332 poinU 
while holding the opposition to one 
touchdown, broke up Stamford 
High's two year domination over 
Oonnecticut’s schoolboy football 
teams.

First Parochial School 
Notre Dame received 8H top 

place votes from the 16 scholastic 
football exMrU who cast balloU 
tor a tqtal of 138 poinU. TO the 
Green Knights will go the Con
necticut Syorts Writers Alliance 
plaque and the S. Polk Waskowlts 
Memorial trophy.
^ Notre Dame also goes dowm in 
history as the first p a r o c h i a l  
^ o o l  and non-member of the 
OOTnMticut Interscholastic Ath- 
W ic Conference to be selected by 
tw^nmrts writers.

Others to collect first place 
votes'-were Southington, a class B 
p o w e r^ se  led by Rsv Thorpe. 5. 
and Danbury, sparked by George 
Radachovvsky, 2%.

Southington' Mid Danbury, un
beaten and united, turned In ident
ical records of 8 victories. The No. 
4 team was Naugatuck, with eight 
victories but tied by Torrlngton 

Formal PresMiUtton 
Formal presentation of the 

plaque and WaskowitS trophy will 
M made soon, probably next week, 
the plaque by Art MclJMnlev of 
the, Hartford Times, new president 
of the Connecticut Sports Writers 
Alliance, and the trophy by Dr. 
David WaskowiU of New Britain, 
the donor.

Jahenda. whose squad o f  36 
consisted 90 per cent of seniors, 
was delighted by the news, and 
his first thought was "My boys 
will be very happy to hear the 
wonderful news.”

“Frankly, we never gave a 
thought about the state rankings 
early in the year,” explained 
Janenda, "so the whole thing is 
not only a grand surprise, but 
makes all of us very happy. Be-' 
sides, while Nick (Pietrosante) 
was good, he would be the first to 
Mgrag that what success we bad 
was due.mainly to team effort.” 

Jahenda, who faces a rebuilding 
Job at the West Haveh institution, 
is a graduate o f Arnold College. 
Notre Dame has been playinif 
football seven seasopa now. and 
Janenda has been the coach for 
six. Prior to Joining Notre 
Dame, he coached- Seymour High 
School teams for 12 years. Ja
nenda is a native of Stratford, 
married, the father of a daugh
ter, and has Just moved from Sey
mour to Orange.

Season’s Record 
Notre Dame topped the top 10 

all season, with Southington and 
Danbury forcing the issue rJifiit 
down to the finale.

Here are the season's fecords 
of the top three:

Notre Dsme: 19 ^ Ib u r  Cross

0; 32 New London 0; 29 Fairfield 
Prep 0; 26 Robert Fitch (Groton)
0; 57 Sacred Heart (Waterburyi , 
0; 61 St. Mary's (New Haven) 0; 
56 Milford Prep 6; 19 Hamden 0.

Southington; 32 East .Haven 13; 
47 Woodrow Wilson (Middletown)
7; 33 Darien 6; 39 Milford Prep 6;  ̂
40 Torrlngton 7; 32 Staples (West- 
port) 6; 60 Plainville 12; 46 Meri
den 0.

Danbury; 27 Stratford 7; 40 Cen
tral (Bridgeport) 6; 19 Bullard- 
Havens Tec)i (Bridgeport) 7; 39 
Basslck (Bridgeport) 0; 16 Green
wich 6; SO Torrtngton 0; 7 Meri
den 0;- 14 Nomalk 2.

Roger Ludlowe of Fairfield, An- 
sonia, Greenwich, Stamford, Shel
ton and Hartford Weaver com
pleted the top 10.

The votes were compiled on a 
10 for first place, 9, 8, 7 etc, points 
basis. The top 10 (first place votes 
and season's records in paren
theses) ;
1. Notre Dame (8>4) (9-0) , 138
2. Southington (5) (8-0) . .  129
3. Danbury (2>i) (8-0) . . .  115
4. Naugatuck (8-0-1) . . . . .  102
5. Roger Ludlowe (8-1) . . .  8.'i
6. Ansonia (7-2) .................. 62
7. Greenwich (6-1) .............   54
8. Stamford (7-2) ................ 42
9. Shelton (7-1) .................... 3f»

10. Weaver (6-2) .........   21
Honorable Mention: Woodrow 

Wilson 17, Ea.st Haven 15, Hart
ford Bulkeley 11. Hartford Public 
8, Bridgeport Harding 7.

Last Night \Fights
New York—Joey Lopes, 133. 

Sacramento, Calif., outpointed Lu
lu Peres, 132, Brooklyn, 10.

Brooklyn— Gil Turner, 154, 
Philadelphia, stopped Ray Drake, 
158, Far Rockaway, N. Y. 9.

Sydney, Australia— Billy Pea
cock, 121 1-4, Philadelphia, but- 
pointed Pierre Cossemyns, 120 3-4, 
Belgium. 12.

Providence. R. I.— Curley Mon- 
rde. 140 3-4, Worcester, outpoint
ed Charley Slaughter, 134, New
ark. N. J„ 10.

Montreal —Bobby Courchesne, 
129 3-4, Holyoke, Mass., outpoint
ed Jimmy Demura, 129 1-4, Syra
cuse, 10.

Cardiff, Wales, —Jake Tuli, 
113H, South Africa, atopperl 
Heink 'Van Der Zee, 113, Hol
land, 6.

Los Angeles —Don Jordati, 134, 
Loa Angeles, stopped Moiluel Ren
teria, 134, Los Angeles, 7.

San Francisco-- ^ e s  Echols, 
157 >/i, San FranefKo, outpointed 
Bob Ross, 1 5 9 Detroit, 10.

* ' "X*'' ' " ........
GRID ^ n r r  r e t u r n e d

Ori^eburg, S. C. OP)—Turn 
oyX is (
Ora

abopif is fair play, even in football.
Tn the third period of Thte CTfa- 

del-Wofford game Otadel half
back Budgie Broome fiiml'Ied on 
his 13 and Wofford halfback B. B. 
Ctevjens recovered.

On the next play, however, 
Stevens fumbled and Broome re
covered on the Citadel 9!

..........................  11 t
Score at half (Irtie. 14-7 Chleti.

Propose Playoffs 
At Seasou^s End

Turner’s Rousing Victory 
Earns Him  Another Bout

New York, Nov, 30 ( ^ —Oil Tur-^wlth punches I sljotildn't have,”

Boeton, Nov. 30 UP)—Hew Eng
land college athletic directors pro
pose a four -team playoff at the 
end of the 1956 basketball season 
to chooM the regional representa
tive ' in the' N.C.A.A. tournament.

The playoff would, be among 
the champions o f the Ivy Lergiie 
(if a New England college), the 
Boston area, the Yankee Confer
ence and one other team chosen at 
large.

Brandeis and Bridgeport Uni
versities and Merrimack College 
were elected to memberidilp in the 
athletic directors association at 
yesterday's annual meeting. Comd, 
J. S. Merrimnn-of the Colist Guard 
Academy was elected president, 
and Paul Mackesey of Brown, vice 
president.

W ith every delivery o f 
Sunheat you get an auto
matically printed meter 
receipt showing the exact 
number o f  gallons deliv
ered to your oil storage 
ta n k . T h ese  re ce ip ts  
eliminate the possibility 
o f error—anothw feature 
o f our heating oil delivery 
service.

RING & VALVE JOB

COMPLETE TUNE-UP

MOTOR OVERHAUL

Maybe 
year .

this isn ’t your

ner's rousing victory 6ver ' Ray 
Draks last night has samed the 
Philadelphia Fighter — once the 
hottest prospset in the welter
weight ranks—another bout at 
Brooklyn’s Eastern P a r k w a y  
'Arena.

Matchmaker Teddy B r e n n e r  
•aid today he planned to pit the 
24-year-old Philadelphian, now 
grown to .middleweight sise, 
against either Ted Olla of Milwau
kee o r ' Walter Cartier. of New 
York tn a m.-Un event Dec. 20.

Referee Halts Rout
Turner scored a  9th round TKO 

over Drake, of Far Rockaway, 
N. Y., at the Parkway when Ref
eree Ray Miller called a halt after 
one minute, 27 eeconds of the 
round with Turner belting the 
younger Drake with rights to the 
head and left hooks to the body. 
Drake weighed 158,-Turner 154.

Drake reemed on the verge of 
going down. In the sixth roundi but 
rallied to win the aeventh’. He 
tired, however, in the eighth and 
ninth rounds. It was the first time 
Drake had attempted 'to go 10 
rounds-

"I waa overanxious and got hit ‘

Drake said later. It was his fourth 
defeat in 22 professional Iwuta.

This was the second kayo in a 
row for Turner, w io stopped Char
lie Bcott in the 8th roiind the Phil- 
adelphia Nov., 18. Turner now has 
won 45 of 52 fights.

Eastern l^but .Success ■,
In another televised bout at St. 

Nicholas Arena. Joey Lopes of x 
Sacramento, Calif., made hia east
ern debut a success by taking a 
split decision’ from Lulu Perex of 
Brooklyn in 10 rounds. Lopes 
scaled 133. one more pound than 
for Perex. a former featherweight 
contender.

“ Perex stung me In the second 
round, but after that I waa never 
In trouble." said Lopes, who plans 
to rest at his father’s farm near 
.Sacramento' for a while. The 22- 
year old Californian -wonts to re- /  
turn for another bout in the east.
It waa the 24th victory in 32 fights 
for Lsipes, 3 out of .'4 since being 
diiKharged from the Army.

Referee Petey Scalxo voted for 
a draw, giving each fighter 5 
rounds and 7 points. Judge Joe 
Eppy voted It 7-3 for Lopes, and 
Judge Harold Barnes made it 7-2-1 . 
for the Westerner.

newMsybe next year'ia. your year for a beautiful 
Chrysler or Plymouth. But don’t postpone much needed , 
repairs on. your present csr. Get the Job done now! 
Get it done here where you know factory-trained spe
cialists using factory-made parts will do the job right*

it tmt BEAUPRE MOTORS, Inc.
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Tires-Tires-Tires
FOR BAROAIN PRICES ON TIRES 

SEE VAN TH E TIRE MAN
SNOW TIRES, NEW cHid RECAPS

A t Lowest Prices In Town
METHANOL ANTI-FREEZE tSe gallon

IN TOUR OWN CONTAINER

ALSO THE REST RRAKE JOI IN TOWN

•14 ’ * INCLUDES LDflNG AND LARIMt

VANS
■12 7 Mvi'tf fd Rd M one hi stcr . Con n .

AT SHE TEXACO RIGX—3U 8 8606
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WORD ON ROACH

Thanks to Jimmy Irvine of 72 
Baldwin Rd., some news on Jim
my Roach at Auburn has leaked 
out. Tbs local man is a graduate 
of Auburn, class of 1940,
. When asked to comment on tbs 
tmdefsated freshman ' A u b u r n  
team, Head (Joach Ralph Jordan 
answered, “The most pronatslng 
freshman group ws have had since 
I returned to Auburn in J951”  The 
Baby Tigers completed their first 
undefeated aeason since 1949 with 
Georgia Tech, winning 14 to 6. 'The 
Pupa only played a three-game 
schedule, being busy during the 
week working opponent's plays 
against the varsity in scrimmage. 
The Auburn froeh topped Oeor^a, 
88 to 8 and Alabama, 28 to 12, be
fore winding up against'Georgia 
Tech.

Surprlsiqg as it may aeem, ac
cording to the Auburn Aluminews, 
sent alefig by Irvine, Roach waa 
the Ixack who gained the least 
yardage among the atarters. The 
19-year-old local football star, the 
greatest back ever to don cleats 
at l)Uncheater High, scored once 
against Alabama. A paragraph 
from the Alumnews went like this:

“ Billy Atkins, Jim Roach, Jim
my Ricketts and Bobby Hoppe 
•aCh acorod Tiger touchdowns. 
Ricketts amassed 81 yarda in nine 
ruahea, Hoppe gained 72 in five 
tries, including a 55-yard scoring 
Jaunt, and Atkina ran 74 yards In 
14 rushes.”  Hoppe gained 244 
yards to pace the Baby Tigers in 
three games.

Coach J o r d a n ,  incidentally, 
named the Southeastern Confer
ence (?aach of the Yesr in 1953, 
waa selected to coach the South in 
the annual Blue-Gray game on 
Christmas Day in Montgomery, 
Ala.

Just to keep the record straight, 
Auburn’s proper name -is Alabsma 
Polytechnic Institute. -

JOHNNY KELLEY WRITES,
“Had there been the alightCst 

posaiblllty of getting into poSMble 
condition for your race, you might 
have rested assured that 1 would 
have, been in Manchester today. 
Your city sponsors the finest road 
race in the country today, ao far 
aa I am concerned,” wrote Pvt. 
Johnny Kelley to the writer. The 
letter waa dated Nov. 25.

Little Johnny, the United States' 
No. 1 miulhoner and long distance 
runqef', wrote in answer to a query 
front the writer. Kelley's presence 
tVaa eought for last Thursday's 
Five Mile Turkey Day Road Race, 
an event Kelley had won the three 
previous years.

Attempts to reach Kelley, prior 
to the race, were unsuccessful. 
Howevsr, the first chance Little

4Hohn had to 'write he sent along 
the following letter:,

“I am sorry to be so tardy in 
writing,j but believe it or not, this 
is the first Istter brepk’ I ’ve bad 
aince my entry into .the setyice. 
Thla basic trmning program has 
been a contimioua grind, offering

FoursSenio 
Five Juniors 
On East Team

Johnny Kelley
no time for correspondence, khd 
consequently I have lapsed ad far 
behind in these respects that thi4 
letter today finds me in the pecu
liar position of locking the door 
after the horse is gohe.

"I am looking foreward to other 
Thanksgivings i n M a n c h e s t e r ,  
when once agkin 1 may have the 
enjoyment jUid privilege of renew
ing friendships. I also extend my 
sincerest regrets that I was unable 
to pafttcipate to the Race Com
mittee.”

Little Johnny, the first American 
to finish in the Boston Marathon 
laat April 19, and a sure-bet to be 
on the next United States Olympic 
team, Uncle Sam permitting, is in 
a tank battalion at Fort Dlx, N. J.

KNIGHT GETS BREAK
T ttv fo  Viewers in these parte 

had a chance to see Bobby Knight 
play with the New York Knicker
bockers in the NBA last Satur- 
^ y  night against Syracuse. Thjs 
former local player, who was 
playing at the East Side Rec laat 
season, dropped In three f i e l d  
goals in seven attempts.

Sunday night in' Syracuse, he 
scored a lone free throw. The 
Hartford flash is the first player 
in bistory without high school and 
college experience to play in the 
big show.

Tonight the Knicks meet Phila
delphia at the Garden.

ster g u i l t y .  Between halves .  
thought Td speak tc the official 
about It.

” 'I don't think my player is 
beating the gun.’ I told him. ‘He’a

*>il
By CHET, SMITH 

Written for NEA Service
Tom Davies, an All-America 

back of the 1920'e who went on to 
hang up a not undistinguished rec
ord as a coach, likes to tell about 
the day his Western Reserve team 
was playing a southwestern op
ponent

“ We had a halfback,” recalls 
Davies, "who was lightning on 
the getaway. He could start as 
fast as any boy I ever saw. But 
on this occasion he- got me into 
an argument with the referee that 
I  lost.

“ Several times during the first 
half we were penalised for back- 
fleld la  motion, alth this speed-

SE FnO  TANKS AND 
PLUGORD SEWERS 

BIACHINE CLEANED ’ 
AND INSTALLED 
McKin n e y  b r o s . 

Sewerage Olapoaai Go. 
180-162 Pesri SL—M1-S-6S08

Just so quick o^ the break that 
he ffiols you.’

“ The referee never batted an 
•ye.

"Coach,’ he said, ’I’m not penal- 
Iring your boy for being in motion 
X- I’m penalising tlie other 10 
players for delaying the game.’ ”

\
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New York, Nov. 30 (P)—Youth, 
the Army team-and Pennsylvan
ians dominate the 1954 All-East 
football team named today by the 
Aaaociated Press Eastern Selection 
Board of aporis writers and broad
casters.

An unusual situation finds only 
four seniors and five members of 
the Junior class on tbe first eleven. 
And two playere who were first 
team AIl-Eaet choices a year ago 
dropped back In their senior aea- 
sona.

Army’s fine team is represented 
by three players on the first team 
and one ij'lio barely missed. Four 
first team playere and six on the 
second hail from Pennaylvonla, a 
state noted for Its- production of 
fine football talent.

Accent oa Youth 
The accent on youth is empha- 

alxed by the fact that only one of 
the top eleven playere is 21 years 
old. Still, it’s a team of solid, ex
perienced, alxabte players that 
repreaents the beat in eastern foot
ball. The line, averages 197 pounds 
and the backfleld a mobile 184.

Two of Army’s three players 
were such standouts at their posi
tions that there was no question 
•bout their selection. The third, 
guard Ralph Chesnauskas, had 
some stiff competition for his place 
on the team, but got it on strength 
and aU-around ability. Cheanauekaa 
has been tabbed as a player strong 
enough and quick enough to over
come hla own mistakes* He’s a 
Sharp blocker and, as middle guard 
on a five-man line, a bear on de
fense.

Myetifylng Faker 
Quarterback Pete Vann, a aec- 

ond-team Ail. Bast choice last year, 
matured and improved this season 
to win the unanimous approval of 
the experts. He’s a strong-armed 
passer who can heave the ball 76
J"**!?.!’. • faker in thetradition o f Army quarterbacks, a 
pols^  Sinai caller and a solid de
fensive player.

At end Don Holleder's only aerl-
fh* i?*' «astern honors is the other first team choice. Navy’s 
Ronnie Beagle. They're the East’s 
leading candidate!' for the Ail 
America team.

Hollcder, regarded as the best 
pass receiver Army has had in 
many yean, ia a sharp downfield 
blwker and a defensive player 
who “ made” the Army team. Ab- 
•ent from thevfirst two games. 
Hoiieder not only, provided solid 
end play when heXetumed. but 
cleared the way toX h lft other 
players ipto the positiohs where 
^ e y  could do the mosb 
^a^le . In the opinion of 
Coach Eddie Erdelatx, does mci 
wing well, even in practice. He 
blocks, tackles and catches passes 
expertiy.

Colgate's Dick Lalla, ■ chosen 
over Vann as All-Eaat quarter
back a year ago, waa pinned down 
by leg Injuries thla season and 
reted only honorable mention. 
Meanwhile he groomed his sopho
more teammate. Dick Martin, ao 
expertly that Dick (Uso was on the 
mention list. Injuries aiao slowed 
Penn State Captain and end Jim 
Garrity. dropping him from a first 
to a second team berth.

Superior to Teammate 
Penn State, unbtaten by an 

eastern rival, la the only team 
other than Army to place' two 
playere on the first team. Fleet- 
footed Lenny Moore was a "must” 
choice at halfback while tackle 
Otto Kneldinger, rated by scouts 
as superior to his bigger team
mate. Rosey Grier, edged out 
Cornell’s Len Ontakey for a first 
team berth.

Other first team selections were 
Frank Morse. 225-pound Boeton 
College tackle; Bill Meigs. Har
vard guard; Chuck Beemud, Col
gate center who was picked by a 
slim margin over Yale’s Jim Dou- 
ghan (uid John O’Hearn of Rut
gers; Royce Flippin, a fine all- 
around performer at tailback In 
Princeton’s single wing, and Sam 
Pino, a'Stubby, crushing fullback 
from Boston 'University. '

Al McGuire Gets 
Dartmouth Post

[ySOLDRI® Rochester Five Bbasts
One of TaDest ClubsPOST o rricB

Air Mail 441
NyquUt ̂  
Giannette

.........  37 K« K 2W
X ................  K Ml -K 243

Ntm«rAwiki X . . ...........R7
AH

116 KlIsomlMinlo . . . X . . . . .  103 101 203
RodtmU . .........X . . .  113 116 134 IN
Twarenite . . . . . . .X l  117 107 103 233
Totaia . . . "•04 343 1316

Pared Pad 43)d Jacob* ............ 91 '•ddl 
^  K 337StenKl , . lyl. 36 303Mayo . . . . .............. ; .  14M IOT 331

MarUn .. .................... N 103 N1
Total* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »1 5 "5 T

Ssedal Ddivenr (4>
Pacanl .. ................ . 123 M i r 249
UloKir . . .  
DDftAnno

...................  110
.................... 97 C

M
33

3M
Cochran .......................w 113 33
IjaRlvlcra ................  Ill IN in
Morlarty .................... 93 106 100 3M
Total* ..................  317 6 » 307 1833

M.ney Order (3)
Gwor<>k . ...................  83 97

??
273

DudCk . . . ....... ............ 63 106 349
Luppen . 
Avinione 
McMullln

............... M 113 M 399

.................... N 106 M 293

.................... ftO K3 93 290
Dummy . ...................  33 66 88 364
TolaU . . . ..................  601 $06 636 1646

BEG U U Q t’E
Golnik ..

Bcaa'a (S)
.................. 106 106 131 331

393Breen ... ...................  M 102 96J. Martin .................. 100 T20 ion 33ftO'Reilly . V . . .......  137 111 107 366Taggart . 119 163 367
Total* . . . 4............... 653 967 686 1666
Wittke .. ladle*’ 411

....... ..........  100 96 114 SOSFarad 1*0
: : : : : : : : : : : :  !»

103 m 33ftSmith . . . 93 no 393Phillip* . 
Morruon 11?

96
113

111
66

397
335

Total* . . . ..................  493 499 T il 1563

Nowlcki .
Dalri-Mald (I)

.................. 124 123 97 344Keeney . .................. 108 97 124 337Spencer , ......... . 106 106Suchy . . .  
J Fuller .............. in

.................132
129
99 in

363
364O. Jarri* .............. : . . 99 96C. Fuller ............ — in 111

ToUl* . .. .................. 578 643 674 1496
We*t SMr Tavern (II

Wfitncakl ..................  104 121 100 336Ro** . . . . ................ 101 106 33 397
Undberg .............. .. 96 91 33 TtWennergren .............. 133 141 87 361A. Masuro 117 104 n 309
Total* .. .................. 631 *560 4fi 1568

m  Lack o f height will not be nolle-: 
able Friday night at the Armory 
when the Rochester Royals of the | 
Ifational Basketball Assn., come | 
to town to meet Hamilton Stan
dard. The Armory exhibition will 
start at 9 o’clock. HckeU and seat I 
reasrvationa may now be made at 
the BA CJIub. I

Heading the Ust of gianU with 
the Royals will be 8-10 Art Spoel- 
•tra from IVestern Kentucky. Arnie 

one inch shorter than Spoel- j 
L hails from Ohio SUte. Jacki 

CoIeuM  from Louitvllle is 6-7, < 
Boris NNachamkin of New York 
Unlverelly 6-6 and Odie Speara 
from Weate™ Kantucky and <3al 
Chriatenaen Trom Toledo e a c h  
stand 6-5. TonKMarshall, another 
product r*f Westira Kentucky, ia 
6-4 and Ronnie M a^ilvrey of St. 
John's in Brooklyn is 6-3- Jack Mc
Mahon frrm St. John’sSa 6-2 

UtUe Men . \
Hie little men. acoording\ to 

NBA atandards. are two of 
teams standouts. Bobby Davte^ 
perennial, league all-star choice is 
6-1 aa la Bobby Wanxer, for five 
years an all-star. Davies and Wan- 
ssr are both out of Seton Hall. 
The twoeome form the moet prolif
ic scoring backcourt combination 
in the NBA.

O ach  Les Harrisoa who also 
owns the team, has promised to 
bring his entire squad to Man
chester. Saturday afternoon the 
Rojrala meet the Boston Celtics in 
a nationally televised game.

Appearing with HamUton for 
the first time will be Worthy Pst- 
terson, last year’s captain at the

Hamilton Veteran
8t. John , 
Dahro* 
Woodbury 
Eicholiicr 
alien . . . .  
Tarca .....
Total* . .

COIKTST CtVB MBM 
8e*ea Ires* <t>................. n  iM................n  «7.................m  3...... . 1 »  47 i

Coloreft

Matt FOrmon

University of Connecticut. Yogi 
Yokabaskaa. now in the Army, will 
also be with the Prone. Matty For- 
mon. former Holy Crowi brlUlant. 
wiu also be with the Props.

A preliminary will start at 7:80 
between two local teams.

Wallpaper Racks up 102-37 
Win in Rec Senior League

Plrkey . . . .  
Peterson ..  
Chappell ..  
Rosetto . , ,  
Babcock .. 
McCarthy .

MRBCHANT’S LRAUl’B 
Al't Tesae* (I)

113 lit 113 341«l -■ -

Total*
Everett ... 
diapm an . 
UaRochelle 
Jmiler . . . .
Tltor .......
CunIKfe ..
Total* . . . .

Jarvis . . . .  
Malorca ..
West .........
NefI .........
McCaushey
White .......
DeCermler

104 1S9 
106 111 113 830
106 93 — 199

..109 130 US 343

.. — 100 107 307
.......  ̂;T7.. 817 *649 i«M(Smliffe Mstars (•)

97 
94

.106 104 
103 in

99 106 395 
109 300 
U 391
— 190

99 inn ton 369 
— 99 101 300

497 « i  "498 1474
DeCormler** <ll
.................. 96 107
................ 103 94

90
. 33 101 
..93 £«
100

99

99
97 399 

91 199 .31999 103 lot 304
Total.* ....................... 649 971 740 MtO

Manchester Aal* Parts <t) FarfsH
Hsllywaad Bervlee <3>

“Sllet* ....................... 83 — 97 170
;nch .......................  117 97 tt 303

- -iher ..........................  98
Well'
CTiapel 
DIetrIchi

106 99
93 187 110 

.— 104 91

IQ6 193 
198

Total*
. .Maaekri

Vlllner .........
Martin ..........
J. Chemerka .. 
V. Chemerka .
Farrand ..........
Tedford ...........
LaChapelle . , , ,
Totals ...........

____'4ftR 604 *483 1471IT RadlftUr U)
X ..  101 101 98 300...X 121 99 lOO 330
, . . .X » 7 —. 99 IM
**.*.» . 113 79 193
• *•* . . — 93 179
......... 96

. . . .  *4M 04 '
-

193
79

1466

i
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Read Herald Advs.

Hanover, N. H.. Nov. SO (JV-* 
Alfred J. McGuire, a former guard 
on the New York Knickerbockere 
profeuional team. Is Dartmouth’s 
new freshman basketball coach. 
McGuire who played 'with Balti
more earlier this season, will tske 
over Friday. He succeeds Josfi^ 
A. Mullaney, who resigned last 
week to become head basketball 
coach at Norwleli University.

0  \  J ilu Ju L  dO ud,
^  WORLD'S ECONOMY
^  CHAMPION

____  % _

• WALL-FLAME — PaBSBUBB BUBNEHS 
• OUMPLBTB HBATINa UNITS 

• 1N9TALLED BT FAOIOBT TBAINBD MEN 
• VtNKXBO WABM AIB — 87BAM'— HOT WATER

FpGM TY BROTHERS
. AatlMrixed Dealer '

O fRCi NOW AT 31f MOAO STIEET
MAMCUfiSTKE HSL. IU-8-45SR

84 HOUR SERVICE

e0«L-C0KE*-FUEL0IL

'
VILLAGF. rHABMKBS

Jakn*.a Paid.
tilting . . . .............. . 94 79 95 259Cormier . ....... .........  118 34 M 293Cliriord .. .................... u 93 84 291Thom»on ...................  76 K 96 290Mahoney ................... 93 94 94 394
Total* . . . .................. 464 4ki 458 1837

Garden Gr.ve IIIBouvta ., .................... 87 79 86 391Gni.ha .. ...................  99 79 73 220FVjjey . . . . ...................  91 *4 92 347Culver . . . ...................  7* 78 79 334McAIIUter ......... .....IQft 103 M 306« -
Total* . . . ....... .........  420 433 41L1359

Dlllea Sale* (31
Suto ....... --------- . . . . .  81 m 11 343Nlelnon .. .................... 31 70 74 335Ijcdoux .. .................... 73 31 130 384Arthur . . . .................... 95 ftft m 3ft9Edmund* ..................  ^  96 98 383
Total* . . . .................. 429 ' m 1341

Jari'l* Beally <3>vBartitp . .................... 94 fttx 106 2ftft
BloonRood .................. 31 ftl '\ti 343Rohrbacb .............v..,no ftO 3KBrown . . . .................... 73 7f 23ftBuddell .. .................... M 97 97 FTP
Total* . . . .................... 449 Ml 4N 1339'

Fegarly Brdbcr* (1>
M. Moore .................... M N ft? 399Pontiilo . ...................  ft? u 94 mA Moor* ........... ......tt 75 71 336Heck . . . . ................ 79 H 99 294SlieMon •....... M 100 99 373

Manchester WaUptqier with aT 
recort score laat night a;nothered I 
Jon-Dl's 102 to 87 in a Rec Senior 
I^ajlie game. In the second of two. 
Miller's Restaurant overcame a 15 
point halftime deficit to take a 
66 to 63 win over Hllinxki's Sunoco.

The Wallptiper five wasted no l o  
time as it poured in a barrage, of | o 
hoopj to blast Jon-IM's off the ' * 
court. It was no contest after the 
first 10 minutes of play. The Broad 
Street Decorators were out in 
front 44 to 16 at Intermiasion and 
kept adding to the ecore ! y leaps 
and bounds in winning by a lop
sided score.

LAt« Soerisg Spree
C y  Menchel. former UConn hex: -̂ 

•ter, pul on a last period scoring 
spree to help his club win its first 
game of the year. Trailing most 
of the contest the Miller entry put 
on a full court press the last 10 
mliKtes and all but ran HlUnski’s 
into the boards.

Bing Miller qnd Dick BcH started 
things of* in fine fashion as they 
aUrted to hit nith the-game a few 
mlnutea old. At the end of the firat 
canto, HUInskl's had a 11 to 4 lead. 
They added to this lead and at In- 
tennltslon were out In front, 29 to 
15.

Trailing by 15 points was no 
drawback to Millers', aided by 
Pinky Hohenth<a andAfenchel. the 
CTaterera started to j ^ k  away at 
the Gasmen's lead. At the three- 
quarter mark thhy were down six 
^ n ts . Menchel and Hohenthal ac- 
^epunted for 25 l̂olnts the last qi ar- 
teKand this a ts  too much for 
H iU ^ i ’s.

of High Scorer*
Miller 26 led the HiHnsU 

men at th«\«orIng table while 
Menchel and nphentlial vlth 28 
and 24 respectively were thetop 
men for Miller's. \

Rec Results
Maackesisr Wallpaper <|t3)

B. F; PtsP.
0 Selbfr. f . . . .  
3 N Holmes, f
0 B. Holmrs, f

Cobb, f .........
Vol*. c . . . .

3 Butkos, o . . .
1 Bralnard. g 
1 VltUisr, g
9 Totals

.  ..'guson 
Bryant .. 
BarcrUa , 
McKone .
Totals

Cotton .
Nelson
Bostirk.
Harry 
Whelan 
Joh

.........  130 M
............ " i 5  *44t'

PMIers (I)........... 99 83........... 93 9479 49Ill M ............ 99 138

Ult

.463 . 493 613 1464

To
Cavedon 
Slevena . 
Clark . . .  
Relder ., 
McCann 
Sloane ..
Totals ..

Oangewer* Atwood ,.
Bllsh .......
Anderson . 
Mathlason 
Becker .. .  
OenovesI ,
Totals
BoggInl . . .
Prior....... .
Wllkle,_Jr; 
Della Fera 
U>w Man . 
Low Man .
Total! . . . .

Murp^ .... 
Straugh . . . .
Wall ...........
Piper ...........
Porlerflsld . 
Ceriiut .......

Iraa* <4>... 148 103 .... — 96.... 96 114 ... 118 -  ... 130 89.... 97 111
...........   579 6U
Flv* Im s  46)............  113 *7........  96 —........ . 118 117............. — 96............  130 41...........   184 133

611 1601

661 634 « 8  160»

F*ar Wm 4s <4)
.................. — 104 106 306

...........................107 IDS 316
....... . 106 113 — 330
................  119 — — 118
.............   106 111 107 331
................ 130 137 113 366

.............— 106 316
. . . . . . . . . .  567 861 " lE  i i »

Oae Irsas It)
.........  IW 111 106 336

....... ..........  17 113 97 316

To tala 
Cosgro
pT ^ i
Hall .......
Gilbertson 
HlllnskI ..
Totaols ..

! iot 116 l i t '  936 
, g  i «  ^

*473 *4ii UM
<3)

.* 97 97 101 i S
. 93 IS 96 371
,107 — 96 309
. 98 93 97 379

133 136 106 3S6
■ .........  609 604 487 1463
Driver’s 41)

jve ...................  91 It 61 367
dlsirpcr ............. 61 67 91 3M

........... 96 101 191 331
............ 91 91 fi  371
........... 91 90 111 103

Reardpn .
Enrico ,,,  
PIcaut .. .  

■ Blssonett*• I . ■
9 j Totaols .. 

3S Durhrmin
Rosul . . . .  
Desimone 
Goldstein

Jen-lN’s' ViD
Fox, r .........
Farrell, f ... 
Stratton, c Hassell, g .,
Brewster, g 
Darling, g .. 
Dowak, g ...

41 30-59 103
B. F. PU.

Totals

.......... 440 4M 633 1138

KI.KB LEAOl’B 
SkMaere (41

................   93 114 99 IN

...................  91 94 113 397

.................. 100 113 too 333
.................. 103 137 135 366
.................  877 * 4417 UK
Ns4re Dam* 40)

.........i ........ 94 N 67 960
.................. 106 int 130 334
.................. 106 117 94 316
...................  — 118 134 343
.................. 304 433 406 u ii

30 Total*..'......................  J.J0 J7
Score at hair time, 44-19 Wallpaper.

Beauregard
I.ea ............„ Wo^s 

* I Noretto . . . .  
 ̂ Saslela . . . .

l*eone ........
Zanlungo .'.

P.
3 Hohenthal. f 
0 lomonaco; (
• Moske. f .. . ,  
3 Acconero. f . 
3 M-nchel. c . 
3 PInkIn, c ...
3 Koskl. g . . . .4 Finnegan, g .
19 Total*
P.
3 Miller, t

Miller's IM)

Tale 44>
........... 113 IS
....... . 97 107
............. 97 - -
........... 106 M
........... 117 137

.........  — 36

— m

—  —  l U

Hlllsikt's (63)
36 16-23 M

Sports in Brt^f^

Totals ......................  430 441 437 1309
Staaek Klee4realct 41)

Messenger ........   M 161
BIrak ....................... *7.. 97
Canade ........................- 7* 91While .........................  101 M
Bmith .......................  ao K

31 375 
97 231 
96 746 
M 376 
K  140

Totals 433 435 433 1367

The North . (jarblina and Vir
ginia football teams played two 
games against each other in 1892. 
The Tar Heels won the first 28-0. 
But the (Javallere won the.second 
38-7.

\ Each taam in the National 
Kqckey League Is allowed three 
altdrpate captains!

Bill M ^enna, captain of 'Bran
deis Uni^rsity's football team, 
gained 40 pqunda and grew six 
Inches during. his four college 
years.

___ X .
During the ISM season tbe Mil- 

wkuikee Brevea hit 21lr'lmme runs 
against the second place Brooklyn

Panni, ( ....................... 4
Bell, f ..........................  3
Wilkie, f .......................  1
Tedford. c  ..................... 3
E. Koskl. c ..................  0
W Davis, g ....................3
Moaler, g ......................... 0

F. Pt*. 
16-17 26

Horan . , , ,
_  _  ___  __ Creamer
31 Totals ..........................  It 31-40 63 •'

Score at hair tlmt, 39-15 Hlllnskr*.

Totals . . .Dodgera But they smacked only 
nine against the laat plac# Pitts
burgh pirates.

U(XJV'6 1054 grid team. PCC  
champions, waa the h i g h e s t  
•coring outfit in the school'i hls- 
to*y. The Bmina scored 867 points 
in nine games, winning them all.

Charfran Stable's Argentinian 
race hors* is named Cascajiuex. In 
Spanish It means “nutcracker.”

t
aeakon

;n the first eighL games of the 
Detroit Lion halfback Bob 

Hoernachemeyer completed three 
P4ubes in six attempts. All thrse 
compIeti(>ns were touchdowns.

During the 1043-44 a e s s o n ,  
Dominic - Scruct o f Phllsdelphls 
bowled a 618 series for five con
secutive weeks in the same league.

Michigan State gymnastic co4i0h 
George Sxypula was the Nsti4HUl 
AAU tumbling champion from 1040 
through 1048.

Doris Hart of ' Oorml Gables, 
Fla,, was runner-up for the U.8. 
women's tennis 'crown five, times 
before winning in 1054.

W h e n
I lo o k  e t

,* _ , ♦

t h e  m o a t  
b e a u t if u l  
n e w  o a r e  

"o n  t h e

—AT YOUR MaCURY DEALER'S THURSDAY, DEC S

ToUls . . .
Harris . . . .  
Jorgenson Bums* .. 
McKinney 
Salvatore . 
P. Aceto . 
Parker . . .
Totals . . . .

Olbert ,, 
Rivard .. 
Hartley . 
Backus . 
Burnett . 
Wood .. .  

Aceto
Totals ,..

..............  5N 497 164
Coigslo (•>
........... 101 ft  KM

................  103 36 34
S —  131 

— N
..............  131 103 117

313 433 636 :

Cousy Assumeg 
S co rin g  Lead

New Torit, Nov. 30 (B)— Bob 
Couqr, veteraa Boston OeKie score 
Ing sensation, has wrsatsd the Nw* 
Uonal B a s k e tb a lU A s s o d a tio W  
scoring 1s4k1 froaa the defunct 
Baltimore Bullets’ rookie Frank 
Selvy by a margin of eight pOtaitaL 

The 8-1 playmokar chalked up 
92 points during the week to boost 
his total to 292 and hia avaraga for 
13 gamea to 22.5. Selvjr, who waa 
pittked up by tha MUeraakaa 
Hawks after Baltimore droMed 
out of the league last waok, has 
284 points in 14 starts ^or a  3 M  
average.

The Byraeuee NaUaaalB’ Delpb 
Schayes la in third plaea arltli 3UU 
points. 7 .s

GaBatln ItiiTiiiiiai Laaiar 
P4uil Arixin of tha PhUaf^lpliU 

Warriors leads on an aorerage 
basis with: 24.1. Fort WayaFa  
Larry Foust, seventh in eeoctag 
with 231 points. leads in fisid goal 
accuracy with 51B per cent 

Harry Gallatin of tbe New Torfe 
Knickerbockere leads tn rabagnds 
with 100 and Frank BrUB o f tho 
Pistons maintained bis fras throw 
accuracy lead with 91.5 per cent.

Andy Phillip of Fort Wayne, 
who set a now N B A  record laat 
week with 10 asaiata against M U - 
neapolis, ia ahead in the playmak- 
Ing department with ISO aeriath

Dari-Queens Edge 
Roofer^ 53 to 49

Ih a  Darl-Quaens dafbated the 
Palmer RocAag Oo. by a  aoora ot 
54 to 40 last night in a  T  Xb* 
termedlats XoagiM tOt.

The Queens, with Ron Lamcn 
•bowing tbs way with 12 polata. 
opened up a 36 to U  first ptrlod 
margin and then procaadsd to show 
their heela to the Roofers for the 
remainder of the ganis.

In the second quarts* the m m s  
■kyarod aomewhat but lOba n c a -  
vitch-aad Joa Kosuma each toaaed 
in three hoops to keep Um  game 
Iniereating. ^ e  Queens left the 
floor at half Um* with a  SI to 30  
lead.

The Palmer flvb came bade 
fighting after the Intermiasion. 
and with Ken Irish and Gm m  Tost 
atarting to hit closed the margin 
to five points. Larson and Attken 
continued the Queme’ rsmiilt. 
however, to maintain the final 
maivla of victory. Laraoa, Xoama, 

AiUrin wars baat ^  ttw 
^ Q u e c iw . and Irish. Test and Rkca- 

vitch turned tn fine games for the 
loaers.

LaFlamme, f,
Keanu, f . . . .
hjtken. f .......
Blardl. c . . . . .
^ s e e .  e . . . .  
Jenkliu. e . . .
Kuhlman. a ................fkhuls. s ..............

PriacelMi 43)
..............  106 113
. . . . . . . . . . .  ft -
................  110 I(M............  Ill iiS
..............  1 »  106
......................... —  100

............  646 696rCMa (l> 
. . . . . . . .  i l l  101

........... 97 IS
..............  34 101
........ 138 101
..............  113 IM

64M.UM
103 S»  
M 373 
ft  333 

IM 363 
133 IK

IK  Mi 681 um

Tbtala

Kamtiialnu, f 
Escavltch, f 
IMe*. If . . . .
Irinh. f .......
XatlNiwafcl. e , 
Bralnard. a

T-u n

B»rpr. a .................. . 0X0*4. a . . . . . . . . . . . . . s

^ B m e ' at' 'half' 'lira*,' ’ii-jo'

Ttd Atkinaon, one of three 
American Jockeya who has ridden 
more than 3,0()0 winners, spends 
moet of hla spare time in hla gar- 
dan. HU hobby U hortlcultiira.

•  M O P  A A U L V .  . . AVQ JO  T m M W U A M f

a s r i m i r i a u i r w ]

SAVE UR TO S0%  ON THI COST 
Of PAMOUS SUMIMANm TRACTION 

0 « t

SWWMIlin Ntw Tmrfs
V  G O O D /f  EARI

.55 wSt

O S p le m a M W  
O Mp WOOKm

New yM caa have pawsrfd, aMki-
sfceled fnhefimki New Tteeds 

aa year peMHI Ikes. You fri 
Iw lalw. Ur beuar trachea u  
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T

l i w r t i i M M i b
CLASBiraO  APVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:18 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING UMB 
POR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:80 A. M. 

SAnTRDAY 9 A. M.

Diol MI-3-5121
> i/*c .•

rOCNl>—A  pUc« where )rau can 
■eoure it complete line of knitti 
ytxm  and aeceownlea, atnmp.^ 
goodil entaroidery oottana and 
fattlwK tfaraada at Tour Tara 
S mb,  M Oottace St. Phone Kt.

VODMD—A pUea where'you can 
buy Baraat and Ttofa Tama and 
■uMB Bataa Knlttinc accaaaoriea. 
It’a Tour Tara Shop. BO Oottace 
S t  TOL MI. t-938B.

SOUMD-Lady’a bracelet. Can at 
Olcniiey’a Store, 7M Main St.

ZX)ST—Black leather motorcycle 
jacket. Return to T.M.C.A. No 
queadona aaked. MI. B'TlfiS.

IX3ST THAT aatlafied feeUnr U 
you haven’t tried dimiuj; at the 
Roaemont Raetaurant, Route SB, 
Bolton, Rec«mtiona, biuiqueta, dr- 
ganlcuian duuiera invited. For 
raaervatlona contact Charlie or 
Maria Cole. ML B-4BBB.

AnBOsnenBieBts
WB eSARRT Tioga yaraa at the 
adma iRlcaa aa the raiU. Sava 
ttm* and m on^  by ahopping at 
Tour Tara Shop. BO Cottage S t 
Tat lfI .S «B 8 .

TBENAOER8. f 6 r  that Chicago 
haircut aee The Ctrcle Barber 
S h o f ^ O a k S t

DAJRT ^jtnBEN No. B-BOT Middle 
Thranlke' Weat—ppen year round. 
Inalde table aervlce. ’ttf. a  dellcl- 
oUa egg hog milk ahake.

THE ELKS w n x . caU on you aoon 
in the interaata o( the local I9gh 
School SdiotarAlp Fund. Ticketa 
for their Aunt Jemima Pancake 
Fhatlval, State Armory, Jan. 13 
Adulta TBc .  ChUdren BOc.

LAST. m eSSe of maUreaa clear
ance. Savidga on natlonaUy ad 
wertiaed branda. Howard'a Sleep 
Center, BSB Main S t MI. BAS8B.

OWNER DESIRES clearing M  
bunding loi in retuiii for about IB 
oak treea. MI. B-BSM.

AstotodbOes for Salt 4
ub coupe,

heater, Meroomattc excellent con- 
ditiaQ. Ouaranteed.. IH7B, To be 
aura aee McClim, McClure Pontl- 
ao, 873 Main St. Open eveninga 
*0110. MI. t-4S4B.

IMt PONTIAC, two-door. Mack. 
Radio, heater, bydramatic. Aa la, 
raeclal, 3800. l b  be aure aee Mc
Clure. M caure Pontiac,, 373 Main 
St. eveninga ’ tU 10.. MI. 
0-4Bi8.

1981 ptIRO CUatom eighta, two and 
four doora both completely equip
ped. Excellent condition inalde and 
cut. Guaranteed." Priced below the 
maricet. Only 3390 down. Bank fi
nancing. Alao aeveral geed clean 
Ford and Chevrolet pre-wara. No 
moBM down. See Bob Oliver at 
M l Main St.

1903 PONTIAC, four door, beautiful 
black finlih, radio, heater, hydra- 
matlc. Locally owned. Guaran
teed. $1046. To be aure aee Mc
Clure, Mcaure Pontiac, STS Main 
St. Open eveninga ’tU 10. MI. 
t-48iB.

Be f o r e  TOU Buy a uaed car 
See (Jorman Motor Saiea Bulck 
Salco and Service, 285 Mam 
atroet Mitchell 9-467L Open eve- 
nlnga

AatosMbtlcs for Salt 4
lMl-40 OLDER Chevroleta, Fotda 
other good tranaportatlon. Good 
credit enablea iia to accept 38 
down. Dougtaa Motota, 333 Main

IBM FORD tudor, in good condi
tion. IBU Chevttdot udor. Eaaleat 
tarma in town. Dbuglaa Motora, 
833 Main.

19M. 1380, CHEVROUSTS, two 
door, four door, radioa, heatera, 
excallent condition Jiroughout. 
Douglaa Motora, 833 Mam.

13BI CMEVROLEIT !■% ton truck, 
very good cohdiUon. Tel. MI. 
B-IMB.

IBM FORD Convertible, rebuilt en- 
gine, leaa than B.OOO milea. New 
Urea. New paint. MI. 9-2STB.

SACRIFICE IBM Chryaler Windaor, 
19BS engine,, dark blue, white tide 
walla, radio, heater. PI. 2-7B54.

Business Servlets Offered 18
QONDsai'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna converelona. 
%Uoo factory auporvleed aervlce. 
Tel. Ml. 9-lMB.

RUBBISH and aahee removed. Gen
eral cleaning of atUca, cellare and 

*yarda. Call M and M Rubblah re
moval. MI. 9-97B7.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. epedallata eince 1924. 
Houae aenace call 3S.B0. Ml. 
BABM or Ml. S-460T.

ALL APPLIANCES aervlced, clean
ing and repalra on range bumere, 
heatert, refrigeratora, all typea 

nachlnea. Metro Ser^ce.washing mi 
CaU 50. 9-0382.

WIRING fNSTALLATlON of aU 
typaa No Job too amall. Pater 
Pantaiuk, 40 Foatar atraet. Phone 
Mitchell B-7803.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Preaenta the following guaran
teed uaed can. ‘ITieae can  have all 
been turned in on the fabuloua new 
Dodge and Plymouth!. Moat of 
them are one owner can  and the 
name of the previous owner WUl 
be given on requeet.

1962 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
The original Jet black., finiah on 

thia car is Just too good to be- 
Ueve. It reflects the cere that has 
been given- to this low mileage 
car. Equipped with all extras.

1961 MERCURY 4-DOOR
BeauUful light green f u l l y  

equipped with overdrive and all 
possible acceeeoriea including win
dow visors.

8995
1961 FORD CUSTOM

This 4 door metallic red aedan 
is an original S3.600 mile car and 
we Invite your cloaest inapectlon. 
Has to be driven to be appreciated.

$845

1961 PONTIAC 2-DOOR
Here la another fine example of 

a  Solimene proceaaed uaed car. It 
la equipped with radio. heaUr, 
Hydramatic, signal lights, back
up lights etc. For your asaurance 
of top quality and performance 
come In and drive this ony.

$1096
1960 CHEVROLET 

CLUB COUPE
Has all extras including Power 

Glide transmlaaion. Completely re- 
condiUoned.

8795
SOLIMENE. Inc

’ Direct Factory Dealer For 
Dodge and Plymouth

834 Center S t, Mancheatcr 
Open 8 a. m.-9 p. m. MI 3-5101

H 'A  I RADIO-TV SERVICE. Tel. 
Ml. 9-8685. Gary lammaco.

MELODY RADIO—TV -  Phono’s. 
N M t calls, Ouaranteed service. 
ML 9-2380.

ANTIQUES ReOniahad. Re] 
any fu

189 South Main 8 t  Pbona
dona on
8-6442.

epalring 
furniture. Ileman.

m .

FURNITURE- Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, .-vlinlshlng, 
restoring on all tyMs of furniture. 
Zlgmund> Goads, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. Ml. 2-7449..

Auto Ace8BsoilCB->‘nrBB 6
BATTERIES -  80% off. Square 
type aa low aa $4.10 ex., long 
37.30. Written guarantae. Cole 
Motors. ML B4M0.

WINTER TIRES 
Buy one, get one half price, 

plus tax.
BUDGET CENTER \ 

91 Center Street 
SERVICE CENTER 
436 Center, Street

Aato Repairliif—Pairitinc 7

TRAY’S
TV and RADIO SERVICE 

BILL TRAYGIS

Prompt, Courteous Service 

MI-B-S5S0 or B-760B
FURNITURE Raflmahtng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chalta caned 
and mabad. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phona MltcheU BA73S.

OUMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower tales and service. Motors 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
dell vary Bsrvlce. Olbaon’s Garage 
50. 8-6013.

Wo r k  WANTED-We specialise In 
all types of eepUc tank and cewer 
line work, landscaping, ctone me- 
aon work, sidewalks, concrete 
floors and patioe. Call Angelo 
Oiola, 50 Norman Street (50. 
B-0986) for complete aalisfacUon.

ELECTRIFYING and - refiniehing 
kerosene lamps, alio make out 
door lawn lamps. 50. 9-3498.

RETAINING WALLS of all kinds 
built. Arthur Gay. 50. 9-6275.

Hotisehold Semecs
Offered IS-A

WBAVINO of buma, moth holea 
and tom clothing, hoiaery runs, 
hamlbags repair^  tipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
raplaoed. iCarlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadeo, mada to maaaure. ' Ail 
metal' vanetian blinds at a netr 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Llarlow’s.

BaUdinff^-Contraeting 14

• CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor 849.96. 
No m on^ down. 84.90 month
ly. All work gusiranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. ........ $124.85
Pontiac, Oldamobtle, ato ..|174M> 
No Money Down, $3.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

CABINET 51AKING—Wi alao do 
aU typea of carpentry work, re
modeling, alteraUdna, etc. Good 
wcwkmansblp, and reasonable 
rates. EsUmates gladly given. 
CaU Dick Mt PL 84695 or John ai 
ML 84789.

BRAKE REUNE spadal. Slost all 
cars, 312.98, Tour choice of. Umnf. 
No money down, 41 weekly. C m  
Motors, 436 Center; — ■-/

Auto Driving School 7-A

I960 5IERCURT sedan, lustrous 
blue finish, neariy new Urea, 
radio, heater and gaa •nviug over
drive. Former l o ^  ouner. Haa 
had exceUent care. Low down 
payment and bank luuuiclng. See 
Boh OUver on this '.ne at Crater 
Motora Sales, 461 ifain.

1860 CHEVROLET two-door, radio, 
beater. powergUde. Priced to aell. 
Guaranteed. 3794. To be aure, see 
M caure, McOure PonUaci 373 
Slain St. Open evening! ’til -lo. 
MI. 8-4048.

2852 WILLT8 STA'nON wagon ato 
cylinder with gas saving over- 
driva. Radio, 'heater. ExceUent 
tiras. Removable seats. Nearly 
new Inside and«out. Priced for 
quick sale, only 33W down at Cen- 
ter Motor Salas, 461 5faln St

1161 FORD Victoria two-tone blue- 
gray, naUy dean, radio, baater, 
exoalMnt Una. Douglaa SCotora, 
222 Main.

IBfrCHEVROLBT Fleetllna sedan, 
radio, haatar. qiotor completely 
overiuHilad, all new parte, ringa, 
K I S T '  etc, Douglas Motors,

3846 PpNTIAC, four-door, radio, 
4 i a a t e r, axceUent comUtlon 
thraughout No money down. 
335.10 per monUi. To he sure see 
McO um ,  McOure PonliaC, 371 
5Cain St. Open evenings ’til ]j). 
5̂ 1. ^4646.

2361 PAf^XARD four door aedan, 
hrater, ultnunaUc. Wind- 

sMala wadiar. Low mileage. One 
awmu, RockrUle 64846 after 6 
pJn. .

28% HUDSON, two-Axw, radio, 
iMater. Oood .cendttion. 3486. To‘ 
bo aut* see McClure, k l^ u r e  
FonUnc, 371 Main St Open eve- 
BfMB ^Ul lft,.-ML 84B4B.

da iitxa two- 
dean. radtea. heaters. 
Lear down pajpaant,

/

DRIVING laatrucUgna from your 
home, Oual-oorJipl uwureo car. 
stendard or aatomaUe. OaU Man- 
cheetei Drtvtna AeaCemy. PL 
.3-7248, ToU fna.
AUTO DRIVINO tnstrucUon from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Laraoo Drlri]% School, IQ. 
8407B.

Motorcycles—Bleyclcs 11
PRE-CHRIST5IA8 SAIE Dec. 
1-11. Columbia built Juvenile hi- 
cycles at the low price and top 
quality. 30” -|35.96.; 24 ”—387.95: 
M”—389.95. Each'aale backed 
with double guarantee. Deposit 
will hold it U1 Christmas. Don’t 
miss out—order now, Manchester 
Cycle Shop. 5n. 9-3094,..

REBUILT Tricycles and bicycles: 
Good as new for half price at 44 
Lake Street extension, >4 mile 
north of The TTiree J ’s Restaur
ant in Bolton. 5n. 9-4695.

TRICYOJ! 20”  wheel. In good cra- 
dWoo. CaU 50. 2-6097 after 6 p.m.

BSCnrCLES, r e p a ir in g  and re- 
buildliig. New, uaed, bought and 
aoM. American and true Skiglish 
Ws oiecialUe in Englisb bicyclea. 
Complete line of p a ^  end acces- 
aorlea. Manchester CJcIe Shop. 
196 West Middle Tuippike. 50. 
8-3086, Hours 4 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday ’U1 
Christmas.

BErinfas ficrvlcsB Offersd IS
DOORS OPENED, kma fitted, 
ooplad. vacuum eUanVs. Irona, 
. g ^  ate., repMrad. Shaara. 
fcttvn. mowan etc , p n ta to  con- 
dittaa tor sseda. Braith-
waits. S3 Paart atraac

C n im jR E  REPAOft By Stuart 
*• WMoott onr .mtasar and auto- 
■ *8^  wartuag marhinaa. uaetrtc 
raagaa, vacnam dMaera, aMtors, 
saaaU appHancea. WeMtam. ISO 
Malp 8 ^  ML M 8 7 A ^

GENBUIAL Construction, altera
tions, ramodellng, plaaue tUa, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too smaU. Bugrae Glrardln, i f  
Trotter St. 50. 86608.

AFRAID OP THAT remodeling 
Job? I can do it using your ideas. 
Expert workmanship. Time not 
limited to daylight hours. Reason
able rates. 50. 9-3373 , for esti- 
iiiates.

CARNIVAL BY DICE TURNER

7

i

i

r. a. Sis V- a HI. ea
Sun MM w  e n  emlM, hi

“ Johnnis'B doing much bottsr sino# w t got strongor light
ing—4iow ho can copy ffom pupilt throo dooko sw syi”

Moving—Tracklaf 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Package DeUv- 
ery. Local Ught truclclng and 
packaga delivery. Refrigeratora. 
waabars and stove moving a 
speciatUr. MI- 96762.
•U8TIN A. CHA5fBER8 CO., 
lodu and long distanca mortng, 
mudting, Btorage. CaU ML 86187. 
Hartforif CHapel 7-1438.

PIANO 510VIN0 — Refrigerators, 
also light trucking, any time. 
Quick, reliable, emcient service. 
50. 8-9339, 8-8074.

FURNITURE MOVING tS a room 
up. Pianos 37 up. Frigidalres $5 
up, GH. 7-5517.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING—Etoterlor and interior, 
paperbanging, ceUlngs refinlshed. 
wallpaper hooka on request. Eatl- 
matea given. FuUy Insured. CaU 
Edward R. Price. MI. 8-1008.

PAINTING and Paperhanging, 
quaUty work, reasonable -prices 
and prompt aervlce. Free esti
mates. FtUly Insured.' CaU Bert 
Plante. 50. 9-6965.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging, 85 
years’ experience. FuUy ‘nsured. 
Satiafaction guaranteed. Raymond 
Trudeau, 71 Jarvis Rd. 50. 8-1614.

Private Instraetiofis 28
CARUSO ACCXIRDION tchool — 
' Special offer, accordions loaned 

free during 3 month trial period. 
Inquire about special gtudent re
duction plan- on accordion pur
chases. Phone Music Shop, 5fsin 
street. 50. 8-3036.

Bonds—Stork»— 
Mortgages SI

FIRST AND second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential servioe. Manchester 
Investment Corp.. 344 5(ain street 
50. 36416.

GENERAL Contracting, specialis
ing in finishing upstairs rooms in 
new homes, afeo roofing,' siding, 
alterations of any kind, plus build
ing new homes. Free estimates. 
RockvUle 6-3111.

NOW IS THE time to think about 
finistUng your unfinished attic 
rooms, ceUar, recreation room, 
playroom, etc. Fslr ceaaonable 
rates, free estimates, cx]tert work, 
manship, caU 50. 9-06.’W after 5 
p.m.

GENERAL CARPEaTTRY—Altera
tions, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porriiea, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. Tel. 50. 8-7713.

Roofing—Siding 18
RAY’S ROOFING Co. RuUt up 
roola, gutter work, roof, cnimney 
repairs. Free esttmafee. Ray 
Hagraow. 50. 8-2314. .lay Jack- 
son. 50. 2-6335.

FOR THE BEST tn Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and tom rapaua eaO 
OoughUn. 5UtchaU S77D7.

CALL MANCHESTER Roofing and 
Siding Co., for all -oofing and aid
ing Jobe. No Job too emaU. Free 
eatimates. 50. 8-8923.

r o o f in g . Siding and carpantry. 
Alteratlona and os^
mga. Workmanablp guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 288 Autumn 
street 5Utch*U V4SaO.

Roofing and Chlmnays 18*A
ROOFJMG—Specialising Ih repatr- 
tog roofa of all klnda AJm  new 
roofs. Gutter work. C h in in g  
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex- 
penraca. ftaa aaUmataa CaU 
Howtey. Mancheatar lOtebeU 
S686I.

Heating—PhMnbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
ato^hMtlng. Ea^ Van Camp. 50,

MHUnery—Drsas^sking 19
DREMMAKER. alteratlaBa 

costa, Mlta, driaata. lAtrta.
Chit ikL 86M8.

R e a d  H c m d  A d  v s .

MORTGAGE MONEY

Payments Scaled to Income

.CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE
27 L«wia St. (Sat. until Noon) 

CH-6-8897

Frank Burke Mel Redmaii

Help Wanted— Female 35
s a l e s  W051AN In Jewelry store 
for month of December. Exper
ience in selling Jewelry desired 
hut not necessary. Reply Box T, 
Herald.

CHR1ST5IA8 TIME our tog earn
ing time. Avon Products has eev- 
eial (qienings for women who wish 
to earti. Make a merrier Oirist- 
mas for yourself and family. Call 
5n. 8-3814.

PUNCH PRESS (qierators, day 
shift. Apply 234 Hartford Rd.-

GIRL WANTEKI aa kitchen help', 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
nights, m . 86185.

IF YOU LIKE to sew, if you eew 
for yourself or others, we would 
like to talk to you. We have an 
excellent opening for a young 
woman on our staff to he trained 
as a sewing tesAier. We will 
teach you our methods. We pay a 
good starting aalary and offer 
good opportunity .for advance
ment. You will worit a live day 
forty hour wrak amid very pleas- 
u it  surroundings and you will he 
eligible for various employee 
benefits. For interview ap^y at 
Singer Sewing Center after Mon
day, 832 Main St.. Manchester.

Help wantod— H ale 36

TOUR CARPENTERS wanted. 
$2.76 per hour. CH. 7-6617.

WANTED—Married man for work 
in dairy, ‘ptneeasing milk, alao 
farm work. Reftoracea desired. 
Rent and milk furnished. State 
^  of family, wagas deaired. 
One capable of aaeuming respon- 
•Itoljty desired. Box E. H e r ^ .

354 PER WEEK—Part time, | hrs. 
^ y  a-m. o f eve., all daj8 Sat. 
We .will hire 8 mechanically In- 
ca n ^  men who need oxtrt in* 
com#—profit ihRiteR. * Assty
Thuradsy TM  plm Tlhani. p K  
•oonaJ Dlv., Marfin-PaiTy Oocp., 
135 A lba^  Ave., Hartford.

/  '

Help wanted-^Mkle 36
PART TIME HELP wanted. Con
tact Master Sergeant Buckler. 5CL 
9-5194.

WANTEID— Automobile mechanic 
to work on Dodge and Plymouth 
cars. Paid holidaya and hoapital- 
ixation. See Marty in Service 
Dept. Solimene, Inc., 684 Center 
St., Manchester.

DRIVER WANTED. Age 
Must be high school graduate. 
Must know city streets. 40 hour 
week. $1.78 per hour. Railway 
Expresa, Depot Square.

WANTED — Experienced baker’s 
helper. Must have own transporta- 
Uon. Apply Cornell Bake Shop, 449 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

Situations Wanted—
Femala 38

MOTHER WITH good home offers 
daytime care to child of working 
parents. JA. 3-1583.

Dogs—Birds—Peta 41
CANARIES. 
AU < colors. 
9-0428.

Guaranteed singere. 
Alao females. 50.

t h e  n e w  5IANCHE8TER Pat 
Crater, 996 5Ialn St., invitee you 
to visit pets of aU kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeeta. 50. 
9-4278. Hours Monday through 
Friday 10 to 6:80, Saturday 8 to 
6; Wednesday closed at 3 p.m. S. 
A H. Green atampe.

FREIE DEHJVEIRY aervlce to your 
home. NatlonaUy advertised dog 
foods, etc. VitaUty, Cero-Meto, 
HUI’a, Goff’a, Kasco Gaines, 
Quaker a ty . Dash. ’Three UtUe 
Kittens, Puss in Boots. WUd bird 
seed and suet cakes. Canine 
Oiefa, Inc. Phone PI. 2-61U.

TAKE A lovely Boxer in your home 
—on a share pups basis, one to a 
family, without cate. Boxer Farm 
at Vernon. Tel. RockviUe 8-2313.

WANTED—Home—one a .'eal farm 
for handsome pair pure bred Ctol- 
lies—on share the pupa basis. 
Boxer Farm at Vernon. Tel. Rock
ville 5-32IS.

c a n a r ie s , p a r a k e e t s  for sale. 
5n. 9-3949.

Live Stock-Vehicles 42
WB BUY COWS, ealveo and bsaf 
catue. Alao horaaa. Plata Bras. 
Tel. 50. 3-7406.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BRE2ASTED Bronse tur
keys. Fresh froxen toms. 10 to 38 
pounds, Schauh’s Turkey Farm,/ 
IM mistown Road. /

Articles For Sale 45
CHAIN DRIVE tricycle, •Iso regu
lar tricycle, boy’s 34”  Ucycte, 
Boy’s CSilps tweed coat, else 13, 
also brown coat siie 2 50
9 9818 before 2 :80: '

REID CEDAR clothes poles In- 
■taUed. CaU 5IL 96787.

ROYAL AND am^h^Torana port- 
^ e  aim staartard typmrrtten. 
AU makaa ci adding machbiea 
sold or rented. Rkpatra «  an 
makaa. klartoWi.

5 f^ a a S T E R — Bargain Crater, 
731 Main St., ia going jut of bust- 
neae. Store for rent, fixtures for 
sale. Men's clothing, furnishings 
and shoes being sold at 80 or 80 
cents on the doUar. Chrome 
breakfast aete, mattressea, HoUy- 
wood beds, congoleum rugs and 
television chairs going for a frac
tion of regular price. Breakfast 
set 308 value. 338; filB  set 
for 371; Innereprlng mattreae 
that was 339, now 318.88. Throw 

chrome
chairs 89, 38.86 each. Hollywood 
bed, 368, $44. Bridge tahlee, 34.88 
Valuea, 33.‘89. Congo wan 31.78 
yard, now ise. yard. Linoleum 
runners 90c yard, now SOe yard. 
Woolahcen nigs 8 x u ;  o t ig i^  
price. 13860, now $14.75. Tele- 
vialon chairs, 318.60 value, 318.86 
each. Hundreds of super buys to 
clean out the atoro—Come look 
and buy. Men'a gabardina aport 
and flannel, abirta. $1.78 each. 3 
for 33.80. Men’a 38.80 gabardine 
trousers. 33.96 pr. Men’s Jackete, 
valuea to 330, cloalng out at 37,36 
and 33.30 eai^. Men’s Army arid 
Nav^oxforda, 36.30 valuea, $4.66

£r. Work hose, 6 pis. for 3L 
lea’s work trousers. 33.96 valuea, 
3 for 33. . . . .

RUG BRAIDINO mada aaay. In- 
atnietkB b o o l ^  a  ewta. R i«  
wool and ranmaata priced 
Rockvilto 86106. Gen's Raw iSSa 
80 Talcott Avs., BockvObi. Cam

ArficlM For Bdit 46
STOP THOSE drafty doors with 
interlocking metal weatnar atrip 
ping. Phona .50, 36470.

COME IN—Drowse around The 
Woodshed, 11 llidn S t, Itanehea- 
ter. Conn. Good uaed furniture 
bought and aoM. Tto. l a  8-3164. 
f^ ta  TU 7 pm .

31 HOLD* ANY ahaver TU Christ
mas. Ramtmber wa carry and 
sarvice aU electric shavers. Rua 
seU’a Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and'̂  Spruce.

BIKE—Three Wheel chain drive. 
ExceUent condition. Also Baboe> 
tenda. Call 50. 8-0318.

FOUR STORM windows Elorence 
oil heater, gas haater. MI. 8-4483.

Boata u d  AccMoorlcs 46
MT OWN 1904 7% b.p. Aquaaonlc 
Evinrude, used leas than 16 hours. 
New motor guarantee, $tl8. Bar 
stow’a-Just north of Post Office.

1964 EVINRUDE IS h.p. Uke new 
with 4 gal. tanks and forward, 
neutral and reverse—$319. Bar- 
■tow’s—Just north of Post OfficSi

7HH.P. 1988 EVINRUDE With neu
tral ahlft. Sold this spring, $100. 
Baratow’a—Phone 50. 9-7334.

BnildinK BfstaialS 47

KILN DRIED SHEATHINO
1 X 12 8. U, Pine . .per M $88.00 
1 X 8 8. L.. Fir . . . .p e r  M 386.00 
Plyacord 4 x 8  . . .  per M 3127.00
YTaming.......... from per M 399.00
Flush D o o rs ..................from 37;50.
Nallo . . . . . . . .picked up keg 38.50
C asing........ ................ptr c  18.80

\

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES 

381 State Street 
North Hevra, Conn.
Tel. CHeetnut 8-2147

Diamonds—Wdteksd— 
Jeweliy 48

LEONARD W. TOOT. Jawater. ra- 
ptora adjuste watohea expertly 
RMaanable prkM. Open daUy 
‘Thanday evrainga. l i t  8pnm  
etrset latcheU 8-4387

Fuel and Feed 49-A
8E1A80NED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace or fireplace. CaU 50. 
8-7088.

-Garden—Farm—Dairy “ 
Prodaeto 50

CRICREN 5CANURE for your lawn 
or garden. Tel. 50. 36871.

WELL ROTTEI), cow manure. Pro- 
^  your ahrube and lawna now 
50; 8-7083. LAonard GlgMo, Bolton

U. 8. No. 1 Oraen Mountains pota
toes. Bryan Bros. 178 Tolland 
Turnpike. Phone 50. f.7087.

HoQSBhold Goods 51
MOVING, Selling Hotpoint etove, 
dishwasher and twin beds. Phdhe
50. 8-4167.

■■

Maehinery and Tools 52
NEW DELTA wood turning lathe. 
Complete with motor and stand. 

. 11”  awing, 36” centers. CaU 50. 
3-8841 after 3 p.m.

Musical Instruments 52

Household Goods 51
« 3 COMPLETE

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURIOTURE 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $488.28 " ’ 

Beautiful Weatihghouse Electric 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suits 
Beautiful Dinetto Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe”  Range 
Instead of Weatinghouae Electric 

Refrigerator I f  Toil Prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables. Ltnolsum 

and a Few Otbar ArUclea 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS , 

$17.83
Free storage unUl wanted. Fira 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0S58 

A r m t  7 P. M. CHc«-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you hava no means of trana- 
portatlon. I’ll send my auto for 
you:. No obligation.

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD
ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furnl- 
ture, glaaa, china, pawter, prints, 
books, stamps, colas. Jewalry, 
guns. Ballets Antiques, 383 
Main 8L MI S-5093.

WESnNOHOUSE 14”  Uhls model 
T.V. with new picture tube, $60. 
Baretow’s-Weatlngbouse T.V, Just 
north of Post Office,

CYLINDER TYPE vacuum clean
er. Lika new. Attachments. Sacri
fice, 335. Tel. JA. S-1B8S.

BARGAINS in new and uaed appU- 
ancea. Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods Appliances, 383 Center 
St. 5 a  3-lBlg

LATE MODEL Roper de luxe gaa 
range, four burner and hasting 
unit. Chrome pipe. Immaculate 
condlUon. RockvUle 8-4187.

KENMORE WASHER, used three 
Umes. Best offer. CMl MI. 3-8881.

NBW-RUO, fireplace set. curtains, 
drapes, china, lamps, eni tables. 
Hraver vacuum cleaner. BU. 
s ls io .

BENGAL WHITA combination oU- 
gaa atova. O. B. refrigerator. 50. 
8-1788._

RUGS. 3 SCATTER rtaa. Frrack
Wilton, claaaad and new frii«s. 
ExceUent condtUon. CaU ^ O . 
3-4636.

BABY’S FlVE-way high chair, 
practically new, scale, two 36’* 
tocyclee, coffoe tabto, complete 
fUU Mae bed. l a  3-8li4. ’

MAGIC CHEF gas raage, aim cot 
new. 50 . 3-7174.

ABC R^SDfOER washing machine 
6 years old, $30. 38J Gardmi 
Drive, Mencheatorf

NEW WBSTINOBQUSB dMnraab- 
er, ramoval caatara. U »
Waavar Road, or p h a u a la  84. BAiai.
'  ■ ""  9  '

FjLMtBHCE OOL haatar, alau^gaa
uBhtar', 50. A48S8L

5CUSIC Instrumental rental. Com- 
plata line of Inatrumente. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre- 
aentlng Olds, Senner, Bach, Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Metter’s Mualc 
Studio, 177 McKoe. 50. 8-7800.

PIANO TUNING and voicing. Com- 
plots rebuUdlng, repairing, re
styling. Keys recovered. 24-nour 
service.* AU work guarratoed. 'The 
Piano Sh<q>. Phones ML 8-8SM, 
8-8074.

SPINET PIANO—Mahogany, full 
keyboard. Reconditioned, 3398. 
New pianos at 3379. Two years to 
pay. Birnbaum’a, 381 Main Street, 
New Britain, Ctonn. MO. 8-4618.

KIMBALL SPINET piano, alx 
years old. Like new. Co«t 3700, 
appraised $800, asking $378, Call 
50. 9-3384 after 8:18,

Wsnted—To Bay 68
WANTED — Maple kitchen or 
dinette chairs, in good condition. 
Reasonable. Write Box D, Herald.

Wa n t e d —Bunk beds complete. 
Glastonbury. ME. 3-7835.

WANTED—Copper hot water tank, 
CaU 50. 3-6738.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE ATTRACTIVE Room, 
■ultahle for one or two persona. 
Hot water, ahower and private en
trance. Inquire 101 Chestnut St.

PLEASANT HEATED single bed 
room. In' private home, for reliS' 
Me genUeman. Quiet neighbor 
hood. 50. 3-8183.

FURNISHED ROOM, nenr Main 
street. GenUeman preferred. 50. 
9-3170. 9 Basel St.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacious 
room with complete light house
keeping facUiUca available WiU 
rent single or double. ChUdren ac- 
ceptsfl (Umited). Central. Reaaon- 
atoe. 5Ira. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

FURNISHELi r o o m  'or couple 
or two genUemeh. Inquire 64 
High 8L

FURNISHED ROOM •'or light 
housekeeping. Adults. Apply lo

Wadsworth St.
large
14-16

ROOM, TWIN Beds, suitable for 
one or two girls. Board optional. 
Centrally located. 5U. 3-6745,

SINGLE AND Double bedrooms. 
Busineas block. Heated. Parking 
avaUahle. See Mr. Keith, 195 H. 
Main St. '

ONE OR two furnished rooma for 
two with light housekeeping fa< 
ciliUea and bath. 5U. 9-4778.

ROOM IN respectable home for 
two \genUemen. Parking. MI, 
8-6609.^

HEATED ROOM on West Side 
Private family. Parking. Tel. MI 
9-8882.

LARGE ROOM next to hath. Vicin
ity East Center and Summit 
Streets. Private family. Parking 
■pace. GenUeman preferred. 50  
9-3838.

NICE, PLEASANT room bath, 
continuous hot water. LJvlng room 
prlvUeges. II RuaseU St. 50. 
34S422.

ROOM WITH private famUy for 
ladiea or couple. Kitchen ’ prlvl- 
legea. 224 Charter Oak St. 50. 
3-8388, or CH. 6-4738.

FURNISHED ROOM in private 
home. Gentlemen preferred. 113 
Hollister St. 50. 9-6339.-

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND board for genUeman 
OonUnuous hot water. Very ran 
tral. Phone 50. 9-0613. -

ROOM AND hoard for woman look- 
. Ing for a good home. 50. 9-5489.

Wanted—Rooma—Board 62
WANTED—Room and board" , for 
elderly man—good referencea. 
CaU 50. 9-6337 after 8 p.m. '

Apartmanta—Plato— 
Tenamenta - 6S

SMAIJ. FOUR room, apartment. 
All utilities and garage furnished. 
168 monthly. Write Box H, Herald.

Bnainesa Locations
For Rent 64

AN IDEAL location for offices or 
husiiieas In the center of Man- 
cheatef. One to 14 rooms avail' 
able. Plenty of froe parking. Pbooe 
50. 9-6339 or 50.6-7444.

SMAU, HEATED store on .dapie 
atraet near Main. Apply Edward 
J. HoU, 1006 Main 8t.^50. S-3U7.

Bnsineaa Loeatkma 
For Rent * 64

5IANCHE8TER—5(aln atraet store 
for rent. 50. 9-8144. AD 3-8180,

IdANCHESTER-^Stora auitable for 
small business or for orofessienal 
officss. CaU RockvUle 5-9043,

SPAaOUS Professional office 
suite, ground floor, Main Street 
location. Phone 50. 8-6900.

FOUR ROOM Office suite, excel- 
'̂ lent decor, complete facUlUes, 
street and rear parking, moder
ate rental. 50. 0-1680 or 50. 
3-8080.

TWO STORES hear Main Street 
Suitable for small business or of
fices. Hdated. 50. 9-1890, 50.
9-8094.

STORE, GOOD Location for tailor, 
shoemaker, beauty ah<q>. Reason
able. Inquire 1 Walnut St.' 50. 
9-8070.

Suburban For Rent 66
R(X3CVILLE—Four room unfurn
ished apartment. Write Box O, 
Herald.

RCKKVILLE, 14 Laurel St. Three- 
room furnished apartment. In
quire first floor, Mrs. Portar.

ROCKVILLE, 34 Grove St., Hill
side Houae. TWo room furnished 
apartment with private bath. In
quire first floor. Apt. 9.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Two bedroom furnished 
apartment, vicinity of Washington 
School. Two children, ages 7 and 
8. 5U. 9-4886,

APARTMENT OR Flat. Couple 48. 
No children. Reasonable rent. 
Selling house. Urgent. Box G, 
Herald.

Business Property For Sale 70
FULLY EQUIPPED soda shop with 
four room apartment In rear. 111- 
neas reason for selling. Inquire 
314 Spruce St. 5U. 9-2997.

Houses For Sato 72

MODERN AND older type homes. 
H. B. Grady, Broker. 5u. 3-8(XI9.

(CUSTOM BUILT six room home, 
ceramic tile hath, lavatory, fire
place, oil hot water neat, 3-car 
garage, high elevation, 3. acres 
good land. Suburban. Chrlton W. 
Hutchins. 5U.- 9-5133, 9-4894.

BOLTON — First Lakt. Karaey 
Drive—custom buUt overstoe 8‘ 4 
room ranch. Immediate occupan
cy. Owner. MI. 9-4933.

LARGE SIX room home, new Tim
ken oil hot water furnace, storm 
windows, screens, fulljt̂  insulated, 
plastered waUs full cellar. Excel
lent condition. Stove, refrigerator. 
Large treea, centrally ocated. 

^n ly  311,600. Carlton W. Hutchina. 
5U. 8-8133, 9-48M.

5IANCHESTER, West Side, near 
McKee Street, new excellent Gape 
Cod, basement garage, storm 
eash, hot water heat. Immediate 

■ occupancy. Howard R. Hastings 
Agency. 5U. 9-U07 any Ume.

NE3AT AS A PIN, five rooms and 
breakfast nook. aU on one floor, 
storm windows, screens, garage, 
large trees, ..qulê t established 
Street. Only $13,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. 5(1. 9-8133, 9-4494.

SIX LARGE rooma, oil burner, hot 
water, stove and Frigidaire, com
bination windows. Sacrifice Own- 
*r wants to retire. 511. 9-7216.

818 CENTER ST.—Six room Cape 
Cod style home. Fireplace, at arm 
windows, oil heat, plaster walle, 
full basement. Lovely fraced-in 
yard. Garage. Near achool, bus 
and stores. C:onvenlent financing 
after email down payment. $12,- 
200. The H - E K Agenev; Exclu
sive Agents. 50. 8-6839, '9-3538.

Leioil Notice
. LIMITSTIOIir OBDEB

A T A TOU RT O P  PR O R ATE  h»M 
S ,'. . and for lh<>
Dlutrlct o f  M anchester, on the 39th d a r 
o f  Norr-m ber. ItM . '

Prreent. JOHN J. W 'l.I .F .i 'T . .Tiidro 
o f  N e lim  Jam e« Nlrholo 

a .k .a . Jam rii N. Nichola. late o f  Man- 
cheeter In «ald DIMrlet. lereaaed.

On m otion o f The M ancheater Tniat 
Cnm paav, executor.
• O ^ E R E D ;  That aix moiuha from  
the 39fh day o f  N ovem ber. 19M. be and 
the aam r are limited and allowed for 
the crM Itora  wIiMn which to b rins In 
thel^r cla(>ni agalnat aald eatate, and 
aatd executor la d irected lo  stve public 
notice to the creditora lo  b rln r In their 
cla lm a within aald tim e allawed bv 
DUbllahlns «  cop y  o f thIa o rd »r  In 
aom e new spaper having a  circulation tn 
aald probate d b t i ic t  within ten days 
from  the date o f  thia order and return 
m ake to  thia court o f  the noilca  stven.

JOHN J . W A U -O T T . Judge.

SEPne TANKS 
PLUSSEfSEWERS 
MACHIlte OLEANEi
Septte ’PaBlia, Diy WaUs, Sewet 
Ltaea iBStaUed — OaUar Waliaw 

Praeflag Daaa.

McKin n e y  ir o s .
SEYKESAOC DnPOSAL Oa 

188-13$ Peart SL. 1W. m  i  $138

Attention Garagemenf
HAVE YOUR PISTONS 

EXPANDED tHE NEW WAY
WITH

AT

IMNCHESTEI AUTO MITS
276 BROAD STREET MANCHESTBRl

f

i >■
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For Salt 72
5CANCHB8TS3R, Finley St.—8 rcom 
Cape Cod, two-car garage, com
bination windows, targe land- 
■caqied lot, 138 x  300, wUli plenty 
of shade trees, outside fireplace 
and workshop. AA tone. 51J. 
3^608.

MANCHESTER 
Six Room Brick Cape Cod 
Shed dormer, IVg baths, 

basement Yarage, storpi win
dows and screens. Immediate 
occupancy. Sensibly priced at 
116,500.

GREENWOOD DRIVE 
New 6 room ranches near

ing completion. One open for 
inspection. Many de luxe fea
tures. Available under FHA 
and VA financing. Builder will 
consider taking your present 
home in trade.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main Street 

’ Office: MI-3-5416 or 
* Residence: MI-9-7761
BOWERS SCHOOL Area. Large 6- 
room ranch. 8 twin site bedrooRis, 
fireplace, plastered 'Aralla, oil hot 
water heaf cellar, aimeaite drive, 
near bus. Only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. 5a, 9-BI33, 8-4694.

MANCHESTER 
Six room family home for 

|10,8()0. Three rooma on ftrat floor, 
three bedrooma and bath on. aec- 
ond floor, oil heat, automatic hot 
w a t e r ,  insulation, combination 
■torm windows and acreena. AU 
city utilities.

MANCHESTER
PlesMnt six room home, first 
floor has 12x10 living room with 
fireplace, small dining room, bed
room and work saver kitchen. Sec
ond floor, two bedreome and hath. 
Attached garage with atneaite 
drivew.ny. Lovely fenced-in yard. 
Full price 315.300.

ANDOVER "
Seven miles from Idancheeter 

Center, Cape Cod, built in 1847 
with five finished rooms. Fireplace, 
oil heat, basement garage, lovely 
landscaped lot. 00x240. All for 
110.600.

Many more, listings available.
Contact

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
Phone MI-0-4543

MANCHESTER. Woodbridge Sec
tion, $14,000. Value plus. FamUy 
Cape Cod, six spacious rooms, 
four flrat floor, two on .yecond, one 
finished in knotty pine. Bath and 
Lavatory, fireplace, hot water 
heat, oil, basement, attached ga
rage, screens and storm windows, 
enclosed landscaped lot. Walking 
distance to school, bus and shop
ping. F.H.A. and GJ. loana avaU- 
ahle. By appointment. ' Fidelity 
Realty Co., 6-7248, evenings 
JA. 8-6280. CH. 8-4032, Newington. 
MO. 6-24SS,' Farmington OR. 
7-1411.

SIMPLIFIED Living in fine loca
tion. Four rooms and bath on first 
floor; spacious second floor. Full 
basement with hot water heat 
(oil). Garage. Landscaped lot, 
813,400. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
ML 9-1443 or 0-1144.

108 HOLLISTER STREET. Imma
culate, four years old Cape' Cod. 
Six rooma, tile bath, fireplace, full 
basement, hatchway, storm win
dows, screens, dormers, nicely 
decorated. Liberal financing. Ex
clusive. Schnier Agency, AD. 
8-3884.

8H ROOM HOUSE on Packard 
Street. Naw hot air oil furnace, 
modern kitchen. In exceUent con
dition. Include! overaise garSge 
and four extra lots , with fruit 
trees,'etc. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone owner, 5U. 9-1833,

MANCHESTER—Nice 3-lemily du- 
plex, $13,5<X>. Sto.room lisme, 3-car 
garage, $9980. Rural four-room 
ranch, IMOO. Many more lletlngs 
of all kinds. The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors. 5a. 8-4930.

A  P tr fe e f  Pair

10
/

8156
10-30

Hoosfs For Salt i 72
45 NOR5(AN ST. Six room eii«ie, 

oil ateam haat, ameatte drive and 
garaga. Nice lot. Shown by ap
pointment. CaU 50. 8-8789.

SIX ROOM duplex, aU improva- 
mente. Centrally located, no drive
way. Referencaa required. Write 
Box B, Herald.

THREE TENEMENT House, 44 
and 6 rooms. Steam heat and hot 
air furnacea,' three car garage. 
Price 316,900. 5n. 9-lS84. ‘

97 PROSPECT ST. —OutetafMUltg. 
ly beautiful ato room COloniau.

, Sun porch, fireplace, ameisll 
drive, two-car garage. Alui 
windows, lot 93 x 380.
$17,800. The H E K A gency/E x 
elusive Agents. 50 . I-SUI,' ~

-The most -popular outfit In a 
(all-through-winter wardrobe -r  
the well taUored blouse and skirt 
pair. Ideal budget-stretcher.

Pattern No. 3156 Is tn sises 10, 
13, 14, 16.~ 1$, 20. Sise 12, 2% 
yards of 54-inch; blouse, with 
Sleeves, 1% yards of 3S-in^.

For thia pattern, send SOc (n 
coins,, your name, address, aiaa 
dealr^  and the pattern nunaiber to 
SUE BURNETT, MANCHESTER 
RVEMINO HERALD. $138 AVR. 
AMRRICAS, NEW YORR 88.N.Y.

The M ust issue of Basie FBah- 
loat.—  fall and winter '54 — la 
colorful. eUmulating and a com--

Keta guide ia wardrobe planning 
r  a new aaaaon. 35 cents per 
espy -— arad for it maw.

ENJOY LIVING 
3 bedroom ranch, 
reasonably Priced, 
Grady Broke 
8-8009.

ker.

63 FOOT RANCH, t)lree twin-sise 
bedrooma, ceramic/ tile hath, fire
place, garage, 180’/lot, high eleva
tion, suburban. Only |1S,300. Carl
ton W. Hutchins.
9-4694.

5a. 9-S1S3,

61 JARVIS Ttires bedroom
Cape Cod, tolly Inaulated, hrease- 
way, atteonsd garage. Awnlnga. 
Property, fenced, iandscapto. 
$13,400.

Q U A U rt CONSTRUCTION. con
venient location and low selling 
price combine to make thia listing 
our ’ ’Home of the Week.”  'Hiia 
six room older one owner home It 
ideal for the growing family. 
Hires twin bed else bedrooma, 
and famUy aize hath jn second 
floor, over-sised living room, din
ing room, kitchen and tun porch 
on first floor. Full basement, 
Bteam heat, fenced-ln yard with 
fruit treea. Just a few'atepa to 
East Center Street. Priced to seU 
at 914,306. ExceUent mortgage 
availaUe. Call Jarvla Realty Co. 
5a. S-4113. Eveninga MI. 3-7847.

BISSELL BTREE7T— Two family 
houae, one aide vacant. Price 
$10,000, 33,800 cash. JA. 3-6074  ̂
5a. 9-8701.

SEVEN ROOM Cape Cod. five 
years old. Owner transferred. 50. 
9-9693.

Lots For Sale 7S
SEVERAL CHOICE' ouilding lots, 
high elevation aU improvemei.ta, 
” A”  and ” AA’'  zone. S. A. Beech- 
ler, Agent. Phone 50. 3-6969.

CHOtCE BUILDING lots for sale 
in Mafl^chester. A and AA zone. T. 
J. Oockett, Broker. 50. 3-5416. 
Residence 50. 9-7781.

Subnrban For Sale 71
ROCKVILLE — Cape Cod, four 
rooms finished, two unfinished. 
Full shed dormer, firepl.xce, car 
port, fuU hasemant, cit.v aewers. 
Many extras. Immediate occu
pancy. Rockville 6-3488. RockvUle 
8-5478.

BOLTON-Be settled for Christ
mas! New 8H room ranch with 
full cellar, exceptionally Well 
built. Ready now for tome loving 
family. School bus at door. Priced 
at 313,800. Tel. MI. 9-2303. aifford 
Stephens.

TOLLAND—Ranch home, four
months old, for sale or trade from 
qwner. Call. Hartford. CH. 6-3488.

BOLTON—FlVe room ranch, one 
year old, lot ISO’ x 200.’ Youngs
town kitchen, full basement. Sen- 
slbiy 4>riced at 313,300. A. R. 
Wilkie A Co. 5a. 9-4389, 5 a
S-8383.

ANDOVER—Six rooms' and bath on 
one floor. FuU basement, coal hot 
air furnaca. Fireplace. Barn, two 
acres. ExceUent location. 910,000. 
Talbot Agency, Andover, by ap
pointment. Phone PI. 2-4600.

BOLTON—Numerous '.isttngs of 
homes and lots in Bolton. T.""J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phones: Office: 
5a. 3-5416 or residence, Bolton 
Center, 5a. 9-7781.

Suburbu For Sak 75
NORTH COVENTRY — SubeUntlal 
seven rttoin home with eleven 
acres, extensive frontage, fast 
brook with pond poaeihllltiea. OU 
■team heat, two firsplacea, spa
cious living room. Two-car ga
rage, 813,800. Talbot Agency, An
dover. By appointment," Phone 
Coventry PI. 3A800.

3 'antod>-Rcal EsUto 77
/  ARE TOU CONSIDERING 

/SB L Lm o YOUR PROPERTY!
' We wlU appraise your proporty 
freo and without any obligation. 
W# also buy proporty for caali. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
5a-3-6373

BRAB^BURN REALTY
U8T1NOS WANTED -  StagiR 
two-ftunUy. three-family, tout- 
ntaa praperta. Bava many cahb 

' buyan. Uortgagea amuifed. 
Pleaaa oaU Om aa U Grasladlo, 
Ratotor, IHtchd R487R 
EHiut atraat .108

READY BUYERS waiting now. 
For immediate action list your 
property with the Albert J. Gatto 
C o.,' Realtors, c a  9-3480, 
nlngs JA, 8-3889.

eva-

IF READY , to buy, aau. axchanga 
raal aatate, mortgages a rraag^  
Consult Howard a  Haatinga, 
Agracy, 5 a  9-UOT.

Montgome^ Hits 
Air Power Split
(danteneg (raaa Pngn One)

muoh of its flexlbUlty by baaing 
the air command organisation on 
the requtrementa of the ‘direct eup- 
port’ of the land forces, whereas it 
should be based on the organization 
necessary to gain the greatest 
m eagre of control in the air,

“Air power ia imii^isible. If you 
split it up into compartments yon 
merely pull it to pieces and de
stroy its greatest aatet, iU flexi
bility.
..̂ “ If we lose the war in the air, we 

loiae the whole war and lose it 
quickly." '

Montgomery said that, in peace 
time, there miwt be ‘ not only 
proper control and command of air 
forces for greate.at flexibiUty but 
an early, global warning ayatem.

He aald that In hii opinion "the 
time will come when the seas will 
he controlled from the air”  and 
aa for war on land there, muat to 
In peace time highly trained, mo
bile offensive troops "under young 
and active. comm-'-nders," well or
ganized reserve forces, a Sound 
logistic and movement organlza. 
tlon.

Discussing the supply system 
for land armies. Montgomery said 
"there is clearly a tremandoua 
future for ’vertical lift’ aircraft.”

C o m m ittee  C om p ares P la n s  
T o  R u le  on   ̂̂ Accordance*^

L o c a l  S to ck s
attaw nrataheg By a « MHMIebraek. bR 

5 p: aw prtaaa

Bkt Asked
First National BnaR 

of Mancheatar . . . .  
Hartford Natloaal

. 84 38

Bank and Trust Co, 
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. .-........... . 69 74
Jdanchester Trust . . . 60 65

fire  Insnraneo Oomnnalea
Aetna F ir e .................. 84'.k 87H
Hartford F ir e .......... .174 178
National Fire .103 107
Phoenix . 83 88

Life and Indemnity Ins. Oee.
Aetna L’ fe ................ .149 154
Aetna Casualty. . . . . .185 IS.*)
Conn. General . . . . . . .390 405
Hartford Steam Boil. . 76 81
Travelers .................. 1695 1745

Pnhlle URRtiee
Conn. Light Power . . 18 30
Conn. P«)wer ............ .4 1 48
Hartford Else. Lt. . . 56H
Hartford Gaa Co. . . .  
go. New England

. 38 38
Tal............................ . St 4b

A Soft-Wooly Touch

# )

2230
Here la a cute ereeper knitted 

from soft baby yarn that will 
keep “ the UtUe one" cosy and 
warm. Ths easy-opening plackat 
is a convenience for the b u s y  
mother.

Pattern No. 8230 c o n t a i n s  
knitting dlrectiona; material re- 
quiremente and stitch llhiatra- 
Uolu.

Send 35c ia ooinR your name, 
address sad the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT„ MANCHESTER 
RVRNINO HC13ALO. 1138 AVR. 
A5ISRICAS. NEW TORR88.N.T.

*nM colorful 18M Noedlowoth 
Album -hoatains 58 pages of lovely 
d e a i g a.s. "how-to’’ sections oi 
neetfework, ifelpnil room Uluatra 
tioaa and d in ^ o n s  for 8 glR pat- 
tariR $5 eeatR

Maaa
Am: Hardware . . . ; . . 1$ 17
Arrow. Hart, Heg. . . . 4 6 49
Asm . S p rin g ........ . 34 27
Bristol B rass........ .. . 17 19
Cheney Bros. . . . . . . . . 8'4 10
Collins ...................... .105 115
Em-Hart . 30 S3
Fafnir Bearing . . . . 36 39
Landers, Frary, Clh. . 31«/4 33 >4
N. B. Mach. Co. . . . , . . 4 0 43
North and Judd . . . . . 29 S3
Russell Mfg............. .. . 9 4 11
Stanley Works . 53 58
Terry Steam .108 118
Tonington . . . . . . . . . . 22 *4 24 H
U, 8. Envelope com. , . 90 98
U. 8. Envelope pfd. . . 68 73
Veeder-Roqt . . . . . . . < 37 40
. His above quotations ate tiot to 

to eonstrued as actual oiarketR

Sehooi Building Group 
A$ked to Give O/nnioH 
On h»ue by Directors
A  move to study whether the 

town can legally usa Walter Crab
tree, Jr.’a final plans as the basis 
for building the Keeney Street 
School was launched last night at 
a meeting of the School Building 
Committee.

The Board of Dtrectora formally 
petitioned the School  ̂ Building 
Committee to provide an opinion 
on whether the final plana and final 
apeclflcations drawn up by Crab
tree are eubatantially in accordance 
with the preliminary plana drawn 
by Arnold LawrraCc and made part 
of the referendum" vote by which 
the citisen appropriated money 
for the project.
' Acting on the petition, signed 
by all Dirsetora except Harry FI- 
rate, who was absent. when the

gitition was drawn up, the School 
uilding Committee voted to au

thorize Raymond Goelee, its chair- 
man, to appoint a panel to com 
pare the mans.

Four On Panel
Goalee named aarence Wether- 

ell, G. N. Cole. Hayden Griswold, 
Sr., and aifford Varney to the 
group.

On the motion to set up the 
committee, Wesley Gryk’ caat the 
only dissenting vote: Judge John 
S. G. Rottner apeclficaliy requested 
that he be recorded aa abstaining.

The foilr-memtor panel ia ex
pected to aet to work Immediately 
on the comparlsona and,* if poealhlc, 
will report Its findings to the 
whole committee next Monday to 
that the committee in turn can re
port to the Directors the following 
evening.

Mayor HaTOId A. Turkington, 
present at the meeting last night, 
acknowledged the difficulty of the 
task facing the g ^ p ,  but urged 
the fastest posaibl# action.

The question o f aubatantiel ac
cordance with the plana approved 
in referendum haa been in the 
foreground of the fight over the 
school since it exploded almost a 
year ago. Last night’s acUon, 
however, was the first formal move 
calling for a teat of Crabtree's 
plans agaUist the preliminary plans 
and speclflcatlona d r a w n  by 
Arnold Lawrence, the architect 
discharged by the Bowers bloc on 
the old Board of Directors. 

Contract Reqnlrament 
The contract Mlwean Crabtree 

and the town requiree that Crab
tree draw plana which wilt to in 
accordance with the vote of the 
citizens in the referendum.

Before the town primary end the 
election when the ^ w e rs  bloc con
trolled the Board of Directors, 
Sherwood Bowers, then chairman, 
said on several occaaions that the 
concept of sutotantlal accordance 
would have to to stretched.

In its petition, the Board of 
Directors spccificelly asked the 
School Building Committee to con
sider aeveral i^nte In reaching its 
dacirion on whether, it feels the 
plena are auhstantially in accord
ance With the preliminaries.

It specified general design end 
appearance, size end arrangement 
of. rooms end other faclltUes, erchl- 
tecturai, mechanical, and structur
al engineering.

In general, the prellminarv plana 
drawn by LawroncS' called'for a 
fiat roofed single building tn an L- 
shape. Crabtree’a call for a pitched 
roof structure composed of semi
detached units.

Argues Agatast Panel 
At the outset '6f the discussion 

lest night. Gfyk argued that the 
School Building OBmmlttee should 
act as a eommiUee of the whole 
in making the comperis'>n and 
should not delegate the authority to 
a smaller group.

Consensus was that the whole 
group should make the final Judg
ment hut that a small unit could 
do the groundwork totter 

Gryk aeid it would to more to 
the point to compere Le-wrence’a 
prellmlnery plena with Crabtree’s 
prellmtneiy plana. He said the 
committee has already approved 
Crabtree’s preliminary plans and 
in so doing had gone on recoTO 
unequivocally aa saying these plana 
are in accordance with the vote of 
the perale.

The Directors have alao peti
tioned the poard of Education for 
an opinion on auhetantlal accord
ance, with regard to the education
al program.

The remainder o f the meeUng 
was devoted to compiling a list of 
apecifle critlciama and suggaa- 
tiona concerning the detalla of 
.Crebtree’a planR 
° List CritMMM :

The' compiiaUoii began with the 
reeding of eriticiama made by the

State DtpL of Education and 
Utohtraa’a anawara and commenta 
on tham.

The .DepL of Education noted 
that in order to comply with the 
fife marshal'a requiremrate, Crab
tree must submit a schedule of 
finished hardware, provide a metal 
door to the boiler room, chirage 
the direcUon of swing of four 
dooiR and provide lighted, not 
painted, exit aigna.

Giat of Crabtree'a Soawer waa 
that the hardware sch ed ^  would 
to provided, the awing df, the 
doors would to changed, that the 
boiler door planned waa firaprodf, 
and that to  did plan lighted exit 
aigna.

Two ether eriticiama concerned 
health requiremenU. They were 
that tha toilet room ahould not 
open , directly into tha kitchen 
and that fiy screens should to pro
vided in kitchen and cafeteria.

X^rabtree'a response was that 
the toilet would to provided with 
a vestibule and that screens were 
called for in the plans.

.. In the category of general sug- 
'g e e t i^ , hut not legal require-. 

Ictonte, the State Dept, of Educa
tion commented that the cluster- 
tj-pe achool is generally more cost
ly to expand and perhaps a re- 
Vaion to provide double - loaded 
corridors when the achool is ntade 
bigger ahould to made.

Crabtree felt his own piano for 
axpanding by adding new a«.mi- 
datached unite 'would to superior.

While the education unit I'elt the 
colonial motif planned would to 
l>eautifi'.l. It coarunrated that the 
wood trim would to exipenaive to 
maintain. It suggested the toll 
tower to  carried in the contract 

, an alternative hid so that it 
could to  eliminated if too expen- 
alve.

Claims Trim Not Excessive 
Crabtree answered in his letter 

o f reply that the wood trn  waa 
not exceative and that the toll 
tower was an aesthetic addition to 
which he felt the children were 
entitled.

The educators also said the aj.e- 
cifleationa. limited the boHer types 
to two and ahould to  Ittoralized. 
Crabtree held that equivalent 
boilers were permitted in the spe- 
clficationa.

The educators noted a lack of 
size apeciflcatloi. on the flue. Crab 
tree informed them a revision in 
rlana specified a 20 by 20 inch flue 
To a comment that the loc’.ter 
room was entirely too small. Crab, 
trea anawerad that it had been en
larged in a revision of the plana.

when the reading of the sug 
geationa and tha replies to them 
had concluded, Raymond W, Goa
lee, chairman of the group, aald 

,he felt the committee should not 
pursue its studies further until it 
had a copy of Crabtree'a latest 
plans. Goalee said it was obvious 
that the plans in the possession of 
the town were not the latest re
visions because they did not show 
the changes mentioned by O sh  
tree in his letter to the SUte 
Dept, o f Education.

Gryk, however, said the com
mittee ahould go forward with its 
original plana to list its criti- 
ciams.

Queatiewi Use ef Brick
Enumerating his own queationa, 

Goalea said ha is opposed to the 
use of Connecticut brick which is 
porous. He said there la too much 
wood trim which will have to to 
painted and the door in the boiler 
room ia not big enough to admit 
another boiler if the school ia ex
panded. The State Dept, of Educa
tion had "mada the same criticism 
and Oabtrea "informed them he 
had enlarged the door.

Goalee noted the plot plan does

not aho'w tha right-of-way from 
Hackmatack Street connecting to 
the dri'veway to the school from 
Keeney Street. No drain araa for 
the aump pit ia shown, he aaid. 
He felt it might to disadvan
tageous to hava the only entrance 
to the audio 'Viaual atoraroom 
through tha gym atoraroom. Ha 
noted thara seems to to no cut off 
gats to aegregate tha auditorium 
portion 6C the school during adult- 
eventa in the evening.

(3oaIee aaid he felt detail draw
ings of the heating system and 
the plumbing layout were vague 
and might occaaien argumenU 
later between the contractor and 
the architect.

The committee chairman aug.-' 
gested alternate bids he asked on 
l60 per cent convector heating. 
Plana call for partly convector 
and partly radiation hasting with 
return pipes underneath the con
crete alab floor. Goelee’s p o i n t  
was that the pipes would not be 
accesOible for repair if  they broke 
down.

Perry CrIttelaM Coe tract 
Several queationa were Hated by 

James L. Perry, clcrk-of-the- 
worka. He pointed out that tha 
propioaed contract does not set 
forth the duties and ' reaponaibil- 
itiea of the oemer's representative 
on the Job the clerK-of-the- 
works. He aaiid the strength o f the 
concrete floor aleb is not speclfted. 
The window gleslng toed is not 
shown on drawings although they 
ere referred to in apecificationa aa 
being shown there. He noted that 
H inch asphalt tile la called for 
while moat of the town’s schools 
contain 3-16 inch. He said tha 
fire alarm ayatem will not to 
satisfactory to the firs marshal. 
Goalee noted that the marshal will 
require a Gemewell ayatem.

Perry said it was hia opinion 
that if Connecticut brick ia used, 
waterproof mortar ahould to apeei- 
fied and a waterproof coating 
should to painted over the brick.

Like Goalee, Perry said he felt 
more detailed drawings of aome 
phases o f the construction should 
be provided to avoid ergumenU 
between contractor and architect 
over interpretation.

Hayden Griswold, a committae 
member, noted that p r e s e n t  
schools have a kindergarten play 
■zrea adjacent to the kindergarten 
room, crabtree’a plana do not place 
the play area adjacent- to the room 
Griswold also recommended an in
crease in the diameter of the drain 
tile.

Gryk noted that the sidewalk to 
the school is pitched both ways 
from tha center at a rather steep 
pitch, that thera are no hoods over 
the doora, and that no amesite 
area ia provided around the doora

All of the critleisma ware Incor
porated into the minutes o f the 
meeting. „

It is expected that the group 
will discuss them with Crabtree.

Sausage and fried apples taste 
wonderful for Sunday breakfaat 
For an extra-pretty platter, nestle 
a few apriga of paraley, around the 
sausage and fill the center o f the 
apple ringa with a little whole 
cranberry sauce or a tiny round 
■of Jellied cranberry sauce.

WEDDING BOUQUETS 
CORSAGES - FUNERAL DESIGNS 

ARRANGEMENTS • CUT FLOWERS 
PLACE YOUR ORDER F O R ..- 

XMAS BASKETS - WREATHS - SPRAYS
FLOWERS BY WIRE 

621 HARTFORD RD. PHONE Ml.f-770D 1

ALICE
YOU HAVE BROKEN 

MY HEART
How ran you say we’re FIN- 
I8HED7 Meet me at 78 Sum
mit HL, Thuradav night at 
7 sM  tell me It Isn’t so.

H. B.

OWN thU all-purpofo
Hi Wilt  po w er  saw  I

I > '

I? © Ifaianlua tpccA accuracy, acabtUtjr tad «ad«r> 
■act in any onn 'of naeny entd^ eparattooal 
Actnglly a complnto woodworking ahep ia 
iucl£ Com  in—let ut demonstrate.

TERMS —  TRADES

OFEN

CAPITOL eq uipm en t CO., Inc.
$8 MAIN «T . TEL. ia-$-78B$'

Y  FORD —  FORD —  FORD —  FORD ^  FORD —

U

f

D I L L O N
n  T o im

FORD
DEALER

See Him For Values
I f  S3 FORD CONVERTIBLE SAVE
an h  Coupe. Badls nnd henter, Fordomatic, white wall 
Urea. 14,808 miles.

1fS3 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN ,  SAVE
Dynaflew, power ^steering, radio and he«teiK.FxcellMt 
OMaditlon. - . , ^

lf5 3  FORD FORDOR . .  . . . .  $12fi.00
Radio and heater, seat covers. Lhw aaileage.
1952 FORD TUDOR .........................$11fS.OO
Radio and hrater. Excellent condition.

1951 CHEVROLET FO RD O R........... $995.00
Power Cillde; Radio and heater. Very rleaa,

1951 FORD CLUB C O U P E ......... .. $895.00
Radio and heater. Excellent condition. ,

MANT OTHER8 TO CHOOSE FRO.H
1954 EXECUTIVE CARS 

1954 VICTORIA
Radio and heater, Ferdematic, white walla. Moat ail ex
tras.

1954 CUSTOM RANCH W AGON
Radio aad heater, everdrive. Two tone paint, power sent.
1954 CUSTOM TUDOR
Radio mad henter. everdrive, while walla and many ether 
extras.

New' Oar Qnnrantee Bee Theae 1854 Cars Today 
For TIm Doal You Have Bora W'aitlag Far

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE

31» MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

The Home Of Fir^ Used Cars\
FORb —  FORb —  FORD —  FORD —  FORD

s
0

1

S

0

1

S
0

1

S A V E  U P  T O  5 0 %  O N  T H I  C O S f  
OP FAMOUS SU B U R tA N m  TRACTION  

G % t

SUBURBAMn Nrw Tna4$
b̂y G 0 6 d / V E A R

■ * ,  1 A88nl8

• Up te 91% way "tiort SttaF*
• UptemoMro-lMaAbtay-
e Oolelwoeerollm m dry:roodi
New you can have powerfuL muki- 
deated Subuibytae New Tieeds 
put on your prrtent lirei. You get 
far taler, far better tractien ia 
ieu|di wealtof.* Come in now for 
Suburbanite New Tieedt.

AppHtd tn
or en

taami rtrt M itt 
tur awa Htn

^$158 88
K R T M
da lew as

$155

Nichtit > Mueheitir Tire Be.
PLANT— 295 W OAD ST. —  PHONE MI-9.4224 
STORE— 1099 MAIN ST. —  PHOfU MU3-4047

X

SAVE 10% on

As Christmas Gifts
BY BUYING BEFORE DEC. I I  AT

WILLIS
DO-IT-YOIfflSELF HEADQUARTEM

[ ^ i l l ' i l i

1/2>1NCN

lI ^ N T O P H I  U V C f f l C

DrII
For fcMral "■U-pqrRtM** 
drilliag. . .  iu tllh M l of 
mteriu. . .  or iht finR. 
ia Uw limp, out OR Uhi

$44.95
job. Drilla to >** driven wood' auRHi m 
.r.-bM ej38i^  up to 5*. Wtigito 6H Ibt-.

P i i H u i

Ten tinioa fnelar dm 
log- AH aofMy taaSmaa, ^  

_  oeHng odfwhimm MoA A
V  HRCory-Diity Dr Iuxr  Dednr 115 Vidt AC/DC nwMt. 

iow  o Only $76.90 Cutting depth rango V  l» 2%
6^  ongl*, 0* 98 dsr. CM8

laeludra llneMk M L  
Horiaotttal StaRd. IS XMI 
Bitn. OriRdti^ Whtd. Wkg 
Whed Brurii. Raiofi M M r, 
Rubber Pad, SoRdtef OIh; 
Wheel Arbor. Med «mo 
that cna be knag or mrR,

G. L Willis & Son
1 N C O » P O E A T B D

SM A m STB SK T  ~  FLom  M M lIB

\
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f About Town
V? TbMBM V. McCuin, 33. S3 
f f tM n  8 t«  yvsterday anturcd the 
yp . B. Army and reported to  the 
>K4o«i>Uoa Center a t  F t  Dlx, N. 7.

; X iaa B arbara A. BeU of 34 W. 
.yiithUa and Herman R. Ma-
i»tanr"aC Worceater, Mana. appHed 
"Hat  A m a trta fa  licanae in H art- 
.fo rd  MBtarday, accordlnc to  the 
rR art& cd Bureau of V ital SUUa- 
tlca.

O ur Lady of Victory Mothera 
Ctrcla will meet a t  the home of 
Mra. George NacBtowakl. 302 
Hadcmataclc 8t., tomorroa* a t  8 
p.m. The Rev. Robert J . OarroU 
will akow colored cUdea of thb 
tfaaa  Mae. Geocge >VVUlard, J r . 
arm be co-tMateaa.

iimtrb^Btyr lEoptiins lyralb
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1954

HALE'S
H m n lq u a rtw s

FOR

«W N^Bb9
OHmt AppHoBcei

lliiJBIlHAUea

I I m  Alpina Boclety arlU hold tta 
annual CSuriatmaa p ^ y  tomorrow 
a t  7 p.m. a t  the Sub Alpine Club 
on Bldrldge S tre e t  Hembera are 
requeated to  bring 33 cent gifta 
for the grab^w g.

The Women’a iM g u e  of the Sec
ond Congregational OHudi will 
hold an  all-groig> meeting a t  the 
church tomorrow a t  7:30 p.m. Gifta 
ihould be brought to  thia meeting 
for patienta a t  mental inatitutiona.

Ronald Lane of 13 Oxford St., 
e  Junior a t  Bmeraon College in 
Boston, will participate in the 
dram a festival, one of the high 
points of the 73th anniversary at 
the college. A dram a major. Lane 
will play in the first presentation, 
a  full scale production of Romeo 
and Juliet, a t the college's 
TbeatreH>n-the-Eimlanade Dec. 1, 
3, 3 and 4.

The Ladies Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran Church will meet tomor
row a t  7:30 a t  the church to  make 
plans for its  chicken chmv mein 
supper Wednesday, Dec. t ,  reser- 
vaticma for wlUch will does Dec. 
3.

IN
APniEOIftTION

Wo of Natmeg are deeply 
aeaalMe of aid and sup
port r eisdofed our hoidiag of 
the Thaakaglvlag Day road 
race by the merchaata; 
townspeople aad ofSelala of 
Maarbeater, and In behalf of 
the Uttle children whom 
muscular dystrophy has, aad  
will, claim as  victiam, wo 
extend our moat heartfelt

A- Edward Crawford, 
Grand IhU  Cedar, 

Nutmeg Foreet Ho. US, 
Tan Cedars of

Faranto at  high school ptgkls 
who attend afternoon seeeioaa will 
meet this evsning a t  7:30 a t  ths 
ochool.

The Dllworth-Comell-Quey Poet 
Ho. 103, American Legion, will hold 
a  social meeting tonight e t  the 
Poet Home on- Leonard Street 
Bterting a t  8 o'clock. Rcfreahments 
will be served.

Jack Sanaon, 85 Hamlin St., who 
is a  patiant a t  Manchester Me
morial Hospital, is greatly  im- 
provad and able to receive viMte 
from hie friends.

Members of Gibbons Assembly, 
CsUiolic Lediee of Columbus, are 
reminded th a t the Holy Hour of 
the combined Catholic organisa
tions wUl be held tonight from 8 
to 9 o'clock in the Church of the 
Assumption.

Miss Hope Allen of Providence, 
R. I., will be the.gueet epeaker a t 
a  meeting of the H artford Pem
broke Cbllega Club Tuesday, Dec. 
7, a t  the home of Mlsa E liu b e th  
de W. Root, 38 Fam ham  Rd., 
West Hartford.

Delta. Chapter Ho. 31. Royal 
Arch Masons, wiU confer the 
Moet Excellent M aaUr Degree a t 
its stated  convocation tomorrow 
evening a t  7:30 tat the Maeonlc 
Temple. There w in be the ueual 
aocial hour and refraahmenta fol
lowing the masting.

L E C L E R C
f U N E R A t  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

W u u r  N. 
Laclerc,

^ Director
38 M ita  S treet, lianchaatar

Cair MI-9-5M9

Dry tow
^Mio HARD W AY

H w  i n *  d l o f i . . .

WliDw R Id

SIk m U  U  YCXJR ^
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Pr—
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Instpllation

Why lug loorKlrv 
Another Monday?

U f  M  A y y M r  I
*  PiatM bbtica. baby cM m

Is Ô E'i oafai puNl
«  Adansbh te c  tuf i
*  Samkaabatii

tsrprmtagiai
*1

ak 8e«.

' ebdm/tedy far aie. er dssm.fi|l*

AiBliaaM Stm t EhtruKt

i t M i ^ H A U c k

S n o w b a l l  C o 4 ] l i a i r m a n Admit Local Men 
To Aircraft Club

daughter la atteatUng Sytnctiaa 
University on a  acholarahip.

Herald Photo 
Mlsa Marilyn Lupten

Miss Marilyn Lupien, dsitighter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lupien of 
31 Sunset St., has been named 
co-chairman of the annual "Snow
ball,” aponsored by the St. James 
and St. Bridget's Catholic Youth 
O rganlutions.

A meeting of the executive 
committee of the Buckingham 
Congregational Church will be 
held this evening a t  7:45 to make 
plana for finances for the coming 
year, and to issue the call for the 
annual meeting of the church. To
morrow the women of the parish 
a re  Invited to a  potluck supper 
and Christmas party  a t the home 
of Mrs. Baldwin Goswellin. Mrs. 
Harold Hewsham. wife of the min
ister of Center Church. Hartford, 
will give the Christmas message.

Manchester Emblem Club No. 
331 will meet tomorrow a t  8 p. m. 
In ‘n n k e r Hall. 'T upper ware 
ordered a t  the laat meeting will be 
available. ^

St. Anne’s ; Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p. m: a t  the 
home of Mrs. Virginia Prior, 39 
Haynes St. . Co-hostesses will be 
Mr|. Helen McAdsm end Mrs. 
Florence Giacomini.

Fred T. Bllsh HI, president of 
Middle Hall a t Tufts College, will 
introduce Robert Frost, 80-year- 
old dean of American poets, when 
he speaks in Goddard GTiapel on 
the 'tu fts  campug.tomorrow night.

The Queen of Peace MotheiS 
Circle will meet tomorrow a t 8 
p. m. a t the home of Mrf. Chad
wick Whltesell, 91 Bretton Rd.

S Im i i g I o w
fB ilsf A ftk ls

Two local men have-joined P ra tt 
A W hitney A ircraft’a Quarter. 
Centtiry Oub. RTlllem P . Gwlnn, 
general manager, announced to
day.

The new 25-year men are Fred 
P. Keiah of 48 Delmont St., and G. 
Raymond Huaaey of 15 Forest St. 
P ra tt A W h t t i^  A ircraft’s Quar
te r Century Club now numbers 
more than 330 members.

Keish, a  third-shift bench jfie- 
chanic a t the E ast H artford phmt, 
joined the company in the cylinder 
aascmbly departm ent and spent 14 
years there before being trans
ferred to  his present job. He has 
four children aad five grandchil
dren.

Hussey, general foreman of the 
engine overhaul in the airport de
partm ent a t  the Southington 
branch plant, began his PAWA 
rsreer on the engine assembly line. 
He hss been doing overhaul work 
since 1931. He was made a  fore
man in 1938 and promoted to  gen
eral foreman in 1947.' Huaaey 
worked a t  the E ast H artford plant 
until 1930 when the overhaul sec
tion was moved to  Southington.

A t  r  o p h y-winnlng rifleman, 
Hussey Is a  member of the Ciqiitol 
City Rifle Club In Hartford. He 
has three children. His oldest

Police A r ^ i$
Omar Chapti : Silas Rd.,'23, 32

free under >^,0Q0 bond while 
awaiting tMiU in ' Superior Court 
on chaiW s of possession of arm s 
or b u tth u 's  tools in ths night, a 
violation oTlBec. 8408, waa a rrest
ed yesterday afternoon and 
charged w ith aaaauit and battery  
and breach of the peace, according 
to  police.

Picked up by Patrolm an Curtie 
Wilson as the result of a domestic 
disturbance a t his home yesterday, 
O iapm an la being held pending 
posting of bond for appearance in 
Town Court tomorrow to face 
these two addttlooal charges.

AeoorAng to  the atatutes, the 
charge of poaeesaiem of arma or 
burglar’s tools carries a  maximum 
penalty of five years in prison.

William W. Dickenson, J r ,  33, 
South Coventry, waa arrested this 
morning and charged with paaidng 
a  red light a t  Center and Broad 
Streets by Patrolm an Emanuel 
Motola.

Charged with making Unneces
sary  noiaa w ith a  motor vehicle, 
R o ^ r  J . Michaud, 22, 19 D e ^  
Sq., waa arrested yekerday  by 
Patrolm an John Turner.

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Charles Argiraa, M Spruce St.; 
Mrs. MUdred Eldridge, Hartford 
Turnpike, Rockville; Alan Dux. 
14 Proctor Rd.; Robert Tucker, 
Taylor Street, TaicottVlUe; Elise- 
hath Ann Campbell, 43 Joseph St.; 
Joseph Patrissi, Sunset Terrace, 
Rocpville; Teofll Opslsch, M 
Avondale Rd.; Ronald E. Durand. 
183 Broad 8t.; M arcia Gienney, 
Bolton Center Road, Bolton; Albert 
Krause, 44 Ridge 8t.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Shir
ley Langerin, 370 Main St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Maude P helps,-39 Cottage 
St.; Warren Wynshaw, 34 Milford 
Rd.; Mrs. Louis T, Krees, J r ., 32H 
St. Jam es St.; M rs. George Me- 
Kenney, Tolland; Joseph Meder, 
113 Weddell R d .;. Mrs. Dorian 
Shainin and daughter, 33 S. Lake- 
wood Circle; Misa Maureen Wad
dell, 57 C o ^ r  Hill St.; leremieh 
Hmgan, 18 ITielpi R d.; Mrs. Rus
sell Potterton end son, Keeney 
Drive, Bolton; Mrs. George Rink, 
J r ., and daughter, Windsor Locks.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: s  daugh
te r to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kee
ney, 509 Adams St.; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Redvers Beck, 82 
Greenwood St.

BIRTHS TODAY; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, Anton Lataivtc, 19 
Ash St. .

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE

\ C A L L
M I - 9 - 4 5 4 8

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

Lose Weighr
Mea aad vam ta ’
«iie foUew the Ayda 
Plea revert leehie aa 
to 10 peuade with ' 
the very tiret bei . 
<|2.M). Teka Ayde 
before mele ee dU 
reeted. You ente-', 
eeelloelly eet leee— 
leee .weight aet- 
arelly. Lerso baa 

' $3.96.

V AYDS >
__ VITAMIN CANDY

WELDON DRUa GO.
901 MAIN ST.—TeL M1-S-883t

exydi cwtehity 
hetyed weP

u S  7M i t M ! S ^ (

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

N l  Main S t  — Tel. MI-S-8831

K eith’s
VARIETY md 
NEWS SHOP

197 He. Mata S tn a t  
O B T b a S a w v

■ / :

At HALE'S

Beautiful Qienille 
Bath Mat Sets 

$2-98
Cplorful chenille aeta In solid color and multi-color floral 
patterns. Blue, green, rose, pinkr'yellow, grey, black and 
white. ®

OTHER SETS $1.98 and $3.98 Set ^

IOO70 W ool Lebanon |  
Scotch Plaid 

Blankets
$ |  2 ^ . d 5  , 72x90 SIZE

One of the sm artest styled blankets on the market. Color
ful Scotch plaid w l^  wide n d  satin binding. 72 x 90 sise.

Other 100% Wool Blenketi $10.95 to $22.50

1 q i .  * 6  ' ' ^

2 q t »7
CHARM HOUSE

Toasters
[Automatic]

»I2 "

Ladies' Luggage
15" TRAIN C A S E ..... ......... $9.95*
18" Ceso : . $9.95* 24" Ce$e $ 11.95*
21" Cost .. $9.95* Werdrobe $ 17.95*
All brass hardware. Solid light weight construction. Aa. 
sorted ebiotp in. m atched sebi. Initialed If desired,

;  ̂ * Plus tax.

GILBERT

Hair Dryers
Reg. $ 15.95— Speciel

$ 1 4 - 9 5

’ I '$ 7 - 9 5

Universal Percolators
6 - C u p  $  19 .9 5 — 8 . C u p  $ 2 4 .9 5 — 10 - C u p  $ 2 9 . 9 5

lOuse Roaster
R E G . $ 4 2 .9 5 — S P E C IA L  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 2 . 9 5

Store OPEN W ^nesday  
Until 5:30 P. M . f

CombinsUon Vanity and Hamper. Contatha a  removable 
laundry bin, ‘spacious draw er for accessories and top for 
jars, bottles stc. Made of heavy gauge eteeL S lu  over 
all 29 X 19 X 10. Aaeorted colors. Baked enamel finish 
with hand painted floral design. . '

■ te

REG. $69.95 PLUS TABLE AT $19.95 

TOTAL VALUE $89.90 •

^ t h  for 1 . 9 5

Gieen Steape Givtn With Cash Sake

AYerafft Daily Net Preaa Ran 
F ar MM,,Weelr Haded 

Nev. 37, lOM

11,560
Mcaeber e t  the Aadit 

Itareaa e f  Otrealatlea
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Manchester-^A of VUlage Charm
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Thd WfRthfr " ■
F m ia a l af 0 . R. w m eo.

Light •aew . late thU ettoBilg.
Lear 99-88. Thairkdaff * ea l4  •99te
atonal a■ew flarrtoe aver higher
elevatleae. High 88-49.

Lost P lane ’s  Radio
s '

Heard in Mountain 
A^rea; Hunt Pushed

North Conway, N. H., Dec. 1 (JP)—A faint radio messag'e 
and ungubstantiated report of sighted wreckage on a moun
tainside today spurred ground and air search for a  Northeast 
Airlines plane downed yesterday with seven aboard. The 
brief radio voice maeaage—trans-i. 
mltted "blind" for anyone who

w y i:NESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1954 (COaaallled AdvactMag ah Page 89) PRICE nV B  CENTS

40 Students 
Escape Bus 
Motor Blast

nyo
could -pick It up—^read: "glmer- 
gency—Down five mUea-northeast 
of Field hill but—.” The messsge 
then faded out.

A t aitout the san:e time a  report 
attributed to a Civil* Air .Patro l 
pilot aald wreckage of a plane had 
been stgbted In the snowy wUdor- 
ness of. Bald Mountain, about five 
miles northeast of ths alriinet^’a  
Berlin airport destination. How
ever, th s Air Fores search coor
dinator said it  had no word of the 
reported sighting.

H is plane dlsap'.'eared in snowy 
W eather on a  scheduled flight from 
Boston to  ths Berlin airport at 
MiUn.

Immediately afte r re^iort of the 
wreckage and the radio message— 
Indicating tha t a t least one of the 
missing seven persons still lived— 
search partiea went Into action.

Neariy three score ' searchers 
moved Into the Bold Mountain 
area. The party  Included litter 
bearera. mountain apecialiats, a 
medical referee and a  doctor, all 
equipped with Arctic clothing;

Haaardope Flying
Soma SO planes combed the ares 

in flying conditions described as 
"extremely rough." Tiie Berlin 
airport a t  Milan waa closed due to 
poor visibility accompanying a  
heavy anowfall. \

The general search area waa de 
scribed as quita m'ountalnoua but 
with several large sections of fiat 
ground. From one to two feet of 
anew cqverod the ground.

Robert L. Turner, airline vice 
preeident, eaid the radio message 
waa sent on an amergency fre
quency.

•Turner said the meseage was 
identified aa froih "792," the flight 
destination of the missing plane. 
The seach planes immcdistcly con
verged on the ares, which includes 
Bald and Black Mountaiiui, both 
more than 2.000 feet high.

Bald Mt., 3,370 feet high, one of 
the leaser mountains of the White 
MountajiM range, la lietween Ber
lin and the Berlin airport, eight 
rallas outside Berlin, to  which the 
DC-3 was flsrlhg when it vanished 
yesterday noon.
. Ths radio M i^ ^ N u n e  about 8 
A m. from within a  five mile 
radii s of Berlin to  which the 
plane had been flying from lai- 
conla, M miles away in a  Boaton- 
Bsrlin flight.

A broad air search directed by 
Air Force officers which had been

P i l o t  o f  P l a n e

..̂ ^Ooutlaued m  Page Tweaty-feur)

Senators See 
Next Goddess 
Keeping Draft

:h ^ g e  in 
Rational

wL t
coat

Washington, Dec. 1 (ip—Four 
Senators sgrM d today tha t the 
next Congress will extend the ^ a f t  
act but mffered over other parte of 
ths Pentagon’s  new m ilitary man-, 
power plans. .—

Secretary of Defense Wilson out-/ 
lined the program yesterday;

I t  will call for a  4-year extenaiqb 
of the draft law, a  modtOed fonm 
of universal military service ^ t  
win provide for long and short 
term  draftees, more pay for/ldng 
service man an q .ltttla  cl 
the historic roserve and 
Guard setup.

Details Te Be 8ei 
WUste. told a  news donference 

that, wHtle some detaiU remain to 
be settled. President / Eisenhewer 
will present the plan in his Stote 
of the Union Message to  the nCw 
Congress in January.

Ohalrman Ssltonstsll (M-Maas) 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee and two committee
men. Sena. Stsnnis (D-Mfaa) and 
Case (RrSD), agreed In separate 
intervlewa th a t WUaon would get 
a  sympathMle hearing when he 
takes hia case befdre-the group.

*T heartily believe- th a t aa  im
proved reserve program ia neces
sary.” Sattonatall added,' saylag 
he had ’.‘tried five timee" to get 
the Pentagon to submit datails on 
it. during the current seeeion of 
Congress. Ths cunUnt d raft act, 
pasMd in 1931, is dus to sxplre 
April 30.

Whils -coacurring w ith' ths othsr 
th rss Senators th a t the Sslectivs

Cheshire, Dec. 1 {JP) 
Forty grammar school pupils 
m iss^ death or serious in
jury by minutes here today 
when a heavy flywheel on i 
Khool bus exploded, wreck 
ing the vehicle and tearing 
gaping holes in the side of a 
nearby house.

The pupils had ju st left the bus 
and Russell D. Pericins, a  driver 
for the Rose Bus Co., of Walling
ford, had ju s t started  the vehicl- 
Mhen the blast occurred.

Fragm ents Fly 310 Feet 
The engine, located in the re a r  

tors the vehicle apart.
Huge chunks of the /taotor 

pierced the aide of the home of 
Mrs. Nellie M. Felch 55 to n  away, 

Fragm ents of matal and a-ood 
were scattered for 210 /feet from 
the scene.

Perkins was badly/shaken but 
uninjured. /

The explosion occlirred 230 feet 
from the Chspman/School on Hill- 
dale Rd., where Uie bus had just 
delivered the chlmren,

Howard Rose/of the Rose Bus
Co., explained the blast this way: 
"It was one of those mechanical
failures 
w’hlle, 
been
ing like ti 
before.”  /

’The Imse Oo., operates a  fieet 
30 achool buses servicing

happen once In 
heel exploded. Ws've 

less 30 years and noth- 
has ever happened

CAPl^. W. PETER CAREY sued OB Page Twenty-three)

A sia  R e d s /B lo c k e d  
F rom  K o rea  D e b a te

United Nations, N. Y., D ^. 1 (ff)—-Russia sought today to 
bring Red China and Communist North Korea into the U.N. 
debate on Korea, but the/United States vigorously opposed 
the move. The United Sta^s cited Red China’s sentencing of 
13 Americana aa alleged spf '
one reaaon why the Peiping yegima I 
should not be invited here.

Poland •declared t h a t / i f  the 
United Btatea waa really tatarasted 
in aettltng the  ease of thyae men It 
ought to agree to  have tee  Peiping 
repreeentatlva'come k«re for du- 
OBBslona.

U. «. Delegate J a ^  J . Wads
worth asserted the ChincM Oom- 
taunists and the North Koreans 
still w ert holding' hundretU of 
persons who elded/the U.N. cause 
and srere continuing aacreaslon.

‘The Oiineae ^ m m u n ls ta  have 
no right to alt
told Uis OeneM  Assembly’s SO- 
nkUon Political com 'liltcc.

t h e  Soviet/proposal was laid be
fore the committee by Jacob A. 
Malik, w ho/isst week replaced the 
late Andrei Y. VishlnBl:} as chief 
Russian delegate.

Wpdavyorth said he did not wish 
to dwell/ a t length on the esse of 
the 13 men and what ks described 

te m p e d . up- charges" 
sgeiM t them.

tip  supported a  proponal by 
Prince Wan Waithayakon, foreign 
n o is ie r  of Thailand, tha t South 
Korea be invited .to take p art n 
jthe diacusatons.

Malik told the - committee It 
would be impoesible to expect any 
objecUva discussion of the Korean 
problem wiUiout the two Commu
nist regimes being represented’ 
here.

Pentagon Maps 
More Spending 
For Missiles

BriUeh Minister of SUte Anthony 
NuUing agreed with Wadsworth 
tha t the Red regjmes should not be 
invited.

He said they rejected the auUior- 
Ity of the U.N. a t die Geneva con
ference on Korea last spring and 
ftV this reason, it was hardly 
fitting to invite them.

W ishington, Dec. 1 (P)—The 
Pentagon plans' soon to increase 
.its spending for continental de
fense and gmded missiles. 

SecreUry of Defensa Wilson in- 
thls '.able," he I eluded thoae items among several 
‘ "  • “  be said would call for heavier out

lays in the 33-biIUon-doIlar expen
diture budget he foresee^ for the 
flscel year beginning next July 1 . 
ToUl spending a t th a t level would 
be aboMt A haif-bilHon le u  than 
docketed for the current year.

Wilson, gave no details, but ex
penditures this year for continents! 
defense—interceptor planes, anti
aircraft weapons and radar wartj- 
Ing network* in the United States. 
A lu k s  and C snsds—are expected 
to be about 600 million dollars.

Seeks F ifth  Supercarrier 
T h e  Pentagon also will seek au

thority  to  build s  fifth 60,000-ton 
supercarrier. Wilson said in an- 
■wering. questions a t a news con- 
ferencs yesterday. Three of the 
huge carriers are now under con
struction and Congress already has 
au tho riud  construction of s  fourth.

In the discussion of supercar
riers reporters asked WiUon’s 
opinion of an address by British 
Irield Marshal Lord Montgomery 
this week in which he expressed 
the view th a t the day of the slr- 
ersft carrier is  "approaching its 
€nd.

Ths U. 8. Navy finally obtained 
approval tp s ta r t the supercarrier

* (OfBtteBed aa Page Foartean)

rtell Opposing Censure
iisan ’ Says 
heppardto 

Get Divorce

R e t |* a c e s  C h a m

By RBLAMN MORIN
Cleveland, Dec. 1 (A*)— 

Susan Hayes testified today 
that Dr. Samuel Sheppard 
told her he loved her, gave 
her a ring and said he was 
“thinking of divorce.”

These events took place in the 
la tte r p art of 1953 and in Janu
ary, 1954.

Last March, she said, she afid 
the m urder tria l defendant s h s r ^  
the same bed a t the home of 
friends in California.

Only an hour and 15 minutes 
afte r she took the stand, the sta te 's  
s ta r  witness finished testifying. 
The last question, by ssociate de
fense counsel Fred Garmone,-waa: 

While these actions were ta k 
ing place between you and Dr. 
Shepplird, you were a t all timea 
aware th a t he was a  married 
man?*’

“Yes,” she gaid softly.
Testifying in a  low. often seml- 

audible voice, and looking straight 
■ahead, the a ttrae j;!^  wllhess re
plied ‘‘yes’’ to a question as to 
whether Sheppard "expressed love' 
for you on other occasion.” 

she said Sheppard gave her the 
ring while they were together In 
her home In January  of this year.. 
She said th a t the first mention of 
divorce, she estimated, waa in the 
‘‘early p art of 1953."

“He told me he loved his wife 
very much, but not, so much as 
wife. He was thinking of divorce. 
Miss Hayes said.

"He said he wasn’t sure if his 
father would approve.”

This type of conversation tood( 
place several timea again In 1953, 
Mias Hsye.s continue^,

Staspparfi, accused' of hacking 
.. his pregnant wife, Marilyn, 81, to 
^ .^ e a th  in her bed a t  their laKafroht 

home la s t Ju ly  4, watiteed in tent
ly. Occasionally he bit his lip, 
made notes or clasped his hsnoi 
in front of his chest.

A fter she went to California 
last ysar and before Sheppard 
am e to Los Angeles last March 

for post graduata w ork in

(Ooatiqned ea  Page Twenty-fear)

U. S. Bars Tough Action 
To Free 13 from China

(OeaHaoed en Page : t)

U. S.*. Jury Probing 
Remington’s Death

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 1 (F>—A 
federal grand ju i^  waa called to  
aewtaii here iaday te  inyeatigata 
the alayiag at William W. Rem
ington, former government econ- 
easlst convicted of perjury in a  
Communist espionsgs case.

Two physicians who tried  vainly

_ Waahlngtan, D. C. (SV^Steody 
fTMaure Mmed a t  aroueing world 
" • • “ f f « P  today aa the 
main U.8. plan for winning release . 
of 18 Americans jailed l»y Red 
OUnA despite- new urging for 
more d l i ^ t  acUon.

tougher approach 
came ^ m  Sea. McCarthy (R. 
Wls). He declared he is "In com- 

'With the proposal 
"®»Jority leader Know- 

Und (CSslif) to  blockade the China 
COMt,

aald la an Inter- i 
he d o u b ^ *  ^ngle American 1 

would be needed to c re a te ' 
a  biMkade. He suggested the Unlt- 
ro  Stages could impose one by 

t*imply UlMng lU  Allias they would
they

M shipping goods to OommunlM 
tjnina.

Sen. Sparkman (D-A la), en the 
oteer hand, said ha waa a g a i^  a
blockade. I t  would amount to "an 
•o t of w ar aitd would be In viola
tion of the Korean Armistiee

to save the 87-year-old ecoaomist’a' A greem ent" he commeated la
l i f t  a t  Lswlahurg, Pa.. Federal 
Penitentiary la st week, were slated 
to  testify. They are Dr. Charles 
Tomliaaen. priaM physician, and 
Dr. L ete  WHUa  of Miltom P a  

Dr. Within w as'ca lled  to  the 
srison when Remiagtoa'a condlUoa 
faeam e critical a fU r ha waa beaten

I n  R i o t

separate Interview.
Secretary o f S taU  D u lte ' short- 

of-war strategy  for Ubei|mng the 
11 tj.S. airmen and two Anay-em - 
ployed -civiliaas appeared to  cas
te r  im the marshaling of world 
opinioA

Dallao m ay go la te  m a n  detaO

■)

Hterard Uarnh (above) waa eaa 
•7 ^  partM paato when sa te iaa l- 
V  m a ^  taaapl i s «f the New Jer- 
J*y ?***• Meeidfal. TrentsA  rtated 
foe *wa haofA L a tah  hUtod 13 

DtamdM ta  m e .  (MBA

(Conttaned'oa Paga Flfteea)

Ribicoff Plans 
No New Taxes, 
Spending .Curb
 ̂ Hartford, Dec. 1 tIPi—Abraham 
A. Ribicoff, who becomes Con-. 
necUcut's governor .in a  little more 
than S'month, says "if a  firm hand 
is held" the sta te  budget can be 
balanced in the next two fiscal 
years without itH y ^ ew  taxes.

At the same time, Ribicoff 
wants to. look a t  sta te  spending 
with a  realUtic view. Any new 
increases in 'spending m ust be ful-. 
ly and completely justified, he 
says.

These were -his comments yes
terday after budget conferences 
with five s ta te  agencies.

Ribicoff ssseHed th a t he does 
not want to reject summarily all 
budget increases but added th a t he 
will insist th a t each one be ju sti
fied before it ia Accepted.

" I  believe th a t the people will 
approve of increased spending if 
It can be shown th a t ths serviesa 
being sought are in the best In
terests of the sU te  as a  whole,'" 
he aald. _  t

Evl^eooe ef DopUcattea
The Democratic governor-elect 

said th a t alreadv he has seen ways 
to out down on money now being 
spent. There is evidence, he ssld, 
of over-staffing and duplication.

These were hia views a f te r ’his 
first day of budget hearings. He 
visited the Development Commis. 
Sion, the Health Dept., S tate 
Police Dept., the Board of Fisher
ies and Game and the P ark  and 
Forest Oonimiaalon. '

Today he was scheduled to  vlatt

(beattaaed  ea Page Feorteen)

Senate Verdict 
Due Tomorrow

Washington, Dec. 1 (/P)—Sen. Furtell (R-Conn), during r 
Senate speech opposing the censure of Sen. M cC^hy, said: 
“I can find neither rule nor precedent oil which to biuie eeniure 
on the charges made.”

Purteli said he wished “the conduct of (McCarthy) waa 
other than what it has been.” But he asked the question re* 
l^ ted ly : “What Senate rule has he violat^” Purteli con
tinued : " I  hold no brief for the Senator from Wisconsin. I 
depihre'many of his expressions. . . . ”

Washington, Dec. 1 (iP)—-Sen. Bush (R-Conn) told his col- 
leagues today that if every Senator cimducted himself aa does 
Sen. McCarthy it would mean 
Senate.

‘ev e rj’ m an  a  d ic ta to r”  in  th e

moUmaa, puffs on big d g a r  
thow drr

AatboBy Wbltr. 38, of Forttand, 
and carries rroerheted tabieeloth lasieadsot mailbag oa bis

hftag Bsn««d nwl« crochet cham pio^pf the year ia New York 
City (Noy. 89). TaMocloth won klm G tle ^ r  third time as be also

*•**' " •  18 years ago.(AP HIrephoto). .

Red China Pie
■X

A id  in W dr
Moscow, Dec. 1 (/P)—R ed VCsntral ConunittM of the CSiineso

China told the Russian-spon
sored European Security con
ference today if the United

Communist P arty  and a  leader of 
its PolitburA

Tbo Chinese ambassador’s re
m arks followed a call by Sen. Wll

States and its Allies go to war j Knowisnd in W ashington for 
against the Communist coun-: s ta te s  a i r  and s e a
tries “they will suffer a fate i Red China main-

w o rse  than Hitler’s.” | < Knowiand'e propooal for a  block-
Red China'! Ambasisdor to Moe- > ede came afte r . Red China <ks> 

I cow, Chong Wen-tien, sitting as i otosed the aentencing se eplea of 
! an obeerver, told the third seerion \ 13 Americene csptiiredNduring the 
of the conference the 600 milUon; Korean war. The Eisenhower ed- 
people of Red Chins stand "shoul-: m ihistrstlon has rejected s u c h  
der to shoulder" with the Soviet meaauree a t this time in order to
Union.

He said Russia had become more 
powerful than ever before in his
tory.
. Chang is also a member of the

News Tidbits
Culled froBS AP

Quint Quits College 
‘To Get Good Rest’

Montreal, Dec. 1 (P)—/Marie
Dionne, frailest of the four re
maining quintuplets, hoe given up 
her second venture into the world 
beyond her home. H er sister said 
lest night the 30-ycsr-old girl Is 
"very tired" and hoe returned to  
her porenU from  a  Roman Catho
lic college here in Montreal.

The Quints’ elder sister,' Mta 
Maurice Glrouard of Waterloo,. 
Que.. said Marie went to  the fam- 
Uy home in CAUander, Ont,, for the 
Nov. 1 All Saints HoUday and V d  
not returaed to  her domestic 
science studlea a t "  MorgucriU 
Bbui^coya OoUege.

achodf otteiola aaU  the g ir t hod
((

Production workers and driver^/ 
of Cott Beverage Corp. In New 
Haven will take etrike vote late 
to d a y ... Presiden) Eisenhower 
sigos executive 'tstder reducing 
number of government automo
biles used for some ciyiUsn pur- 
PO“ f--

CIO American .Newspaper Guild 
announces i t  wll go oa strike next 
Wednesday against New York 
Daily N ew s.. . U. 8. Consul Gen
eral Howard Donovan says King 
Tribhuvsns of Neps'l aad hia two 
wivee are “clearly admissible’’ to 
the U. S. under provisions of its 
immigration -laws. -

Idaho's Agriculture Dept, has 
letter from California man who 
wonts-to know if it's true Idaho's 
Indians uoed -te eat gressbeppers.
. . .  Second rock-slide forces rescue 
crewa.te abandon hope of reaching 
trapped coal miner olive in 230- 
feet deep anthracite shaft In St. 
Clair. P a

Field Marshal Viscount Bernard 
Montgomery deports frem Les 
Aogelen by sir for New Y ork after 
two-dsy visit. . . . Committee of 
state governors - reports from ChT- 
cago nation’s highway needs in 
next 30 years wilt cost am ro than 
Is avaUaJ)le under preaent financ
ing conditions.

An "Atomic 
flnaaeiag si-
under-developed nstlona over next 
100 years is proposed by leading 
U.S. m anufacturer.. . .  Adm. Rob
ert B. Carney esya American 
Naval to tn k  in Pacific ore "in a 
sta te  of remdlneoi" for oay task  
assigned them.

About 20 German crew members 
of Liberian tanker Casino decide 
net te  soil from the Netherlands 
unless vsaseTa - captqin and .first 
m ats are rep laced ... New York 
AasC Dist. A tty. Julius Hslfsnd 
aaye probe of police "courtesy 
e M " j rocket hrtaga^ aaeaymeae 
ta tte r  from trucker eilio cloime 
lost O r i etihas aoot him 83,000 IW 

) patten. poybtfA

force release of the men).
Chong, sand tha t the Communist 

bloc sta tes are "headed by the 
Soviet Union."

"China." he declared, “is not 
afraid of war.' We often say we 
need peace, but we are not afraid 
of w ar directed against s rg re s- 
elon."

^ o n g  like previous speakers, 
endorsed proposals to rearm  Soviet 
occupied East Germsn.v if,- the 

ratifies the Paris agreement 
to rearm  West Germany.

*The Oiinese governm ent'’ and 
P ^ I e  resolutely speak agalnsr the 
PAris agreem enU,'’ ChA-ig said. 
" • '\d sas rted  them as "a  serious 
provocation on the part of ths

(Coatta|Md OB Page Fiftaea)

Contendinjr McCarthy has “caused dangerous divisions 
among the American people,” Bush said he will vote to censure
the Wisconsin Republican. ^

Ob the other side, Seii.v Young 
»R-ND) sold he believes thVboaic 
issue is freedom of ep ecch \,nd  
th a t he will vote against censwe.

The United States, Young said, 
has "attained the nighest degtee of 
freedom" of onff nation in history. .g-, »  w  t
A vote of censure, he continued,; f  B n  14 f f i n g f e -  I  f a g h  
would tend to  destroy It. j -A a I a B U B  aJ o a ?

Young sold h> did not "approve" ’ \
of McCarthy’s past acUons in oil 
respecU, but that McCarthy ’'has | 
not been the only one" to u se’
"intem perate" language;

Declslaa Near
Uhder on agreement to  Umiit 

debate, the hour of decision oh the 
b ittirly-fought issue Wes fast 
cldstng in on the ' Senate.

Censure seemed plainly in the 
cerds. McCarthy himself predicted 
to  reporters th a t there wiU be a 
"coiApIetcly one-sided" verdict 
agoinit him. Democrats -ware re
ported to be virtually solid for 
censure and Republicans to be 
split about half and half.

A final verdict was s  bar# pos
sibility by tonight, but i t  a p p e a r^  
more likely it would come some
tim e tomorrow. .

An ;sgreem«nt lim iting debate 
ffecUve a t 3 p.m. (EST) allowed 

onq/ hour of argum ent on each 
propqjtod amendment to  te a  'resa- 
lutionVpf csiisure and.Your hours 
on ony^i^roposeq substitute.

y e ta .T a a |e m w  
As today’*, session begim, Re- 

pubUcon Issd^K novH and (CoUf) 
told newsmen hrqxpected  the ace- 
Sion w ould conCimM until about 
8 p.m. (E9T) and Olqf aomq vot
ing would be done b u X i^ t  he did 
not look for a  final before 
tomorrow.

Bush, first of today’s spehker’A 
said he had hod on "open n m  
on the question of censure , wh* 
the Senate reconvened to  take i t  
up Nov. 8. But afte r Uateiiing to 
the debate, he said, he hod re o c h ^  
the firm conclusion th a t he ’'must 
support" recommendations of the 
censure committee, headed by 
Sen. W atkins (R*Utah).

Hie vrice ehoklng with eatoUoti.
B ute declared:

If  I  ever saw a  brave and noble 
Senator, A rthur W atkins Is that 
man."
"He aald ’T will not walk away 

from tele floor and leave him 
standing with a  tog  of coward." ’

McCarthy hoe called W atkins 
"cowardly" apd the censure com
mittee the "unwfttlng handmaid
en” a t the Oommunlat party.

Sen. Bennett (R-Utah) hoe asked

(Oeattaiied on Page Twe) *

Yoshtda Defends U. S. Ties, 
Calls Reds Real Jap Peril

nic Mayabol Plan" for 
iooita power ploata in

Tokyo. Dec. 1 UPl—Prime Min
ister Shigeru Yoshlda.. in stinging 
replies to hie Diet (Porliam enii 
critics, sold today. " I t is very 
neceeaery for the Japanaee to  know 
the real menace of the Communist 
offensive."/

And he snapped a t  opponents 
seeking to  oust him; ‘*rhe Liberal 
party  will decided when, and 
w h i t e r  I  should step  do*n."

The 78-year-old leader fought 
beck a t  critioa who attacked him 
for being too ‘‘pro-American,’’

" I t is neccaaory to oppose Com
munism." Yoshids sold. "If th a t Is 
called ‘aUgnment with America 
only. I  say oil the free world to 
aligned with America only."

^  Sugar Osated VI’erde 
T o s h i^ —embroiled ia th s  poll- 

Ucel fight of « e ,  hfe—hod h o i^  
words for questibnera in the Diet 
who urged expeneioe of trade with 
th e  CommunistA

"The, Communtot radios pour 
COtttfd Words c t 

ears." Yoshlda said. “A t the 
time, the Cooununtot n d io e  beom- 
^  to southeast Asia tell teem  
Japan to bring neanarii for reaew- 
•d  aggreoslon under American in
stigation. I t  to foriUh to buy Gom- 
muniat words a t  face v a lU A "

A t another point Yoshlda aaap- 
ped: " If  there la onyqne who hee^ 
esUy believes co-sxiiReace (with 
Oommimism ) U pooriUe, I  should 
think he to ra th e r staw w ittad ” 

TO a  right w teg Soetaltot atom- 
h «  eg tee  Dtat erha urged taame-

P a r t v  H e a d

l iberal P arty . ___
Sbigeca TfeehMa, a t e  
head at 
scrieae j ta  te a  Btad.
dtato tephanatlc 
Chian, 'Yaahlda ■ 

"Oommunlat

telhB w ith Red 
ltd: '

Cktea

McCarthy Mail 
Checked in ’52

WashWtofi. D*if. 1 (ffV— 
(R-ni) aakad 

the Senate ̂ lodajr to deelan 
that “no r«le presently 
exiata” under whkh Sen. Mc
Carthy can be c^dhed for 
hia “^eged langoa^ or can- 
duet.” Dirfcaen anid he 
proposing it aa a *subatlt|rti” 
for the ceBaur» îoffolntien.\

WashingtoQ, l)ec. 1
Sen. Hayden (D-A»12)'‘ __
today a “covu” was p l a ^  on 
Sen. McClarthy'a mail In 
as part of an investigation to 
detemine whether the Wis
consin Senator was speculat
ing with funds contributed to 
him to fight Communism.

McCarthy, fighting e e a n u r e  
chorgea now aearifig a  vote, has 
charged th a t a  moll cover eroa 
placed on him and members of h is 
s ta ff  by «  Seaota Btactloaa aah- 
commlttee th a t probed into hta fi
nancial affairs In 1831-33. ■.

Hayden’s  atatem ent t a  te a  ie a -  
• te  was the firs t canfirmatlOB 
th a t a  moU cover—th a t to, a  d to te  
on the return  nddreeees e f  incocn- 
Ing moll—hod been placed on Mc
Carthy. ^

One of the chmgrii ■gntnet 'Ifc- 
Oorthy in the censure contreverny 
Ik th a t he was "coatenqRuoua of 
th*. elecUone subcommittee. H e 
hoe hrid he adopted the attitude be. 
did beMuse the enbcommlttee e a . 
gaged 1 ^  “illegal” actions againgt 
him.

(Ceattaaed^

BiiUeti]
f ro m  th o  A P  W i r o f f \

Itteally

TWO DIE IN QLN BATTUE 
Altatqaerqae. N. M.. Dee. 1— 

(te—A peBee etfleer end a  g a a . 
moB were killed ta  a  eheeUaff 
battle early today and a a e t e s  
peUrmaea wae 
ed. A aetker 
ly sera pad capture five h e a n  
lotor by a  fseea rit 49 « l ^  aad 
■tale peUce a t e '  aarreaaded a  
beaee la wUcli thd  gBMBea te d  
been Uvlag.

R A T H A  Of BAIOON 
S aliea . V iet N aai. D ee. 1 (te— 

Vtotaaaaaae peHee aad  a  eaae- 
P ^  e f  N attaaal A raiy treepa 
raa g h t.a a  h ea r piteitod battle la  
te e  heart e f  Batgaa’a crowded 
Chlaeae to e tte a '. early today. 
F e a r  p eHraa n a  aod two eeldlero 
were, hilled hetoce the treepa 

to  tire  frens pellM

FLEET COMMAND SHIFTED 
W eehlagtoa, Dec. 1 (te—The 

D efease Dept, aaaeaarid today 
that eeatrel e f  tee  L A . Tte Fleet, 
which carried ea  the naval ac- 
ttoa e f the Eeeeaa War. has been 
eMftod hack to  the OatoBMader 
ta Chief eC tee  Paettto ffoet.

FOTBW O O N D R ioN  RAMB 
Vattaaa Ctty. Dee. 1 (te—T te  

roadltUB e f Pape Ptas XH, saf- 
(ettag freas a  rocarreaee e f g w -

m tto  eta 
year.eld

Tte ra>


